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Epidemiological Aspects of Circulatory Disease in Scotland,
C. R . Gillie. K.D. Thesis.
SmWARY.
Introductory Passages,
Epidemiology is defined as the medicine of populations 
rather than individuals. The thesis deals with the pattern of 
mortality from cerebrovascular disease in Scotland, England 
and Wales ; the investigation of some possibilities in 
screening for symptoms of cerebrovascular disease; and a 
study of blood pressure on the Hebridean Island of Tiree.
Chapter I. A Short History of Epidemiology.
Epidemiology has developed since Biblical times 
as the study of the 'mass phenomena of disease'. The introduction 
by Galen of a system of medical thought based on theory rather 
than observation delayed the development of epidemiology for at 
least 15 centuries. However, by the l6th and 17th centuries 
sound ideas on the behaviour of communicable diseases were in 
existence. Systems for data collection developed in parallel 
and with this the science of bio-statistics. The discovery 
of the bacterium gave epidemiologists a pivot for their theories 
and Y/as responsible, in part, for the concentration of epidemiology 
on communicable disease. The decline in infectious diseases 
and the consequent increase in chronic diseases in the earlier 
part of this century resulted in the modem emphasis of 
epidemiological thought on non-communicable disease.
Chapter II. The Hature of Mortality Data for Cerebrovascular Disease
As approximately fifty per cent of deaths from
cerebrovascular disease talœ place at home and grouped data show 
that hospital clinicians have difficulty in distinguishing between 
cerebral haemorrhage and infarction, death certificate data for 
these categories of disease are likely to be unreliable. V.hile 
this finding is supported from the literature, factors v/hich 
enhance the validity of death certificates for cerebrovascular 
disease are discussed and evidence produced indicating ways 
in vhich such data may be considered of greater consequence. 
Chapter III. The Pattern of Mortality from Cerebrovascular 
Disease and Arteriosclerotic and Degenerative Heart Disease 
in Scotland, England and Wales (1947-1966).
The crude and direct standardised mortality rates for 
males and females by five year age groups for cerebrovascular 
disease (l.S.C. 330-334 and 330, 331, 332) and arteriosclerotic 
and degenerative heart disease (l.S.C. 420-422) axe tabulated 
for the period 1947-1966 and the data of greatest interest 
presented in graphical form. Attention is dravm to the apparent 
recent lack of increase in mortality for cerebral infarction 
which is in marked contrast to the rise in rates for myocardial 
infarction especially in the population aged 50-64 year's. The 
relationship of the tv/o conditions is brought into question.
Investigations into the epidemiology of cerebrovascular 
disease require large resources of manpower. Attempts at 
collecting data on morbidity and mortality from cerebrovascular 
disease require co-operation from those who supply such data.
As neither manpower nor co-operation were freely available, 
an invitation to join a cardio-respiratory screening unit and 
continue the investiation of the epidemiology of cerebrovascular 
disease using the facilities of the unit was accepted.
— 2—
The Introduction of a Questionary on Screening 
for Symptoms of Transient Cerebral Ischaemia.
The cardio-respiratory screening unit and its method 
of operation is described. A simple questionary on loss of power 
in the upper and lower limbs and on loss of speech and consciousness 
is evolved, tested and considered suitable for interviewer- 
administration under the conditions of a screening survey.
Chapter VI. An Account of the Administration of the Questionary 
on Symptoms of Transient Cerebral Ischàemia in Three Samples of the 
Scottish Population - Clackmannan, Clasgpw and Tiree.
Individuals who have experienced one or more of the 
symptoms sought by the questionary have greater experience of 
symptoms of angina, infarction and claudication and also more 
signs of electrocardiographic abnormalities as well as greater 
experience of cigarette smoking than those v/ho have not admitted 
to such symptoms. If the high prevalence of these symptoms 
is substantiated this may partially account for the lack of increase 
in rates for cerebral infarction and the rise in rates for myocardial 
infarction mentioned in Chapter III. This project is presently 
being followed-up by a case/control study and a record linkage 
procedure•
Chapter VII. Blood Pressure in a Scottish Island Community.
A study of mean blood pressure levels in age-and-sex-matched 
samples of the population of the Hebridean Island of Tiree appears to 
support the local belief that blood pressure is higher on the island 
than on the mainland. This conclusion may be related to the 
observation of a greater mean width of the heart measured 
radiologically in the island population compared with the 
mainland population.
Chapter VIII. The Paradox of Tiree.
The Islanders of Tiree appear to have a greater
- 3-
experience of clinical signs of vascular disease while admitting 
to fewer symptoms than their mainland contemporaries, hhile 
mean blood pressure levels are generally higher for those 
with symptoms and signs of vascular disease than for those 
Yfithout, they occur at higher mean levels of blood pressure in 
the island population compared to the mainland. Those without 
symptoms or signs can have higher blood pressure on the island 
than those with symptoms on the mainland. The hypothesis 
that island life may protect the individual from the effects 
of raised blood pressure is explored but not proven.
Chapter IX Summary.
The author apXogises for the anomalies In the 
disposition of hraoketa around figure and table numbers 
which appear in various parts of the Text, This occurred 
during final typing at a stage where the thesis could not 
be retyped*
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This thesis studies several epidemiological aspects of 
diseases of the cardiovascular system# It would he elegant to 
declare that a start is made with one idea and followed through 
from hypothesis to proof* Rather^ the reader is invited to 
travel a path created by circumstance and opportunity - a series 
of epidemiological stepping stones laid down by five years 
experience of research and teaching in the Department of 




The modem study of epidemiology enoompa-sees both 
communioable and non-eomiounlcahle disease and is defined 
entomologioally as the study (logos) upon (epi) people (demos). 
This imparts the meaning of the disoipline to modern medicine 
as concerning itself with the study of populations rather than 
individuals* Thus epidemiology seeks to stu% the frequency 
of occurrence, course and outcome of the various categorising 
factors or characteristics of populations* The w^ ord 
oharaoteristic refers to any attrilmte of a population as might 
he exemplified by its experience of health and disease, 
socio-economic statue, eye colour or hlood-llpid levels *
The purpose of undertaking such study is to increase 
knowledge hy attempting to derive a,esooiations between diseases 
and characteristics so as to determine the nature of these 
associations in biologically meaningful terms with the ultimate 
aim of providing a basis for measures to prevent or otherwise 
alter the outcome of disease processes*
OTRODUCTORT PASSAGES
THIRD
This thesis deals with three topics* First, the 
pattern of mortality from cerebrovascular disease in Scotland, 
England and Wales* Second, an investigation of some 
possibilities in screening for symptoms of cerebrovascular 
disease; this second topic being an integral part of the 
third topic - a study using multiphasio screening methods 
of blood pressure levels in a Scottish island community*
The wider aspects of the research under discussion 
necessitate a short review of the history of epidemiology 
as a. background to the thesis*
41" 4E"
C H A I -  ï E E I.
rbo^ of E<
The thing that hath been, it is that 
which shall hes
and that which is done is that Y/hich 
shall he done s
and there is no new thing under the sun, Ecclesiastes 1.8*
The history of epidemiology begins long* before the 
word itself had a recognised meaning in medicine* IVinsloY? 
in his book ♦The Conquest of Epidemic Disease* deals vdth the 
evolution of the ideas which led to the control of certain 
epidemic diseases and Indicates that the transition from 
the pure mysticism of the Jews and the Giialdean and Babylonian 
astrologists to the explanation of disease in more natural 
terms, as in the writings of Hippocrates, marks the beginning 
of epidemiology (Winslow, 1943) *
It is difficult to find better expression of this 
shift of opinion than in Hippocrates* discourse on ‘Airs, Waters 
and Places * « Despite the view of classical philologists 
that Hippocrates is *a name vfithout writings* and probably 
represents the work of a number of writers as evidenced by 
the findings in the library of the School at Cos, this 
summarises in a remarkably timeless way the credo of epidemiology,
■7-
It was a product of the logic of the age and was also am example 
of the effect of bringing to hear the sum of knowledge on ideas 
that were considered relevant only to medicine*
The following extract is reproduced from the Adams 
translation of 1886*
"Whoever wishes to investigate medicine properly should 
proceed thus § in the first place to consider the seasons of the 
year, and what effects each of thorn produces * Then the winds, 
the hot and the cold, especially such as are oonmon to all 
countries and then such as are peculiar to each locality# In 
the same manner, tdien one comes into a city to which he is a 
stranger he should consider its situation, how it lies as to 
the winds and the rising of the sun; for the influence is not 
the earae whether it lies to the north or to the south, to the 
rising or to the setting sun* One should consider most 
attentively the wuters which the inhabitants use, whether they 
he marsl'iy and soft, or hard and running from elevated and roclqy 
situations* then If saltish and unfit for cooking; and the 
ground, ?;hether it he naked and deficient in water, or wooded 
and well-watered, and whether it lies in a hollow, confined
"8#
situation or is elevated and cold; and the mode in which i 
inhabitants live, and what are their pursuits, whether they are 
fond of drinking and eating to excess and given to indolence, 
or are fond of exercise and labour*"
Greenwood (1935) provides im with a mumnary of what 
wao known as shown by application of the Hippocratic method of 
determining the cause of disease»
"1* It was definitely ascertained that epidemics of 
catarrhal disease and of pulmonary disease are commoner in spring* 
2* It was proved that spells of warm moist weather 
are very unhealthy and that in such Yæoiher pestilence is rife*
3* It was known that at the autumnal equinox 
diseases again became prevalent *"
Hippocrates died in 376 B*C* and it was not till 
A*D* 131, during the lifetime, of Galen of Pergamos that anything 
further was contributed to epidemiology* It was imfortunat© 
not just for epidemiology but for medicine as a whole that 
Galen was more interested in proposing a theory of causation 
of disease based on ideas rather than observations* This was 
the age vlien theoreticiana were able to propose and win 
acceptance of ideas that were not based on firm evidence - a
similar position to that adopted by some present-day 
mathematicians who look with contempt at the imperfect ions 
of biological data and are interested only in dealing with 
the abstract and the unreal* Galenic theory of oaneation of 
disease ?;as based on the idea of tliree sets of oirouïBstances 
interacting to produce either health or disease* These 
'constitutions' or ♦temperaments* as they come to bè loiown 
were,the quality of the organic action of the body, the living 
Imbits of the individual, and the climate#
Bach of these depended on the proper blending of 
four elementary qualities - hot, cold, moist and dry# Galen 
considered these four elementary qualities in organic terms as 
being blood, phlegm, black bile and yellow bile and proposed 
tMt when harmoniously blended health resulted, and that when one 
or more factors wore out of balance, disease resulted# In 
other words a series of arbitrary rules were created as the 
explanation of the causation of disease# These views expressed 
in a variety of forms dominated medicine for fifteen centuries 
and it makes one curious as to what woifld have happened to the 
progress of epidemiology through the ages if Galen had used hie 
superb skill gained from his experience of amatomlcal and
4 0 .
physiological investigation to apply the Hippocratic method 
of deduction from observation to the accumulated medical 
knowledge of M s  period#
According to Garrison (1929) the first epidemiologiet 
of modern years was Guillaume do Baillou (1588-1616)# In 
Britain Thomas Idneora, the first President of the Royal College 
of Physicians of london, by transle.tln^ i’ the more important of 
Galen’s work into Latin made the assumptions contained therein 
apparent to some of the medical scholars of his era such as 
Kaye, Caius, Fracas tori, Thevart and Bydai'iMaa# Thomas Sydenham 
(1624*1689) is probably the best known of Linacre*s contemporaries 
in this country* His contx’lbution to the progress of epidemiology 
lay in M s  appreciation of the need for a system of thought that 
would bring order to epidemiological phenomena* He did this 
largely without reference to any statistical data or giving numerical 
expression to his observations* It is of interest timt the 
influence of Sydenham and his school on contemporary thought was 
such that coiïïïBent on onviroimental phenomena occurring during the 
course of en epidemic became a matter for comment in the diaries 
of Pepys, ICvelyn and Swift (Garrison, 1929)»
The introduction of methodology for collecting data
41.
conoernlng the experience of the population of health and 
disease came towards the end of the sixteenth century during 
the reign of Henry VIII* An order was issued tliat all parish 
clergy should maintain a register of the individualB they 
christened, married and buried* This order was repeated hy 
Queen Elisabeth I and was complied with in many pÊirishos although 
at the time no one thought of examining theae records with a 
viev; to drawing epidemiological conclusions from them#
The prevalence of the Great Plague at interval, s 
during the sixteenth century was probably responsible for the 
introduction of the *Bllls of Mortality* which were kept 
regularly from I563 onwards, At first deaths from plague and 
♦all other causes* were recorded, then in 1629, the reporting 
of death by sex and general category of disease other than 
plague took place# It was not till 172? that age was recorded# 
These Bills of Mortality were subject to the same 
sort of criticism as death certificates are today - that they 
were in the main completed by individuals yIio did not have the 
mean.s to ascertain that what they were certifying was in fact 
correct and few paid any attention to them#
The year 1622 was a momentous one for epidemiology 
because it saw the nublication of John Graxmts^ s 'Matural and
—12—
Political Observations * * * upon the Bills of Mortality# This 
is recognised as being the first Borioua attempt at using 
mortality data to relate variables such as age, sex and place 
of occurrence to the pattern of disease in the community#
Gramit was bhe first to demonstrate the high mortality rate 
associated with infancy, the higher mortality rate prevalent 
in rural compared to urban districts and it was his woxdc together 
with that of his colleague William Petty that led to the 
development of the modern life-table by Edmund Hailey, his 
successor#
Thus by the end of the seventeenth century the idea of 
observing the natural history of disease in the commnity was 
in existence and a facility for data collection was in use 
though few of the medical profession thought either of 
particular relevance to medicine#
Greenwood (1933) comments that only two medical 
contributions during the eighteenth century attached any 
epidemiological importance to the opportunity for research 
presented by Or aunt. One was a second publication of Graxint’s 
book with a review of the data collected up until 1732* The 
other, Dr# Thomas Short’s ’Hew Obsesnrations’ which attempted to
—13—
define aritlimetically, the difference between areas known to 
contain healthy and unhealthy people, the influence of the soil 
of an area on the diseases prevalent within it and the possibilities 
of epidemic diseases exhibiting the phenomenon of periodicity* 
nevertheless by 17 9B Thomas Robert Mai thus had Yjritten Ms 
celebrated essay on the ’Principle of Population’ which 
maintained that food supply and birth rate increase arithmetically 
and geometxieally respectively so that poverty is the natural 
consequence of increased population* Moreover the eighteenth 
oentui^ ' sa?/ the beginning of an increase in knowledge of the 
behaviour of communicable disease* This accrued more from the 
study of the Bills of Mortality by such pioneer epidemiologists 
as Percival, Ferriar, Aikin, Clark and Heysham than from any 
advance in clinical medicine* Crei^iton gives them the farther 
credit of being almost the only physicians of their time to follow 
the course of these diseases out into the commmity of the poor 
(Creighton,1891*)
It is perhaps appropriate to give special mention to 
a Scottish pioneer epidemiologist, Sir Jolm Pringle (1707-82), 
a graduate of the Universities of St* Aiidre?is, Edinburgh and 
Leyden whose significant contribution to epidemiological thought
•14'*
was Ills use of what is now considered to be epidemiological 
methodolo^ to distinguish between the syndromes of malaria 
and dysentery, this he achieved while acting as ph^ ysioian to the 
Earl of Stair* CoiPjnander of the British Arinjy in Flanders#
The other, more celebrated, Scottish pioneer of the 
period was a contributor to preventive medicine, infectious 
diseases, and materia medioa as well as to epidemiological 
thought* This was James Lind (1716.-1794) whose celebrated 
♦Treatise on the Scurvy’ apart from its contribution to the 
treatment of scurvy, could be said to lay the foundation, at 
least in principle, for the idea of the clinical trial#
The nineteenth century saw the beginning of the 
development of many of the ideas and methods that were to make 
epidemiology a recognisable speciality in the field of medicine# 
Pai'adoxically one of the most important figurées in this movement* 
Edwin Chadwick, (I8OO-I890), was not a doctor but a lawyer#
His essay published in the #stmlnster Review of 1828 on the 
’Means of Insurance against the Casualties of Sickness, 
Decrepitude and Mortality’ in which he concluded that life span 
increases with living standards, is considered by Walker (1930)
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to be the foundation of the science of pub3.ic health* Chadwick 
wa,G essentially a çtatistioian end administrator and* as 
Secretary of the Poor Law Commissioners* was responsible for the 
report on the ’Sanitary Conditions of the Labouring Classeb’of 
Great Britain’ which discussed the assocatioiis between prevalence 
of illness and living conditions* poor ventilation and industrial 
disease, life span and social class, eeonoMc benefit and good 
hygiene* and the effects of preventive measures on improved 
health* The manner in which Gîxad?dok gathered data and drew 
conclusions approximates to present-day methodology*
Yhile Chadwick was laying the foundation for improving 
the social conditions of his time* a self-taught medical 
mathematician was malcing an equally important contribution 
to the field of Vital Statistics* his name was William 
Farr (I8O7-B3) and his article in MoGullooh’s ’Account of the 
British Empire’ under the title ’Vital Statistics’ laid the 
foimda.tion for that science* Singer (1925) in his ’Short History 
of Medicine’ says that Farr was the first to attempt successfully 
the mathematical expression of the rise and fall of epidemic 
diseases* Farr was also the first to observe that the rise
*16.
In the number of cases of a disease during the course of an 
epidemic corresponded to the decline in the number of cases 
during its fall in equal periods of time » 3)Vora this tendency 
to mathematical syimietry in the rise and fall of epidemic 
disease, Fa.i\r v/as able to predict the course of an outbiÈealc of 
catt3.o-plague and this, together with Ms article on ’Vital 
Statistics*, led to his appointment as Compiler of Abstracts 
in the new government department of the General Register Office* 
During his tenure of this post he developed a national system 
for the collection and abstraction of vital statistics which 
became a model for Ml countries able to implement Farr’s methods* 
It 'vms Important for the advance of epidemiology that 
Sir Joiin Simon, the first Medical Officer of Health for the City 
of London, was the type of man who was able to give Fare’s ideas 
and methods tlie publicity and respect which Farr himself could 
not luwe acM.evedo Greenwood likens the relationship of Farr 
to Simon to that of Oraunt to Petty (Greenwood, 1935)* It 
is with no disrespect to either Petty or Simon that I quote 
Bulwor’s phrase ’Genius does what it must and Talent does wha.t 
it can*’ It is the comparison of the composer and the
47-
interpreter.^  which is the greater man? Im the same way that 
the interpreter is the servant of the composer, ao the 
administrator Is the servant of the discipline for ?Moh he is 
responsible *
After William Farr, credit for incorporating' more 
sophisticated mathematical procedures into the science of vital, 
statistics is in the maim due to Karl Pearson (1899)» Tulo (1937), 
Bradford Hill (1937)* and Greenwood (19#) who, among others, 
brought into being the science of hio-statlstics*
It is all too easy for the average epidemiologist 
to 'become so mesmerised by the technology (mathematical 
manipMations) of bio-statistics that he loses sight of M s  
goal the definition of causes of disease# One of the 
essential fesitures of the epidemiologist is that he should 
understand the limitations of his data and there is little point 
in applying advanced statistical techniques to improperly 
collected or carelessly abstracted data or to data of doubtful 
validity# In biology there is little that is finite# TMs 
is what makes the relationship between epidemiology and 
bio-BtatistioB such a challenging one to define# Benjamin 
franklin’s remark ’We shall hang together or Most assuredly t*/e 
shall all hang separately’ is an appropriate conclusion#
48*
John Everett Gordon, b, former Professor of 
Epidemiology at Harvard, in a lectiire on the *3ihrolut;lon of 
an Epidemiology of Health’ (1953) declareo that science advances 
both through factual knowledge and conceptual ideas and that 
regularly an Important body of knowledge is ignored* As an 
example of this he cites Jacob Henle’s paper *0n Miasmata and 
Gontagia’ available in English translation (Rosen, 1938)* TMs 
paper constructed a theory based on facts gathered long before by 
other workers# Its contribution was the deduction that living 
microscopic organisms ?mre the cause of contagious and infectious 
disease# Thus Henle is credited with laying the theoretical 
foundation for the science of bacteriology* The work of 
Pasteur (1822-95) defined unequivocably the nature of the 
origin of oommmioable diseases and was the most important 
contribution to the understanding of the epidemiological 
phenomena associated with infectious disease and made possible 
our present ability to defind the place of infectious disease 
in the apectrran of ill health that afflicts our society*
The work of Pasteur, and those who followed, ?/ould 
have had considerably less impact had it not been for the 
concurrent demonstration of teoimiquee for the observation
-19.
of diBoase phenomena in populations and for drawing conclusions 
from them* British pliysioisnsj Mlliam Budd (I8II-I8BO)
and John Snow (1813^1858) were responsible for the two best 
known contributions to the field of study of coimmmicable 
disease* Budd (reprinted 1931) had the opportunity to observe at 
first hand the behaviour of an outbreak of typhoid in his rural 
practice and using his specialised looal loiowledge was able to 
infer the mode of spread of the disease, John Snow was a 
general practitioner in London when cholera broke out in the 
Westminstdr area in 1854* Snow was able to implicate the 
celebrated Broad Street pump as being responsible for the 
spread of the epidemic* The tabulations he produced are 
models of their kind (Snow, reprinted 1936) and his ability 
to dmw inferanoesabout the behaviour of cholera from the 
data he collected from the homes of the patients he visited 
provides a brilliant example of epidemiological methodology*
In fact McMahon, Pugh and Ipsen (i960) use s’ome of Snow's 
figures and tabulations in their book *IOpidemiolog;ic Méthode ' 
not as historical material but as actual examples for 
teaching and Terris (I965) has produced a deductive exercise 
for medical students using Snow's material *
Any reviewer of the development of epidemiology 
in the nineteenth century would do hie subject a disservice 
if he did not include comment on August Birsch's 'Handbook of 
Geogrophioel and Historical Pathology' (1859)* This lias been 
made more accessible by Creighton whose translation into English 
was published in 1891* This is the best and most comprehensive 
treatise relating disease in humans to the interaction of 
insect, animal and plant life and of sociological and 
anthropological factors* The study of the environment of 
disease (communicable and non-commimicable) was broadened 
to one-extent never before attempted and even now has not been 
bettered* This study by Hirsch is considered by Gordon (1953 b*), 
to have introduced epidemiology*
The modem period of the history of epidemiology could 
be said to have begun when it was realised that infectious 
diseases no longer constituted the major causes of death in 
our society# It is difficult to put an exact date to this, 
however, Milton Terris, a pioneer of epidemiological teaching, 
quotes the year 1943 as signalling the change in the emphasis 
of epidemiological thought from commimloable to non*-communicable 
disease (Terris, 1962)* The signal was the resignation of
John A* HyXe, Hegius Professor of Physio at Cambridge to 
become Professor of Social Medicine at Oxford* It was Hyle's 
overriding concern for the necessity of this shift in emphasis 
that prompted him to take this dramatic action (Pyle, 1948) •
#en tmy new discipline or movement is formed many 
of its adlierents tend to join with an enthusiasm that leaves 
little time for dwelling on past interests* The new movement 
to the epidemiology of non-communicable disease,while malting 
valuable contributions to medicine, is perhaps threatening to 
create a generation of epidemiologists who will know little 
of the problem of acute disease epidemiology* This is to 
ignore the lesson of Hirech* Wo still :do not know the 
reasons for the disappearance of leprosy from Europe during 
the sixteenth century, nor do we know why mortality from 
tuberculosis was declining during the late nineteenth century 
when social conditions had not improved to the exteni that 
they could have accounted for this* May is the B-haemolytic 
streptococcus, which is till being carried by many of us, 
not causing sub-acute bacterial endocarditis to the same 
extent that it did only twenty years ago? Could experience 
of virus Infection predispose to cancer? We ignore the 
epidemiological investigation of our biological micro-environment
at ovœ peril*
I have begun this comment on modem epidemiological 
history with the expression of a personal fear* This is 
justified because when Terris described the scope and methods 
of epidemology in a paper published in the American Journal 
of Publie Health (Terris, 1962) he ?/as so concerned with 
ooniBiunioating the present shift of emphasis that he ignored 
tlie contribution that still remains to be made by epidemiology 
to the further understaaiding of conmmioable diseases* In 
the same paper Frost's definition of epidemiology as the 
'science of the mass phenomena of infectious disease' is 
criticised as being both Inaoourate and restricting. It 
was inaccurate because there were several contributionsto 
the literature of non-comMmioable disease epidemiology made 
before this definition became popular# It was restricting 
because Wade Hampton Frost of Baltimore was a renomied teacher 
of epidemiology and therefore influenced many by the spoken
as well as by the written word* It was perhaps unfair to
single out Ik*ost for criticism as I&^ ost was one of the first 
to teach that epidemiology had a role in the understanding of
the aetiology of cancer* (iVcost, 1941)*
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In a later paper Terris (1963), drew attention to the 
neglected work of Joseph Goldberger who demonstrated the use 
of epidemiological methodology in revealing the cause of 
pellagra (thought until his time to he an infectious disease) 
by a combina,tion of observational and experimental studies 
(Goldberger, 1914) $ Even today tMs work remains a classical 
contribution to epidemiological thought (Morris, 1964)*
It is unlikely that in the near future studies in the 
field of cancer or arterial disease apideiiLlology will achieve 
this peak because of the multifactorial nature of their 
aetiology but with increasing experience} of recording medical 
observations for automated data processing and with Increasing 
sophistication and speed in the analysis of data an organisation 
may eventually come into existence which will collate the 
experience of the diagnosis, treatment and outcome of disease 
as it occurs in the oomunity* From this will eventuate 
hypothesis of causal significance which will not only throw light 
on selected areas of chronic disease but on the totality of 
illness as it affects the population.
This review of the history of epidemiology malcos no
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attempt to be exhaustive # The histor^ r of the ideas and ©vents 
described are only those relevant to this thesis# It is 
difficult to view the epidemiological events of the past 
twenty years in historical perspective and for this reason 
those which have a particular bearing on this thesis will be 
discussed in the context of the research as it is presented#
ghe Hatee of MQytalltr,-.,Mia..-l&g.
GerobrovaBciilar Disease*
Introduction#
'Without enibarraaing ourselves with the dlffioultiee the vast 
theories of life present, there is a definite task before tie # 
to determine# from obeei^ation# the sources of health fand the 
direct causes of death In the two sexes at different ages and 
under different conditions# The exact determination of evils 
is the first step towards their remedies#' - William Farr (1872*)
Scotland is second only to the United States non-vhite 
population in having the highest mortality rate for vascular 
diseases of the central nervous system in the %%etern 
Hemisphere (Begi# 1966), (Howitt personal communication# 1969)* 
It is incumbent on any epidemiologically oriented investigator 
to he aware of the pattern of mortality for the disease in 
whio3i he is interested and it is thus appropriate to demonstrate 
the apparent trend in mortality from this rather neglected 
hut important (the third commonest cause of death in Scotland) 
disease t/hich imposes such a heavy burden on the medical and 
social services of our community (Aoheson# 1970)#
It is common for some medical practitioners to
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denigrate the efforts of the Registrars General and others 
to provide tabulations and analyses of data, contained in 
death certificates # This is to ignore the only sottroe of 
the accumulated medical opinion of a nation on the changing 
pattern of disease# This sitimtion^TdlX obtain until 
morbidity reporting schemes for general practice become 
common# Every individual who dies is required, by law, to 
have a death certificate# Every individual who is ill 
does not necessarily come into contact with any agency for 
medical care# TM.b is the essential difference between 
mortality and morbidity data# Whereas mortality data 
reflect the experience of fatal disease of the total 
community, morbidity data at their present level of organisation 
can only provide information on a sample of the population 
and it is usually not possible to determine the extent to 
which the sample is representative of the population from 
which is was drawn# This introduces a form of selective 
bias (Mllienfeld, 1967), into morbidity statistics from 
which mortality statistics are exempt # On the other hand 
the mere quantity of death certificate data cannot make up 
for the qualitative possibilities of morbidity data#
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Investigations into the aceuraey of certification of the 
cause of death such as oamied out by Hoasman and Lipworth 
(Heasman, 1966) draw attention to many diffioultles affecting 
the interpretation of death certificate data without doing 
anything to solve them and until studies are undertaken to 
indicate how random groups of medical practitioners certify 
death given the same case history end the same clinical signs 
it will remain impossible to come to any but tentative 
concluBions from the analysis of mortality data* As far 
as cerebrovascular disease is concerned, the extent to which 
the pattern of certification of death is likely to reflect the 
tâzue pattern of mortality must be determined in order to give 
some clue to the validity of the data under examination*
. 2 8 »
CoïiaiderationB Affecting the Validity of Certification of
D1Death from GerebrovaeeiiXar Meeaoe#
"Matilda told such Dreadful Lies,
It made one Gasp and Btretch one's %es§
Her Aunt, who from her Earliest Youth,
Had kept a Strict Regard for Tinzth,
Attempted to Believe Matildas
The effort very nearly killed her*" Matilda s Hilaire Belloc
Acheson (1966) considers three factors which enhance the 
validity of death certificates# Essentially these are -
1* The ease with which the diagnosis is made*
2o The extent to which the illnesa is lethal*
3* The method of classification of the information
contained in the death certificate.
1* The ease with which the diagnosis is made a
Most cerehrovasoular accidents resulting in death cause 
sufficient disruption of the central nervous system to he easily 
recognised as such by the average practitioner* Thus the 
system is likely to he correctly designated on the death 
certificate but the diagnosis in pathological terms is only 
likely to he correct if the signs are clear cut or if the 
individual has been subjected to intensive examination before 
or after death has occurred#
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Given the assumption that patients who die in hospital 
from cerebrovascular disease have a better chance of being 
correctly diagnosed than patients who die outside hoepitale, 
an attempt was made to assess the value of death certificate 
data for the City of Glasgow by determining the number of 
individuals in a given area who died of cerebrovascular disease 
in hospital and comparing this with the nuaiber of individuals 
living in the earn© area certified as dying from cerebrovascular 
disease* Three Glasgow Wards were studiedt Proven, Springbuni 
and Huehill# The number of individuals certified as dying from 
cerebrovascular disease in each of these areas was obtained from 
the Medical Officer of Health for the City c# Glasgow, who 
receives this Infomnatlon from the Registrar General* The 
number of individuals dying in hospital was obtained by searching 
the diagnostic indices of all the hospitals in the Gity of 
Glasgow for cases dying of cerebrovascular disease whose home 
address was coded as being In either of the three Wards* All 
the hospitals had to be visited as Glasgow hospitals receive 
oases from a wide area and there is considerable overlap*
Table 1 shows the number of hospital deaths expressed as a 
percentage of the total deaths in each Ward for the year 3.967*
It is clear from this that the majority of people who are
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cor tif led as dying from oereTorovascular disease in the Provan
and Huchill Wards die at home, and that this situation is
reversed in the Bpringtam Ward# There is no appeu?ent reason
for this* The areas were chosen ‘because they were homogeneous
as regards social class arid age structure which may he important
criteria in determining the possibility of admission to hospital.
Table 2 gives the age group of those dying of cerebrovascular disease
in the three areas* This table is dominated by those aged 65*
and above, and it is clear that if most of the individuals who
die from cerebrovascular disease in the areas studied die outside
hospital, and if most of these are ove3? the age of sixty»five
(age was not listed on enough M.O.H* returns to justify analysis
for those who died a;b home) then the chance of a valid diagnosis
appearing in the death certificate woisld be loss certain*
This does not moon that general practitioners cannot differentiate
between the different syndromes of cerebrovascular disease and
that hospital clinicians can*
Table 3 records the number of adtniasions in one year
coded to the diagnostic categories of cerebral haemorrhage and
cerebral thrombosis and embolism in the four medical units of a
major Glasgow teacMng hospital* Units: !, 2 and 3 have an 
approximately equal bed usage (the number of bed/days/yoax
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Is a.pprox.1iiia;bely equal) and Unit 4 la a geriatric unit with ti 
sll^itly smaller bod usage* Ab there was no ovora3,l tendency 
for one unit in particular to aiimit cases from aiiy particular 
area (CtilXis and Kirk, 1968) and as ninety-one per cent of all 
cerebrovasou3.ar diagnoses were coded to cerebral haemorrhage 
and cerebral thi^ orabosis and embolism, it became possible to 
speculate from Table 3,that in Unit 1 there is a tendency for 
oases of cerebrovascular disease to be diagnosed as cerebral 
haemorrhe#): in Unit 2,as cerebral thrombosis and embolisms
in Unit 3,as cerebral haemorrhage and in Unit 4,the clinicians 
apx^ ear to decide more evenly botwoen the tv;o major dia^ paostic 
caitegories* These trends are soon both in males and females 
and the figures for the geriatric unit may bo partly explained 
by the assurance of a;b least one geriatrician that it is 
regularly possible to diatinguish clinically bo tween the 
two conditions in old people (Gaird, personal communication, 1970)#
As 50.6 per cent of those who died of cerebrovascular 
disease died at home in the three areas studied, (almost the 
same figure as reported by the Registrar General for England 
and Wales, (Registrar General England and Wal.os,1960) ) and 
as the diagnosis was confirmed, by post-mortem in only 16 out 
of the 114 hospital deaths in the throe areas, it could be misleading to
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rely on accurate certification in the areas studied# It 
would also appear likely that hospital based studies of 
morbidity in the diagnostic categories of cerebral haemox*rlmge 
and cerebral thromboelB and embolism would be inconclusive # 
Althougli it is not possible to extrapolate statistically from 
this small study to Scotland as a whole, there is no reason 
to believe that general practitioners and hospital doctors 
differ in their approach to the certification of death from 
cerebrovascular disease in one part of Scotland compared with 
snother, though oerebrovasculm? disease is certified more from 
urban than from rmral areas of Scotland (Table 4)*
Reid and Rose (I964), in an international study 
of death certification, found that there was a good measure 
of agreement between physicians in Britain, Hoinvay, and the 
United States in certifying deaths from cerebrovascular 
disease taken as a whole, but when the same sample of 
physicians had to attribute the case histories to a specific 
diagnostic category of corebrovasoular disease, there was 
very little agrément# XVxther study of the literature 
confirms these conclusions#
Bwartout (I940), Munlc (1952), James (1955)*
Moriyama (1958), Erhardt (1959), have all reported a percentage
agreement of 80 per cent or over between clinical and post-mortem 
diagnoses for eerebrovasciilax disease taken as a whole # These 
contributions do not give adequate figures for proper 
assessment of the situation for the various diagnostic categories* 
Part of the reason for this lies in difficulties in interpreting 
changes in the classification of the various syndromes which 
constitute oorehroveseular disease# This will he more fully 
discussed later in the chapter*
Tates (1964), in a review of the Registrar General's 
study of the validity of death certificates in ten hospitals 
in different parts of England and Wales, (Registrar General, 1956) 
points out that althou#i there were many individual differences- 
between clinical and post-mortem diagnoses, from a statistical 
point of view there was only a small degree of error when 
the results were studied as a group* The clinicians over 
diagnosed cerebral haemorrhage in 1955 by a factor of 1*25/1, 
and they overdiagxiosecl cerebral infarction hy a factor 1*08/1. 
Tates further points out that this suggests that in 1955, at 
least, deaths from stfokes in the hospitals sampled were 
divided about equally between the two types* One might also 
interpret this to mean that olinioians have only a 50 per cent 
probability of reaching the correct diagnosis for either
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cerebral haemorrhage or cerebral Infarction and also tliat if 
a rise is found in the pattern of certification for one 
condition an equal and opposite fall might he expected in the 
other, especially since the percentage of post-mortems 
normally carried out for cerehrovaBcular disease is small» 
Haesman and Lipworth (1966), in a review of certification for 
selected causes of death in 1959, conducted in seventy-five 
hospitals in England and Wales (Haesman was also responsible 
for the earlier study quoted hy Tates) confirm the difficulty 
of distinguishing clinically between cerebral haemorrhage and 
infarction and emphasise the tendency to overdiagnose both 
conditions# In their opinion this could affect the 
estimated mortality from other conditions such as coronary 
tlirombosiSo Thus Haesman and Lipworth would tend to oast 
some doubt even on the validity of the conclusions reached by 
the workers quoted earlier, as in their series 356 cases 
(35 per cent) out of a total of 1242 cases with a clinical 
diagnosis of cerebrovascular disease turned out to have a 
diagnosis outwith this category of disease# However, in 
HaeOman's series only oases which ware in doubt diagnostically 
came to post-mortem, i»a# 35 per cent of all the eases in the 
series and it is questionable whether in the cases without
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post-mortem, where the clinicians felt that the diagnosis was 
'fairly certain', 'probable' or 'uncertain* that the diagnosis 
was in fact correct#
Florey et al*, (1969), in a population-baaed study 
comparing post-mortem reports with clinical records and death 
certificates showed an average agreement of 72 per cent.
Other authors, such as Otterland (I964), who reaxh much the 
same conclusions as Florey though his series is a hospital 
series rather than a population based study are Moriyajaa, (1966), 
who describes diagnostic 'consensus' rather than dia^ paostio 
'proof and Sox,(1966), who inquired into the validity of 
cardiovascular-renal deaths as part of tho Inter-American 
Mortality Investigation and produced similar figures and 
conclusions «
2. The extent to whioh the lllness_MJettojk».
V&en the course of a disease from onset to death 
is short the diagnosis, provided it has been made, will 
almost always appear on the death certificate (Aoheson, I966), 
The application of this statement to the validity of 
certification for cerebrovascular disease is shorn by the 
examples which preface the 'International Certificate of 
Cause of Death* adopted by Scotland on let January, I964,
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cmd Illustrated Im Figure 1# Part I of the certificate asks 
for the saquonoo of morbid events which lead directly to 
death# Part II aeka for other diseases which,, though not 
involved directly, could hy their presence affect the 
soquenoQ described in Part I*
Example 3 makes the point heat »
"A patient Buffering from a residual liemipareeia following a 
cerehral thromhoeio several years ago falls at home and 
Bustains a fracture of the neck of the femw* During 
immohilieatioa following this injury the patient develops 
hypostatic pneumonia from which he dies*"
The proper form of certification in this sequence of 
events Is given as -
Part I. "a) Hypostatic pneumonia 
h) Immobilisation#
g) Fracture of the neck of the femur 
(accidental, fall at home)
Part II, Hemiparesis » old cerebral thrombosis# " 
following the rules of the International Btatietieal ClEBSification 
of Disease the underlying cause of death would be fracture of 
the neck of the femur and it ie this cause that would appear 
in the eventual tabulations of the Registrar General
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(Eegistrar General,personal oommimicatIon, 1970) despite the 
possible EBBtiftption that an individual with a hoaiparasis 
is more likely to fall than an individual of the same age 
and BOX without this disahility*
On the other hand in example 4 *A patient with a long 
standing hyp©3?tension with oompensatod oonjestive cardiao 
failure and history of oardiao asthma dies following a
short illness characterised by sudden onset of hemiplegia
and loss of speech'*
The proper form of certification in this sequence of 
events is given as »





Again following the rules of tho International statistical 
Classification of Disease this seciuence of events would 
appear in the Registrar General's tabulations under 
Hypertension (Registrar General, personal communication, 1970)# 
These two examples indicate the difficulty of getting 
a death in wW.oh cerebrovascular disease has been a causal
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factor into the tabulations produced by the Regietmr .General*
The les eon from this 1b that practitioners who routinely eertiiy 
death need to be aware of the prooedure that follows 
certification so that they may ensure timt whatever they believe 
to be the underlying cause of death will be considered as such 
by the Registrar General*
Thus a more stringent criterion of validity than the 
extent to which the illness ie lethal, might be how likely 
a given disease is to produce a sequence of morbid events 
leading to death that would be uniquely identified with its 
presence, for example, diabetes mellltus and diabetic coma*
It is clear from the examplee quoted that this problem 
is inextricably liniced with problems arising out of the 
administration of the International Statistical Classification 
of Disease*
3 * The International ^Statistical Glaseifi.qa.tloB of Disease*
"Classification ie a method of generalisation* Several
clasBlfioationèmay, therefore, be used with advantages and
the physician, the pathologist, or the jurist, each from his
own point of view, may legitimately classify the diseases and 
tho causes of death in the way that he thinks beat adopted to
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facilitât© hl8 enquiries and to yield general results*"
IVilliam Farr (I856).
As stated in the chapter on the History of Epideinioloay, 
the proper statistical study of disease began with the work of 
John. Graunt on the analysis of the data, contained in tlie 
London Bills of Mortality m.d was defined as belonging to tho 
realm of medicine by V&llima Ferr,
Farr's reputation as a medical statistician was such 
that at the first International Statistical Congress held a,t 
Brussels in IB53 he was asked, together with d'Espine of Geneva, 
to prepare a system for' the nomenclature of disease that would 
be acceptable to all the participating countries# Farr's 
system for classification of disease by anatomical site as 
refined by a series of revisions in 1874# liBO and 1886 
survive as the basis for the International List of Causes of 
Death# Farr's principle of distinguishing between generalised 
diseases and diseases confined to particular organs wa,s 
incorporated by BertiXlon (1851^ 1922)* head of the Statistical 
Ï)sï)a3?tment for the City of Paris and Chairman of the 
International Statistical Institute, (successor to the 
International Statistical Congress) into the first Xnterna-tional 
Classification of Causes of Death (19OO)# The Health
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Organisation of the League of Mations, the predeceesor of the 
World Health Organisation was closely interested in the 
deliberations of the International Sta;blBtical Institute 
(Hoesle, 1928) and representatives from each organisation 
were responsible for the fourth and fifth revisions of the 
Classification* The Sixth Revision, which is the 
Classification used for most of the statistics dealt with in 
this thesis, was introduced in Paris in 1948 hy the 
International Conference for the Sixth Revision of the 
International Lists of Diseases and Causes of Death*
Fux'ther revisions have talcen place* The 1955 (Seventh)
Revision was limited to removing errors and inconsistencies*
The Eighth Revision (1965), was published in 196? and used 
in til© reports of the Registrar General in 1968*
Each change in the Classification has caused changes 
in the pattern of certification (Aeheson? 1966), (îCurtskev I969), 
and it is only possible to approximate from one revision of 
the Classification to another* Thus for disease entities which 
are considered to include a variety of differing pathological 
procesBeSjSuch as cerebrovasoular disease,it is necessary to 
discuss the territory included in the relevant rubrics* At 
the Sixth Revision, the rubrics for cerebrovascular disease or
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TaBcular lesions of the central nervous system as they are 
described in the Classification are given as 330-334^ 5 
collectively, and as 330, Sub-Araclmoid Haemorrhage*,
331a, Coz?ebral Haemorrhage, 332*, Cerebral Thrombosis and 
Embolism 333®, Spasm of the cerebral arteries and 334o, other 
and ill-defined vascular lesions affecting the central nervous 
system*
This means thef every death for which cerebrovascular 
disease is thought to be the underlying cause has to be 
assigned to one or other of these rubrics# 330*, Siib-Araehnoid 
haemorrhage first appeared in the Registrar General's reports 
for Scotland, Ehgland and Whies in 1950* The official 
diagnoses for inclusion in this rubric are "meningial haemorrhage, 
ruptured congenital cerebral aneurysm, and sub-arachnoid 
haemorrhage * "
331, Cerebral Haemorrhage, This rubric includes "apoplexy, 
Imemorrhagio stroke| rupture of blood vessel in the brain; 
subdural haematoma, not clue to trauma," Haemorrhage from 
the various specified parts of the brain with or without 
hypertension and arteriosclerosis are also included,
The term apoplexy can be particularly misleading.
It appears to have a wide meaning to medical certifiers of 
death and to lay coding clerks, Ifemy use it to refer to all 
forms of stroke, not just to haemorrhage, and evidence will
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be presented later to show that even the word stroke ie 
considered by many lay people to refer to myocardial infarction 
as well as to cerebrovaecular disorder*
332* Cerebral Embolism and Thrombosis, It would be preferable
to separate thrombosis front embolism, however this is assuming
that the two conditions can be easily separated clinically*
333, Spasm of the cerebral arteries# This cause of death
only appears rarely in the tabulations of the Registrar 
General* It represents an earlier stage in the understanding 
of the mechanism of cerebrovascular disorder (Kurtake, 1959)# 
However, it is of interest to note tlmt one of the cases of 
cerebrovascular disease admitted to the Glasgow Teaching 
Hospital mentioned earlier was coded to this category in 1968# 
334* Other and ill-defined vascular lesions of the central 
nervous system# This serves as a repository for diagnoses 
not allocated to the rubrics already described. It includes a 
wide variety of conditions such as "apoplectiform convulsions; 
cerebral arteriosclerosis, arteritis, congestion, effusion, 
endarteritis, hyperemia, thromo-emgiitie obliterans and 
hypertens ive encephalopathy # "
In the recent revision of the Classification in 1965 
which appeared in the Registrar General's reports for 1968
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(piibli-shed in I969) the rubrics allotted to cerebrovascular 
disease Imve been increased from five to nine and include 
sub-classifications to allow for the presence of hypertension# 
This is justified from a theoretical point of view but those 
experienced in studies of death certification will Imow that 
it takes two or three years for a new classification to be 
administered effectively and,as the rubrics for the Sixth 
Revision appeared in 1950» it would have been more practical 
to allow them to run until 1970 bo that a twenty year period 
on one classification could have been available for study#
The question of whether death certificates for vascular 
disease of the centra,! nervous system are v/orth analysing 
must now be faced# From all that has been said in this 
chapter it is hoped that an impression will have been 
created tliat the patterîi of mortality from cerebrovascular 
disease as a whole is worth study and that the pattern of 
certification for this group of disease is likely to reflect 
at least the trend of the true situation if tliis could ever 
be determined’# As far as the separate diagnostic categories 
are concerned the position appears to be less favourable#
Despite this many reputable authors have carried out studies 
using mortality data for cerebrovascular disease# Perhaps
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the^ / all had in mind Greenwood * e aphorism **’3?he scientific 
pnriet who will wait for medical atatistios imtil they are 
nosoXoglcally ezaet is no wiser than Horace’s rustic waiting 
for the river to flow away*"
(The depth of this Imrestlgation into the pattern of 
certification of cerehrovaBcular disease could he said to have 
heen stliaulated by a paper hy Yates published in the lancet 
in January) 1964s on change in the pattern of Cerebrovascular 
Disease ’ ^ Yates ’ argument v/ae that the statement of tiie 
Registrar General that the alight rise in the death rate 
from cerebrovascular disease in a five year period is 
entirely attributable to the increasing age of the population 
(Eegiîstrar General, 19^ 0) is misleading because v/hat in fact 
had happened is that in England and Wales over the period 
1932*1961 there has been a rise in the number of eases due 
to cerebral infarction* Tates also comments that "It would 
be a little surprising if the rate for cerebral ischaemic 
disease had indeed remained constant when by contrast that for 
cardiac ischaemic disease has apparently increased enormously 
over the past thirty years (ifertin 1956* Bronte Stewart 1959)*" 
It should be said that this apparent increase in cardiac 
ischaemia, disease has been questioned by some distinguished
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authors such as Csinphell (1963, a* b*) Bedford (1968)* and* In 
particular* Hobb-^ Bmith (.1967)9 who believe that the apparent 
increase in ischaeniic heart disease can be entirely explained 
by changes in medical terminology and by the ageing of the 
population* However* the weight of medical opinion falls on 
the side of those who consider tha.t the rise in cardiac ischaemic 
disease is real and the recent study of Anderson and Le Biche 
using sudden death as an index of ischaemic heart disease 
as recommended by the Eigert Committee on Cardiovascular
Diseases and Hypertension (1959) have convincingly demonstrated 
a real increase in cardiac ischaemia in males a,ged 45^64 during 
this century in the province of Ontario* (Anderson and Le Biche* 1970)*
Thus,if the increase in myocardial isohaomia is real* 
what of the increase in cerebral ischaemla?
In October* I964, approximately ten months after the 
appearance of Yates® article in the Lancet* Kreuger and 
Paffonbarger presented a paper to the Epidemiology Section 
of the 92nd Annual Meeting of the American Public Health 
Association* which studied carefully death rates in Memphis*
Tennessee* from 1920^1960. They examined 49,000 deaths from 
all causes during triennial periods centred ax'ound the census 
yea,rs* They re-coded these deeiths according to the rules 
for the Seventh Revision of the International Statistical 
Classification of Diseases using a doctor to decide upon the
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underlying cause of death and they presented for examination 
all deaths where cerebrovascular disease was considered to be 
either an underlying or a contributory cause of death* They 
concluded that cerebral haemorrhage was, like hypertensive 
disease* decreasing in frequency of occurrence emd that cerebral 
embolism and thrombosis ms* like coronary heart disease* 
increasing in frequency of occurrence during thé period of study# 
It should be noted that negroes comprise approximately forty 
per cent of the Mempîiis population and appaa^ ently have a greater 
experience of hypertensive disease than white people*
(hichaman, 1962) (Goldberg,^  1962) (Borhani, I965)* TMs 
would put negroes at greater risk of cerebral haemorrhage 
(ifurtske* 1969, considers that negroes have the same experience 
of cerebral haemorrhage as white people) and the fact that the 
presence of suoh a, large number of negroes in the popiilation 
studied by Kreuger and Paffenbarger did not obscure the 
apparent change in the pattern of mortality from cerebral 
haemorrhage adds some weight to their conclusions*
In view of what has just been said* how do the critical 
vlev;s of the validity of death certificate diagnoses expressed 
ill the previous section of this chapter affect the studies of 
Yates,. Kreuger* Paffenbarger? Kreuger and Paffenbarger
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removed the bias inourred by siiccesBive revisions of the 
International Statistical Classification and the accompanying 
abstracting' procedures, Tatee was aibXe to supplement his 
studies by a post-mortem study in which he compared the frequency 
of poBt*'^ mortem diagnosis of cerebral infarction and cerebral 
haemorrhage in three Manchester Hospitals and found that the 
pattern of post-mortem diagnoses for stroke was almost 
identical with that for the popttlatlon as a whole for these 
two diagnoses* l%ile appreciating that his hospital series 
was not representative of the population as a v/hole he states 
that "while there might* at times, be a bias in favour of or 
against the admission of strokes to a particular hospital* 
it is unlikely that such policies could discriminate deliberately 
between the different varieties of stroke"* He therefore 
submitted that the Registrar General®s figures do* in fact* 
reflect the true pattern of disease for cerebral haemorrhage 
and for cerebral infarction*
It is tempting to conclude that* whilst the 
reservations mentioned in the first section of this chapter 
must stand* it is encouraging* if the validity of the work 
of Tates and Kreuger and Paffenbarger is accepted* to examine 
mortality patterns for cerebrovascular disease not just as a
group but also for the separate diagnoetic categories of 
cerebral haemorrhage and cerebral thrombosis and embolism 
given in the Sixth and Seventh Eevisiona of the International 
Statistical ClaBsification of DiseaBe in the realistic hope 
that they may reflect the true pattern of mortality^
Mlio against hope* believed in hope $ *
Romans* iv* 18#
C H A P T' E H III.
The Battarn of Mortality from Cerehrovascolar
Disease and Arteriosclerotic and Degenerative 
Heart, Disease in Scotland*
"It la a capital mistake to theorise before one has data"
Conan Doyle*
"The Adventures of Sherlock Holmes*"
The major reason for having a separate volume of 
tables and illustrations (Volime II) was on accoimt of the 
bulk of the tab|es tîmt relate to th:ls chapter of the thesis 
(Tables 5 192 illustrated by Figaros 2 p*194 ** Figure 2?
p*219)* and having done so it seemed logical to include 
the tables and illustrations relating to the other chapters 
in that volume *
The. data presented comprise the crude and direct 
standardised mortality rates for males and females by 
five year age groups for cerebral vascular disease by 
diagnostic category (1*8*0* 330$ 331* 332) and as a whole 
(1*8*0* 330 - 334) and for arteriOBclerotic and degenerative 
heart disease (1.8*0, 420 ^ 422) for the period 1947**!966*
The inclusion of statistics for arteriosclerotic and
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degenerative heart disease la for the purpose of comparison 
only since this category of disease approximates most closely 
in nature to cerehrovaecular disease as a whole* The 
rubrics allocated to this category by the International 
Statistical Olaeaifioation (Sixth and Seventh Revisions) are 
given as I
480. Irteriosclerotic heart disease including
coronary disease 
480*0 Arteriosclerotic heart disease eo described
420 «1a 2 » Coronary thrombosis *
421* Chronic endocarditi,s not specified as rheumatic,
422. Other myocardial degeneration
422*0 Fatty degeneration of heart*
422*lo Myocardial degeneration vdth arteriosclerosis*
422*2» Other myocardial degeneration*
The crude data was abstracted from the tabulations of the 
Registrars General for Scotland, England and Wales and expressed 
as a, rate per million using the Registrar General’s population 
estimates as the denominator for each of the years from 1947 1966,
In the case of subaraohnoid haemorrhage (l*S*C* 330), and 
arteriosclerotic and degenerative heart disease (1#S*C* 420-422) 
which only appeared as separate rubrics in the Registrar General ’ s
a
tabulations,from 1950 onwards the tabulations and graphs are 
presented only from that time# lo attempt has been made to
extrapolate back to 1947* As the rubric numbers and termi.nology
of the Sixth and Seventh Revisions of the Classification are 
operative over the largest time period of this study, they 
will be used for the total period where applicable, The 
standard population is the population of Scotland in 1951 
as determined at the 1951 census and the procedure for direct 
standardisation carried out according to the method of 
Bradford Hill (1966)# This population ms chosen so that 
the most realistic impression of any recent:'changes in the 
pattern of mortality could be detected. The rubrics examined 
are presented graphically in the following groups «
1# Females of all ages taken together#
2# Females aged 35^ 49*
3* Females aged 5G*64*
4* Males of all ages taken together*
5# Males aged 35*49*
6. Males aged 50-64#
The age groups 35*49, and 50*64, have been chosen in order to 
demonstrate what has been happening to oerebrovasoiflar 
disease in middle life, and especially for comparison with the
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rubrics for arteriosclerotic and degenerative heart disease as 
dtu?ing middle life an importmit proportion of the mortality from 
this cause can be ascribed to ischaemic categories within 
this group#
Particular difficulty was experienced in achieving 
an adequate and presentation of the most interesting 
information contained in the tabulations in Volume II.* The 
major source of this difficulty was the difference in scale 
between the numbers of individuals dying in the various categories
studied end bet%?een the numbers in these categories in
Scotland and in England and Wales*
In general it may be said that a rate per million
living is appropriate for a major diagnostic category such as 
cerebral haemorrliage, and that a rate per hundred thousand 
is more appropriate to the numbers involved when describing 
the mortality pattern for a particular age group especially 
in Scotland* However, it is very confusing if rates with 
different denominators are illustrated on the same graph 
even if one can find a scale to accommodate thqm* Accordingly 
all the rates are expressed as a. rate per million living and 
reference may be made to the tabulations in Volme IX for 
the true sise of any particular numerator#
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The problem of scale has been met by illustrating the 
rates on a log scale# This enables all rubrics and all age 
groupings to be displayed on the same scale and facilitates 
comparison# The log scale has a disadvantage in that its 
rigidity makes the pattern the author wishes to demonstrate 
slightly less obvious# In order to compensate for this and 
to make the argument quite clear the first six illustrations 
have been drawn on an arithmetic scale# The crude rates 
are illustrated on the first six graphs only as the major object 
of this exercise is to determine what has been happening 
to the pattern of mortality from cerebrovascular disease 
without having to take into account changes in the age 
structure of the population#
In illustrating the various rates a convention has 
been adopted of using gmm squares or circles instead of points 
or crosses* in order to emphasise the fact that the true 
rates may only be in the region of the precise figures 
expressed in the tabulations#
The downward trend of both crude and standardised rates 
for cerebral haemorrhage in females in Scotland is shomi in 
Figure 2# The upward gradient of the curve from 1962 onwards 
is more apparent in the crude line and as can be inferred from
the standardised line is due more to the increase in the 
number of old women in the population of Scotland than to a 
true increa.se in the pat team of certification for this cause 
of death#
The pattern for males (Figure 3), is much loss 
dramatic but a slightly downward trend is seen* The reason for 
the crude line a.pproxima;l;ing to the standardised is because 
of the much smaller change in the age structure of the mole 
Scottish population compared to the female#
The downward trend for standardised rates for females 
coded as dying from cerebral haemorrhage is again seen in the 
case of cerebral thrombosis and embolism (Figure 4)9 from 
1955 onwards* Again the crude rates do not show the same 
pattern as the standardised because of the comparatively 
recent change in the age structure of the Scottish female 
population# Males coded as dying from cearebral haemorrhage 
show a, similar, though less dramatic* fall from 1955 onwards 
(Figure 5)«
In the case of subarachnoid haemorrhage (Figures 6 and ?), 
a rise in both crude and standardised rates is seen in both 
males and females*
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It is not surprising in view of the previous work quoted, 
that the rates for cerebral haemorrhage should be decreasing 
in both males and females* Yvhat is surprising is the apparent 
decrease In the true pattern of certification from cerebral 
thrombosis and embolism in males and females since 1955* If 
one accepts tha/fc the increase in myocardial ischaemia is real 
and continuing, then thi.s apparent decrease in cerebral 
ischaemia is worth further study*
If the Scottish trends are again examined on a log 
scale using only the standardised rates, the apparent decrease 
in rates for both cerebral haemorrhage and cerebral thrombosis 
and. embolism in females and males in the curves for all ages 
taken together and especially the m;lddle-aged groups (50-64)* 
and (35^ 49)9 may be detected# (Figures 8, 9, 10 and 11)*
The 50-64 age group is a particularly valuable guide, 
as this is the group where the numbers affected are large enough 
to be meaningful (in contrast to the younger age group (35*49) 
whore the true numbers are too small to be conclusive) and 
wb.o are likely to be intensively investigated either before 
or after death#
Figures 12 and 13 again show the rise in the rates 
for subarachnoid harmorrhage and Figures I4 and 15 show the
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dovaiward trend for the 50 6^4 age group and the steady trend 
when all ages and all categories (l#8*C, 330-334) are taken 
together# The true numbers Involved in the 35*49 age group 
are too small to merit consideration,
When these graphe and tabulations were first shorn 
to a statistician colleague a caution was given against drawing 
firm conclusions from the Scottish rates on account of the 
email else of the Scottish popu3.ation# For this reason 
the crude mortality figures for InglaM and Wales from 1947*1966 
were standardised in the 1951 Scottish population for the same 
age groupings and the same rubrics so that the English and 
Y&lsh mortality experience could be viewed against a 
Scottish age structure#
The results of this procedure ax*e clear# As thêre 
is nO'reason to suspect that doctors in Scotland differ in their 
approach to diagnosis and certification from their colleagues 
in England and Wales and since the Registrars General for 
Scotland and England and Wales have been following the same 
coding rules it can be said that the English and Welsh 
experience of cerebrovascular disease parallels that of the 
Scottish population# Figures 16 and X? show the fall .In 
the rates for cerebral haemorrhage* Figures 18 and 19 show
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thé Xaok of inoreaee in ratee for cosvobral embolism and 
infarotion and FîgurcîO 20 and 21 show tho upward tx'ond for 
otdmraobnoid heomôzTliage •
Agai» ond more olearly the fall in the rates for all 
corolxrovauoular clieoaoo (I*S*C* 330 ^ 334) is soon in Figaroe 
22 and 83,
Borhapfô the aosii Intoresting feature of the graphs 
preeentod eo far is the lack of jnoreaee in the ratoo of
corobral emhaliem and tteombosis in males and femalea* 
oepeoially ixi tho 50-54 a #  group, after the initial rise in 
the early fifties nliioh xb presumably the continuation of tî.ie 
trend that etorted in the early part of the century (Yates, 1964) # 
Figuxoe 84, 25, 26 and 27 show that In Bootland and in England and 
VUles the rate© for arteriosclerotic and degenerative heart 
disease show cm upward trend rfmn males end females are 
considered together, The increase Is marked in the 50-64 
ago group in males, though the 35-49 year old female age 
group in Scotland only shows a barely poreeptihlo rise in 
Scotland compared with a clear rise in England and Wales 
mid the all agos cmzme show little change in males and 
a clear decrease in fomaloa*
Study of the middle-aged gszoups eumaarlee the 
argument host as the all agoa group tond to he Iodb diaoriminatiui
heoauae of the preporideranco of individuals aged over sixty-five, 
V&en cerebrovascular disease (330-334) and 
arteriosclerotic and degenerative heart disease (420-422) are 
compared, (the purpose of comparison of the categories as a 
whole makes the argument of whether deaths in the Individual 
rubrics have the same probability of being diagnosed, certified, 
and coded accurately of less importance) it is seen that,wMle 
arteriosclerotic and degenerative heart disease appear to 
be increasing in frequency of occurrence, cerebrovascular 
disease appears to be decreasing in frequency of occurrence#
In these age groups the increase in rates for males |ged 35*49 
is greater than the increase for males aged 50~64 for 
arteriosclerotic and degenerative heart disease# The same 
is true for foHialas in England and Wales, though in Scotland 
the increase in 50-64 year old female rates is greater than 
that for females aged 35-49* As fm? as cerebrovascular 
disease is concerned, the small numbers involved in the 
35*49 year old age group make it difficult to invite similar 
comparisons,
Thus if the mortality patterns for two disease 
categories thought to be similar in miture are essentially 
moving in different directions, can they really be similar
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diseases or has there been a transfer from one disease category 
to another either because of a change in diagnostic fashion 
or as a result of a true change in the pattern of disease? The 
consistency of the results for the presumably carefully 
investigated younger age group (50-64) make this author believe 
that a true change has taken place in at least this age group 
and the increasingly rapid increase in deaths from 
arteriosclerotic and degenerative heart disease in the 35-49 
age group compared with the 50-64 age group prompts the question 
are there some individuals who twenty years ago would have lived 
to die from vascular disease of the cerebral blood vessels now 
dying f3?om vascular disease of the myocardial blood vessels?
Anderson and McKay (1968)* discussing their failure 
to demonstrate any recant increase in cerebral thrombosis 
in Ontario, Canada, comment that factors which predispose 
to iî^ regalarities of cardiac rhytlm might lead to an increased 
death rate from coronary thrombosis without causing any 
comparable increase in the death rate from cerebral thrombosis# 
One could also conjecture that these same disorders of oardia.o 
rhythm might be responsible not only for changes in cmzebral 
blood flow vÆiioh might predispose to tlnrombosis but also for 
the introduction of emboli into the circulation which might
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not only be responsible for cerebral infarction but also for 
the laying clown of further thrombotic material!
Given that similar pathological processes are 
taking place in the arteries of the brain and heart, it is 
possible to speculate that, since arteries of the brain diffdr 
from arteries of the heart ana-tomlcally in the amount and 
disposition of muscle and elastic tissue (Greenfield, 1958) 
(Baker, 1937) physiologically in differences in the nerve supply 
and biochemically in the response of the vessels to vaz-ying 
partial pressures of carbon dioxide (Brain, I96O) not to mention 
the muBculsz surroundings of the myocardial, blood vessels and 
the soft almost fluid sxirroimdings of the cerebral blood 
vessels, that this simple difference of situation and nature 
could be enough to alter the response of the blood vessels 
to the pathological processes that affect them so as to 
explain at least in part the apparent differences in 
mortality from vascular disease of the cerebral and myocardial 
blood vessels»
The abstraction of the data and the calculation of the 
rates for this section of the thesis was carried out and 
checked mmmally» A computer was not employed as a major 
amount of time was expended in abstracting the data rather
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than in operating the oaloulating macMne and tho abstracted 
data would etill need to have been fed into the computer#
If, on the other Imnd, a stage is reached where the data 
bémk accumulated at the office of the Registrar General is 
stored on magnetic tape and faoilitios for access are granted 
to bona fide Invoctlgators then the type of roeoarch which 
has just been described will become not only more %)racticetl 
but more revoa3.ing* Tho conclusions reached from describing 
the tabulations :tn graphical form have not been studied in 
greater statistical depth either in this or in many other 
similar investigations, presumably because it tedcos so long 
to get oven to tMs stage# Several statisticians have 
expressed genuine interest in tho tabulations contained in 
Volume II not simply as a source of teaching material but 
also to ftether investigate tho view of the data expreeeed 
in this thesis#
The Registrar General’s office have recently 
indicated {Registrar General, personal communication, 1970) 
that it would welcome requests for asBistanee from bona fide 
investigators wishing to make use of its data in order to 
provide a case for obtaining the necessary equipment to make 
this possible# If this liappens, and the data bank is stored 
on magnetic tape retrospectively as well as prospectivoly
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and simple GtevbistioaX programmes eze made available as well 
as mechanisms for record linlcage, then the achievement of 
Farr’s ideal quoted at the beginning of Glmpter IX will be 
nearer a,t hand*
’The exact determination of evils is the first step 
towards their remedies,*
‘64*
0 H A ï> T. E H IV.
BBIBGE PASSAGE.
’The transition from the first to the second subject 
in sonata form# ’  ^ Oxford English Dictionary, 1964-
If the reader could euperlmpoee the graphs for the 
atandarâiBôd rates for Scotland for both oexea upon those for 
England and Wales for oerebrovaooular disease (1,8,0# 330-334)# 
and for arteriosclerotic mid degenerative heart disease 
(l,S,0, 420-422), he would demonstrate quite clearly that the 
smtas for these diseaeea are uniformly liigher In Scotland than 
in England end Wales# Segi and ICurihara in their classic 
publication ’Mortality for Selected Gausea in 30 Countries 
(1966)* drew histograms of mortality rates for 30 coimtriee 
and showed that Scotland Is second only to the halted States 
non-white population in imvlng the highest mortality rate in 
the Western Hemisphere for cerebrovascular disease (l*S*C, 
short list B,22) when rates from 1951*1961 are vlev;ed against 
a theoritical standard international population* If Begl’s 
histograms for deaths from hypertension (l,S*G, short list B*29) 
which is a prominent cause of cerebrovascular disease are then
It le that the Dhlteê State© meg^ee again heod 
the 'W)le for tw weetem BemlD#iem vMle Bootland minW 
tenth* While It wuld he immllahle to oomolWlo from thlo 
that i^ iyportomolon play# a different role in tho oauoatioa 
of oeroh3:rovaeeular dimaeo in #%e IMitod State© non*i^ )lto 
population omparod to tho people of Bootlmid, it io 
roao(mf^ Me to holiove^ hoth from a. lË?itieh and an international 
point of viewy. that Scotland ml#it provide a fmltfal oitO for 
a otudy of the epidemiology of ooroWwaeoular dloowo* It 
ham already been ehovm (Table 4) tWt tho froquonoy of 
oooiozmnoo of death A;^ om oembrovaooular dl^oamo appeared to 
ho aignifleamtly gmator amonget city dmllore than l%i thoeo 
%ho livm in leoo whan aimeeimdiaw BootloM mid ae tho 
Department of %Momlolo^ eltuated in an indwtrlal m^a 
of tho olty# a pilot et%:(dy ig^iloh attempted to a^ eoe© the 
poeelMlity of a proepootlvo etWy of tW opldomlolo^ of 
oorehromeoular dieeoee w e  o a m o d  out# A mewoawgeoa 
oepooiMly iatoreetod in etmke (Profenmor Brim Jemott) 
m# a neurologist (Dsg^* A# Melville) cmmtrlWtod to tho 
préparation of a qwetlomialre Imfootlgnto# tho 
i^ mjority of tho Womi olinioal of otroko* Title
queetlomaire required approxl^^ely three qimrtem of m
hour to admiBiator effootlvoly*
Mien the doctor turns Interviewer- and has to ask 
members of the public for help with his researches ho finds 
himself in a similar position to a market researcher, or 
the door-to-door salesman in competing for an individual ’ s 
time# This was the author’s experience when carrying out 
the pilot smrvey using the stroke questionnaire on a sample • 
of 25 households dravm fx*om the predominantly social class V 
area that surrounds Ruchlll Eospital in wkloh the Department 
of ‘Jïîpideraiology is situated# Fifty-one visits wore needed 
to complete the 25 questionnaires. In only eight instances 
v/as the questionnaire completed at the first visit# The 
questionnaire was administored to 89 individuals ; osily 
one survivor of a stroke vrâB fomid amongst them and 21 full 
intorviewor/days were reqidred to complete the survey# Given 
tMs rate of progress it would take one skilled interviewer 
approximately 9#3 intendewer/yeurs to accumulato a group 
of even 100 survivors of stroke in the général population*
The differences of presentation of the various synda’omos of 
cexv;brovasculaj? disease would make this number inadequate 
for the purpose of statistical analysis in depth by age 
group and sex and it would clearly be beyond the resources
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of a department which did not have apecifio research grante for 
tho purpose* The siiae of this type of project may he gauged 
hy the Framingham and Tecumsoh projects (Kannel et al*, 1961)j 
(Epstein et al#, 1965)# However^ tho author was not alone 
in underostinieting the complexity of a useful prospective 
study of the epidemiology of stroke# Acheson (1963), 
followed the male pensioners of a large industrial organisation 
the group who could he presumed to he at greatest risk - and 
after four years of fallowing two hundred individuals found 
only twenty-two with a completed stroke#
A further attempt was made to sot up an 
investigation of tho epidemiology of cerehrovascular disease 
on a. population basis using the model of Eisenberg et al*, 
(1957, 1964, 1966).
An area of Glasgow of wide social class distribution 
with a population of appro]d.mately 120*000 was chosen#
The names of the forty-nine general practitioners in this area 
were obtained from the Executive Council for the City of 
Glasgow who granted permission in principle for the compilation 
of age and sox registers for the practices in the survey area 
and it was the author’s intention to visit the practitionerb 
regularly over a period of one year to find out from them,
tiBing specially designed reporting forms, the morbidity 
and mortality from cerehrovaseular disease in their practice, 
with the aim of relating this to the geographical population 
base of the survey# The Registrar General’s office agreed to 
provide death certificate information for the area*
If this scheme had been carried out not only 
might it have been successful in providing epidemiologieal. 
Information on tho Kiorhldity and mortality from cerehrovaBoular 
disease in an urban population hut it would have been a 
convincing demonstration of carrying out a large scale 
survey using existing resources# ITnfortunately the scheme 
was proposed, at a time when many general practitioners were 
were expressing dissatisfaction with their remuneration and 
conditions of service, and thou^ the majority of 
practitioners in the group agreed to co-operate a mmority 
either refused or expressed such doubts as to prejudice the 
effective operation of the survey#
It was difficult to see what else could be done to 
further investigate the epidemiology of cerebrovascular 
disease in the population using existing resources without 
having recourse to carrying out further studies using 
hospital records (Garter* 1963) which, as a previous chapter
ha© ohoim w t  be of t W  population*
’Hew oemalom teach n w  dutloa#
t g
%'# qm .# !.. _      .. ... .^ ^They îmmt i%waW, atlll and o^ mordj 
who w u M  keep aWeoGt of Tki%th$’
The Promont Crlmie#
Thm when V# M* BWtboxaie offered the ohanoe of joining
the Maa© Miniature Redlo^apl'y Gai'dlo-Reaplratory Soreenlng 
Hnit mid contlmilng the study of oereWevaemilm? disease 
uoing multlphoeio Boroonlng techniques the offer m o  
gratefully accepted thou#:# at the time* It was difficult 
to eee how it could he utilised*
^Ae the miolente eay wisely*
H am a core o’ th’ main <6ano@*
And look 'Wfom you ore you lGa%),
For* ao you sow* you like to ro^*’
Bamuol Butler a Eudlhma,
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a d v e r t i s e r s ’ a n n o u n c e m e n t s THE LANCET
CAVENDISH BID-MEDICAL CENTRE
Europe’s first independent computerised screening centre 















IÎ * end then to thinking# It le hard if I
cannot eteæt Gome 0&m& on tho&e lon& heaths#"
Ülltea llaslltt ** fobXo fall'
^hOKO hew0 boon many different approooheB to 
Boreening for di&o&ee# fh&y range from the oommeawl&l 
lllwetrated oppoeltG to that of MoKeo^n #ho Interprets 
Goreenlngaa *meâlGaI invootigatlon %hidh does not arlee 
a patlont*8 reqneet for Mvloe for epeelflo complaints#* 
fhwG, excepting reeoaroh proGodnre; If the doctor eeeke the 
patient ho le not only wider an obligation to Identify 
abnorimlitlee if proeont hut also to onowo that the patient 
will benefit from GUb8G#ent treatment (MoICoom# 1969)*
The GlasgOM Ma&o Miniature Radiography nnlt,on the 
initiative of Dr# V* M, B&wthomo# eæt&ndoâ its aotivitleo 
from screening for tuherouloBie to research into screening 
for cardlo^reepiratory dieeaBe In 1962# MoKeoim*8
criteria were eatlefled aa the individuals eoreoned for
?1
oardioreupiratory dlcooeo mv0 all volimteore from tho 
groups examined by for tu'boroulosls# All volunteers
v;oro told of tlio roeeeroh nature of the invoetigations and 
if on obvious abnoxmlity was diooovorod both the individual 
and 41s general praotitionor uore infoivied of its prooonoo* 
The groupe eWiled by the Gardlo-^Roapiratory section of 
the %3lt oonoietod of the employées of industrial 
or^ociBationo In the Weet of Scotland# 1 aatiefaotos^ 
oorklng relationship hotooen ilio ïïnlt and the management 
of the firms concerned was achieved by the Unit’s gumrantoe 
to the management that each employee xAio attended the 
screening unit would only be aboent from his employment 
for a raô%:iinm^ of tvjonty minutes wlilch a3,lot?od the 
e%aMnation to be carried out in time being paid for by tho
The week before oaoh factory r/ae due to be visited 
by the Unit each employée nhe volnn,tcorod for 
roceivod a quootionary for sül.f«^ oompletion (‘Blackbiiren and 
Hose# 1960)# appended in Volume II (Appendix I)# which 
Investigated a variety of personal habits# anthropometry# 
and tho examinees experience of a number of symptoms 
associated with cardio**roepiratory disease as well os
X-ïroviding proper identifying information#
A typical layout of the Unit is shomi in Figure 28* 
The examination of the individual lasted fifteen minutes #
First the eeXf-completed guestionas^ y tvas checked for missing 
information and any doubts expressed by the examiner regarding 
the gueotions asked were resolved# Then the trioops skinfold 
thickness was estimated using the îïorpeiiden Caliper, a 
standing respiratory function test carried out, using the 
Garthur vitalograph, a Bix-‘lead seated electro car diagxaph, 
(leads I, II, III, AYllf AVI and AW) obtained, a seated 
blood pressure estimated using an anaeroid sj^ hygmomanometer 
and finally a postero^anterior and left lateral 70mm chest 
X^ray examination was perfozmied*
This was the Unit the author was invited to join in 
1966 with a view to pursuing hlâ studies in the epidemiology 
of cerebrovascular disease and assisting in the general 
running of the Unit and its research activities#
It was agreed that the goodwill accorded to the 
Unit would withstaaid a further? two minutes added on to the 
examination time and the problem was how could examinees 
be asked questions, about syijiptoms possibly related to the 
presence of cerebrovascular disease in this period of time
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ospeoially vihon this ImÂ to Include tho time token to write 
down tho oxci^ iiinoo * 0 xim\o end mxxnrey- mtmbop on the azoporting 
form (âpioeradix II Volume II)*
Oxi eceomit of the olromnettmooe it was deeMod in 
consultation with Frofoeoor Jezmott ttmt tho symirte^ e of 
oorc'bsovascîulo.r disease itost relovant to a noraoning au,rvey 
in a working population would bo those of transient corohra3. 
iBoheemla*
The oxporienoe gained in tho pilot survey in Ihiohlll* 
doocrihad in the last chanter. Indicated that quostiona asking 
about motor phenomona were* more likely to ho anowored oocurately 
thsB goeetrlona about aonsory disorders# Eventually the 
following gueationa wore proposed#
Have you ove.r had a atrol-;ot
HaV(3 you ovér hlthout warning
(a) suddenly loot t!%o powor of m  arm?
(l>) suddenly loot the power of a log?
(o) suddenly haon imahlo to speak properly?
(d) auddonly loot ooneaiouoBOOB?
fho purpose of asking about stroke vm  to determine the 
number of individuals who in regular employment were avare 
of having had a comhrovaseular acoidont tmd loos of
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conGciouBnoBB was included as it was euBpected that thla 
symptom occure frequently as a true symptom of cerebrovascular 
disorder though it was also realised that it might prove too 
liable to confusion with faints to prove a reliable indication 
of disease*
A pre-»pilot survey was carried out on hospital staff 
and patients to determine whether it was possible to administer 
this questiona'j^  in the available time and to reveal the ways 
in which the questions could be misinterpreted by the 
interviewer*
This revealed three difficulties8 first, tha,t the 
word stroke is often taJcen to mean myocardial infarction or 
other disorder of the heart, second, that loss of power me 
often taken to mean loss of function due to an accident and 
third, that loss of consciousness was as suspected often 
confused with faints* The pre-pilot survey did indicate 
the/b the questionary could be completed within two minutes # 
Given those limitations it was decided to proceed with the 
quostionary xmder the conditions of a screening survey using 
a lay interviewer trained as far as possible to establish that 
thd examinee understood the meaning of the word stroke, 
and to exclude accidents and faints#
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If the individual answered ’yes’ to a particular 
question the interviewer was instructed to ascertain how 
long the incident lasted and if it lasted for an hour or 
more to tick the appropriate box in the questionary* This 
was in response to a suggestion by Professor Jennett that 
possible loss of power or consciousness as elicited by the 
questionary for an hour or more should be called a completed 
stroke #
Thus in 1966 out of circumstance and expediency 
was bom what to the best of the author’s knowledge is the 
first investigation into screening for possible symptoms of 
cerebrovascular disease in this country* %hile several studies 
have been carried out dealing with the epidemiology of 
completed stroke of which the most noteworthy are 
Kannel et al*, (1963) and Chapman et al.,(1966), the only other 
epidemiological studies related to 'transient cerebral ischaemia 
knov/n to the author are those of Halsey et al.,(1967) from 
BirjBingham, Alabama, v;hich is a large complicated and 
continuing population study of transient cerebral isohaemia 
carried out by interviewers in the patient’s home and 
that of Kuller et al#, from Baltimore (Kuller, personal 
communication, I968) which is of a similar nature though 
less complex#
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- VIE'-' FROM SITE OF SÜRVE/,
C H A P T E R  VI,
An Aoeouait of the Achnlnlstration of the
on SyîBptomB of Tra^ islent Cerebral iBohaemia 
in Tliree Samples of the Scottisb. Population 
dlaolmannan* Glasgow and Tiree#
"Yet all experience is an arch where thro*
Gleams that imtravell*d world, whose margin fades 
For ever and for ever when I move."
Tennyson § Ulysses,
The County of Clackmannan is a predominantly 
rural county occupying a particularly attractive situation 
amongst the foothills of the Ochlll Hill s. The majority 
of the population is occupied in light industry mostly in 
Alloa., the county town, and in small villages such as Menstrie 
and Tillicoultry* The companies which own the various 
factories have a strong paternalist attitude tov/ards their 
employees reminiscent of the aristocrat/peasant relationship 
%vhieh it replaces* Thus the employees of the factories 
visited by the screening unit not only lived in rural 
surrouQclings but also were part of a community with a 
distinctly different %vay of life from their urban 
counterparts *
Four factories* two in Alloa and one in Mens trie and
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Tillicoultry were visited by the Boreening unit in I966* The 
numbers examined in each factory have been amalgamated and 
will be referred to as the Clackmannan sample (Table 193)*
In order to attempt comparison with other samples 
only individuals aged 15^64 have been Included in the analysis#
As indicated in the last chapter, the author’s approach 
to this study was one of scepticism which was why when it was 
calculated that 50 people (8,3 per cent) out of the 605 
examined said *yes* to the interviewer in response to one or 
more questions it was difficult to know whether to be encouraged 
by the result or to disbelieve it* It was difficult to disbelieve 
because the author was engaged in estimating blood pressures 
at the same table at which the interviewers were administering 
the questionary and was thus in a position not only to overhear 
the interviewer but to ask further questions when the 
interview ended and the author estimated the examinee’s 
blood pressure,
It was decided to continue the study when the unit 
visited two factories in Northern Glasgow, Both factories 
were engaged in light engineering similar to the Clackmannanshire 
factories but the employees, as a whole, lived in urban 
surroundings without the feeling of community that was so
‘7 8 .
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apparent in Olaclmannanshlre #
The numbers in the two factories liavev been ajmlgamated 
and will be referred to as the Glasgow saiBple (Table 194)#
VIhen the questionary was administered by the 
interviewer to tills sample* gO individuals (8*4 per cent) 
out of a total of 59S aged 15*64 answered ’yes’ to one or more 
of the questions asked#
The number of positive answers In Glasgow and 
Claclonamiari encouizaged the author to include the questionary 
in the Unit’s study of the population of the Hebridian Island 
of Tiree (Table 195) which will be fully described in the 
second section of this part of the thesis »
There were two farther inducements to encourage the 
inclusion of the questionary in the Tiree study* first, 
the opportunity of administering the questionary to a general 
population sample in contrast to the ’convenience’ samples 
(lunn* 1964)* used in Glasgow and Glaclcmanmm* Second* if 
the local belief (Bonar^ . 1965)9 that blood pressures levels 
are higher on the island than on the mainland, were to be 
substantiated* then it would be of added interest* given the 
relationship of stroke to hypër tens ion* to observe the response 
of a general population sample with increased blood pressure
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levels to perhaps laidiveotly related to this* la
tho eventÿ 19 (4*8 per wnt) out of 397 Islcadors between 
tho ages of 15 64 rniGwrod *yee’ to one or more of the
quostiono asked#
Table (197) summmzlaos tho %)r0valenoo of ’transient 
cerebral ieohaemla’ in the three otWleâ# Tho
Rumhore of those Mth poeelhle aymptome mze Bignifloantly 
lees lK% T13Z50 thm% in either Glasgow or Ûlaoïmaiman# hhen 
tho om^Iee are further divided %  a# mid eex (Table 197) 
the mzahero# espooiolly in the female celle of the table, 
beoom too email for detailed atatletieal teetlng# However 
it deem appear that with #%e exception of t!m Glasgow malee 
aged 40*64 mid the Tiree maZeo aged 15*^ 39 that the proportion 
of femalee i#o soy ’yes’ to one or more of the anewws in 
the queetiomry le greater thm the proportion of melee# 
Figure (29) llleetmtee the frequency of 
ocoerreme of each aymptom in the three e w m y  areae#
Fezhapo the moat etriking feature of P i # »  .(89) 
le the difference in appearance batmen Tlrecp and Glaegew 
and GlWmanncnp vMoh preeent a elmilar appearance# The 
major differences have Wen decorlhed quantitatively 
by.-Tabloo (198) and (199)# Table (IgB) deaorlheé the
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frequency of each eymptom by survey area and aex* In each of 
the three areas the sex distribution of the symptoms is 
similar* and It is clear that the greater proportion of 
syiaptoms Imve been ascribed to speech and consciousness*
The ratio of the number of times a symptom ms  described as 
lasting for an hour or more (the reeoiomended definition of 
stroke) to the total frequency of occurrence of each symptom 
is shown in Table (199) « Thé frequency of ’ stroke ’ is 
greater for each symptom on the Island of Tirea than in 
either of the mainland samples in both sexes and stroke 
occurs more frequently with arm and leg symptoms than 
with speech and consciousness*
Further analysis of the female symptoms component 
of the samples in the 15*64 age group is difficult to interpret 
on account of the small numbers involved and further 
consideration of the results for this section of the thesis 
will be limited to males#
The purpose of further analysis of the male group 
with possible sywiptoms of ’transient cerebral isohaemia’
(the ’with symptoms’ group referred to in the Tables.) is to 
determine whether there are, any differences with regard to 
other variables between those v;ho respond positively and
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those who respond negatively to tho questionary* Despite 
tho fact that ’stroke* occurs more frequently with arm 
than with leg symptoms and that the ’stroke’ group might 
therefore he considered more reliable in terms of the 
validity of the symptoms it has been decided to include in 
the ’with symptoms’ group any male between the ages of 15 
and 64 who has answered ’yes’ to one or more symptoms 
whether or not the symptom or symptoms have lasted an hour 
or more* If any positive association \wLth other variables 
can be shomi,given this ’dilution’ then it may be of gceater 
importance*
Table (200) illustrates tho mean values with the 
appropriate standard deviations for self-estimated height and 
weight in tho tliree samples * All the self-estimated heights 
and v/eights were checked at the screening unit and the values 
quoted in Table (200) are the corrected ones* It is 
surprising.how good the correlation between self-estimated 
and measured height and weight appears to be* Dr* S*K* Patra 
calculated that in Claclmannan r 0*83 (Patra, 1$68, 
personal communication)*
There were no significant differences between the 
height of those with and without symptoms* Males ’with 
symptoms’ in Clackmannan and Tiree appeared to be lighter than
those ’without syiBptoma* anâ in Glasgow those ’with symptoms’ 
were heavier#
Differences in mean height and weight between Tiree 
and Glasgow and Claclcmannan will be dealt with later in 
the thesis#
The experience of those ’v/ith symptoms ’ of 
’transient cerebral isohaemia’ of symptoms of angina is 
shoVn in Table (201 a) and (201 b)#
For the purposes of this survey an individual 
classified m  having anginal symptoms is one who experiences
pain in the chest on exercise sufficient to force him to stop
and which disappears in less than ten minutes after stopping#
This represents a slight modification of the criteria in the Roe©
questionnaire and was introduced when it was foimd that many
examinees were finding difficulty in following the 
required sequence of thought through from question 23a to 
question 23g, (Appendix I, Volume II)# This difficulty was 
more apisarent in the manual workers than in the managerial 
staff but it is worth noting that two of thd factory managers 
misinterpreted the complete Rose questionary#
Table (201 a) shows that in general angina occurs 
leee on I’iree than in the mainland eamples thougli chl-equared (X )
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testing shows that this difference is not significant* \fhen 
those ’with symptoms* are classified with regard to their 
experience of anginal symptoms (Table 202 h) it is seen 
that a cons .latently greater proportion of those ’with symptoms * 
of ’transient cerebral isehaemla* experience anginal symptoms 
than is found amongst those who have no apparent symptoms 
of ’transient cerebral isohaemia* # This is especially 
significant on Tiree p <  0*1 per cent and shows also when 
the three sites are talcen together p <. 5 pGr cent*
According to Rose (1968), a positive answer to the 
question ’Have you over had a severe pain across the front 
of your chest lasting for half an hour or more?* (Question 24» 
Appendix I, Volume II) constitutes evidence of the presence 
of infarction*
Table (202 a) shows that symptoms of infarction occur 
less frequently on Tiree than on the mainland samples though this 
is not stylistically significant* Those ’with symptoms* have 
a significantly greater experience of infarction in 
Clacltmannan ( p<C g per cent) and Tiree ( p <.0*1 per cent) than 
those without symptoms of ’transient cerebral ischaemia’ (Table 203 b) 
The Bose criteria have been again modified, for the 
reasons staled earlier, for the symptom of claudication *
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àxi Individual with symptoms of claudication is taken as one 
who experiences pain in the calf while miking which 
forces him to stop and which disappearb in lees than ten 
minutes when standing still (Question 26 a, o, g and h 
Appendix I Volume II)# Tables(204 a and 204 h) show the 
same general pattern observed with the other symptoms# 
Claudication appears to occur with lose frequency on Tiree 
than in either of the mainland samples and occur more 
frequently amongst males with symptoms of ’transient 
cerebral isohaemia’ than in those wltlmit symptoms#
Despite the absence of symptoms of claudication on Tires 
the chi-squared test for the ’all* category is significant 
at 3aSB than 10 per cent#
It would appear from the Tables presented eo far 
that males between the ages of 15 and 64 who answer *yee* to 
one or more symptoms in the questionary have a significantly 
greater ezpénzienoe of symptoms of vascular disease in other 
sites than those without possible symptoms of ’transient 
cerebral isohaemia’ « One interpretation of these results 
is that those ’with symptoms ’ are simply individuals who 
tend to answer ’yes’ to questions about their health. Even 
if this ie so and it will be only possible to tell by
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prolonged follow-up objective evidence exists that would 
indicate that the ’with symptoms ’ group may be at groateaz 
risk from vaaoul*ar disease than those without Bymptoms of 
’transient cerebral isohaemia’# Tables (204 a) and (204 b) 
givô, the frequency of occurrence of electro-cardio.graphic 
chsmgee that can be classified into Minnesota code (Blackburn 
let al,g .(i960)) summary category 11 (E*C»G,II)* This 
category includes major Q wave abnormalities, S - T 
junction depressions and P - H junction abnormalities#
There are no sig^ iificant differences between the three samples 
in the frequency of occurrence of eXoctro-oardioga’aphic 
changes classifiable under this sumimzry code (Table 204 a) # 
However the percentage of males ’with symptoms’ of ’transient 
cerebral ischaemia’ \?ho show E*C.G*XX changes is consistently 
greater in each of the tlireo seuiiplos and when all tho samples 
are grouped together though statistical significance is not 
reached (Table 204 b)# Minor E#C*G# abnormalities are 
included in Minnesota Summary Code Category III (E#C,G# III), 
These include Q#H.S# abnormalities, axis déviations, ’high’
II waves and arrytlmtae# Significantly more E#C#G# III 
changes have been recorded on Tiree compared with either 
the Glasgow or the Claokmannaîi samples (Table 205 a)* Those
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’with ssrmptoms’ of ’transient cerebral iBohaomia* havd a 
grea.ter experience of the minor eleotro-carcliographic 
abnormalities classied under E«O.G, III than those without 
symptoms* These differences are consistent throughout 
tho tliree samples though not statistically significant 
(Table 205 h)* Understandably in a screening survey where 
the examinees have to be sufficiently healthy to a,ttend the 
screening unit there viGxe too few examinees for analysis 
with sovere electro-oardiographic changes classified under 
Mnnesota. Summary Code Cate^ p^ry X which includes major Q 
or QS items and left bundlG-branch block* Only seven males 
between the ages of 15 and 64 were found with electro- 
cardiograpîii.c changes of this severity in the total sample 
and5of these, four admitted to syïnptoms of ’transient 
cerebral isohaemia ’ *
In summary the Tables shows 
1* That males aged 15-64 who have experienced symptoms 
of ’transient cerebral iscbaomia* have statistically 
a signifioantly greater experience of symptoms of 
angina, infarction and claudication when all sites 
are considered t.ogether which is consistent when 
each site is considered separa.tely especially on Tiree,
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2* Tho;t the proportion of males between the ages of, 15 
mid 64 who have experienced symptoms of * traneient 
cerebral isohaemia* Is significantly leas on the Island 
of Tiree than in either of the mainland samples#
3# That in general the proportion of males aged 15-64 
nliQ experience symptoms of angina claudication and 
infarction is loss on the Island of Tiree than in 
either of the mainland samples thougli this is not 
statistically significant #
4# That there is objective olectrocradiographio evidence 
that males aged I5-64 with symptoms of ’transient 
cerebral ischaemia* have a greater experience of 
electrocardiographic abnormalities as classified by 
by Minnesota. Summary Codes II and III then those without 
syiaptoms #
5* That there is sigaifieantly more minor electro-
cardiographie abnormalities on Tiree than in either 
of tho mainland samples#
The indication that those v/ho answer *yes* to the 
questions on ’transient cerebral isohaemia* appear’ to 
experience more symptoms and signs of vascular disease than 
those who do not, is summarised by Figures (30), (31), (32) 
and (33)* lUrther weight is given to this by a glance at
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Tables (206 a) and (206 b) which illustrate the experience 
of cigarette smoking in the three eamplee and in those with 
symptoms of ’transient cerebral iscimemia,’# These indicate 
the while there may be little diffcremce in the number 
of cigarette smokers in the three samples, there is a 
consistently greater proportion of smokers amongst those 
with ’transient cerebral ischaemia,* * In view of the increased 
risk of cardiovascular disease conferred on those who smoke 
cigarettes (Paffenbarger, 1966, 196%) Table (206 b) is 
considered to be of importance#
The relationship of those with syini)toms of 'transient 
cerebral isohaemia* to blood pressure has been left to the last 
as it is to sGiure as an introduction to the next part of the 
thesis# This will only be detailed for males aged 40-64 as '*t' 
testing shows that there are no differenceb apparent in the 
age group 15-39* Table (20?) shows that wMle males aged 
40-64 with * transient cerebral isohaemia* in Glasgow and 
Clackmannan have significantly higher mean systolic and 
diastolic blood pressures,Tire© males ’with symptoms* have 
higher mean diastolic blood pressures but their mean systolic 
pressure are lower than for those without symptoms though 
not significantly so# Thus with the exception of the Tiree
îîtalG systolic blood pressures it might be said that a
relationship exists between those with symptoms and increased
blood %)ro8Suro levels in the 4O-64 age group#
bhenevor possible throughout this analysis 
sigznificanco levels have been oa3.culatecl# The number of 
times that statistical significenaeis achieved might indicate 
that tho results are not due to random chance* However, when 
this number of significance tests have been carried out it is
likely that approximately one out of twenty will be 
sigi^ ilfleant, simply a,s the result of random chance# This is 
v/hyr emphasis has been laid on tho consistency of the results 
in the description of the tables# Given the presence of 
consistency such as shom by the tabulations statistical 
significance is likely to be more meaningful as a chance 
significance does not alter the direction of the interprétât ion 
of the results# Small numbers have made it impossible to 
divide up the groups studied into finer groupings by age 
and symptom type and have also contributed to the failure 
of many of the 2 x 2  chi-squared (X^ ) tests to acMove 
statistical sigaifican.ce which is a further reason for relying 
more on the consistency of the results rather than their 
degree of statistical significance• Thin is of pai'ticulm:
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importance when it ie remembered that any symptom group 
considered in the tabulations may contain a proportion of 
individuals who have not truly experienced the symptoms in 
question* Accordingly, the evidence of the electrocardiographic 
exaMnations, the estimations of systolic and diastolic blood 
pressures and even the cigarette smoking histoizy of the 
three samples becomes more important as it constitutes 
objective evidence of increased experience of vascular 
disorder amongst those with possible symptoms of 
’transient cerebral isohaemia*#
As previously stated, ’transient cerebral isohaemia* 
was considered to be the most suitable clinical entity within 
the territory of cerebrovascular disease for study under the 
conditions of a screening survey# Both the author and the 
lay interviewer received the impression that when an individual 
answered *yes* to one of the questions in the questionnaire 
his recall of the event was usually clear# It is perhaps 
a cultural phenomenon that osLly approximately thirty-five 
per cent of those * v/ith symptoms * con.ta.cted their own general 
practitioner (informal evidence gathered during the course 
of the sua:vey) though in general they admitted being 
frightened by the incident# One individual in Clackmannan
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Buffered a day’s loss of power in his arm without seeking 
medical attention* Only three indlTidimls^ one in Glaegow 
and two on the Island of Tlree* were recorded aa being aware 
of having suffered a stroke i#iich vms not unes^ pected in a 
group of apparently healthy individuals employed in factories 
on the mainland and in crofting on Tiree* Mo neurological 
examination of any kind was perforaied and this study has 
collected no evidence to indicate that the individuals 
answering ’yes’ to questions related to the possible 
occurrence of * transient cerebral iscliaemia* in fact 
experienced this clinical entity# Perhaps the only way 
of showing damage to cerebral blood vessels is to submit 
the individual to bilateral carotid and vertebro^basilar 
angiogra-phy as the signs detectable by routine clinical 
examination are often transitory and even if present at the 
screening examination could not* in many instances, constitute 
unequivocal evidence of cerebrovascular involvment#
As survey conditions would never reach a stage 
where neurological examination was possible* an attempt 
was made to detect possible cerebrovascular disorder by 
thennography (Wood*1965)♦ A Smith’s ’Pyroscmi* apparatus was 
borrowed during part of the survey* Thou#i the machine functioned
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reasonably well under survey conditions* the apparatus necessary
for calibrating the thermographs was not supplied and no
further opportunity was accorded for the further pursuit
of this line of inquiry#
#iile it was not possible to determine the validity
of the symptoms it was possible to give an indication that
the questionary recorded reproducible results#
fho Glackmannan sample was revisited in 1968 and
the questionaxy administered to 406 (66 per cent) of those \?ho
were examined in 1966. Fifteen answers were changed from the -
answers given in 1966# As each individual has the opportunity
to give nine different answers to the questionary (Stroke &= 1,
symptoms # 4* 1 hour 4^ # 4) then fifteen changes out of a
possible 9 X 406 gives a total porcontagB change of
0#4 per cent in the ansvars to the questions#
17 individuals admitted to symptoms who had not done
00 previously* giving a possible mmual incidence rate of
2#1 per cent.
I'he ’Hree sangle was revisited in I969. The
questxonaxy was administered to 397 individtia3.s of all ages
(59*8 per cent) out of the total who had attended previously#
13 100The percentage change in answers wa,s r 9 ^ 9*36
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and the possible annual Incidence as 9 uew individuals admitted 
to symptoms was 1#1. per cent#
The second visit to the Glasgow sample is not 
yet complete#
%%il0 providing a possible clue to the incidence 
of ’syii3ptoms’ and a measure of the reproduoihility of the 
questionary* these second visits to the samples did not 
yield new information on the validity of the symptoms in 
question# As a result a case/control study has been set 
up which is being carried out ’blind’ by the author as 
interviewer. The questions asked relate not only to the 
examinees* experience of symptoms of ’transient cerebral 
isohaemia* relevant to occlusion in the territories of the 
carotid and irertebro**basilar arterial system (Heyman* 1966) * 
but also to anginal* infarction and claudication symptoms 
as listed in the Blackbum-kose questionary, as well as 
including a detailed, exaraination of the examinees* personal 
habits regarding' smoking* exercise, and alcohol 
consumption#
O’he cases consist of each of the individuals in 
the three samples ’with symptoma**and age and sex matched 
controls randomly selected from the g£’Oup ’without
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syiiptoms * • The stud^ r design allov/s for the e:camineeG to he 
quoBtioned till the author is comrinced that the answer to the 
questions asked is the true experience of the esceminee * As 
the study is being carried out ’blind* the author does not know 
whether he is visiting a case or a control# The study has had to 
be carried out outwith the activities of the screening imit* at 
times mutually convenient to the author and examinee# At 
the time of writing* forty per cent of the Olacltniarman examinees* 
fifty per cent of the Tiree examinees and ten per cent of 
the Glasgow examinees have been visitdd and it would clearly 
prejudice the objectivity of the study if the author permitted 
himself to examine the results collected to date.
The Registrar General’s Office have kindly agreed 
to ’tag’ all the individuals who have participated in the 
study so that when death occurs the survey unit is informed.
To date four individuals (3.4 per cent) out of the group 
’with symptoms* of ’transient cerebral ischaemia* have dieds 
tîiree as the result of cerebrovascular accidents and one as 
the result of myocardial infarction.
The response to this screening survey is shovjn in 
Figure (34) 9 The poor response in Claclanammn was due to a strike 
in one of the factories during the survey* Th;ls raises the
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iesue of whether the résulté of the survey are misleading 
heoause individuals not attending the screening unit mi^t 
not be attending beoause of the disorders that the survey was 
designed to discover (Ooolirane* 1951) ♦
Dr. ?* R* Calvert, general practitioner on the 
Island of Tlree, has recently completed a study of the Tiree 
islanders who did not participate in the survey (Oa.lve.rt, 
personal comnamication, 1970)# He is able to show that the 
frequency of occurrence of ciroulatoa^ disorders was not different 
amongst non^responders from that observed in those who attended 
the screening unit* The response rate for the Glasgow 
(eighty per cent) and Glaclmmmon (sixty-two per cent) smnples 
Bxe typical of the response rates for industrial surveys and 
if Ooclirane’s dictum applies to the ClacloBannan and Glasgov; 
samples, then the prevalence of symptoms reported by this study 
must be an underestimate* Attention lias already been drami 
to the possible ïîon-.represontative nature of the industrial 
samples (convenience samples, !Omm I964) and may prèmpt the 
questions what has been gained by studying possible symptoms of 
’transient cerebral ischaemial in breadth in convenience 
samples rather than clearly defined clinical cases in depth 
in a hospital sample? Marshall, (1964), has produced the
most authoritative hospital based of ’transient cerebral
iBcha.QBila’ which is a source of much clinical information*
'However, his conclusions, for example the sex ratios, are 
subject to the selective bias that must be incurred by all 
hospital-based studies# The advantage of vjorking miongst 
'bho apî^ arently healthy is that it avoids this bias and allows 
the investigator to reeich a section of the hommun.ity 
experiencing possible ayinptoms of disease, most of whom have 
apparently not consulted' their family practitioner on that 
account* This is why epidemiology is of toil defined by 
various authors as ’the study of the natural îxistory of 
disease’ and when the epidemiologist can bring to the attention 
of the clinician ga?oups of individuals who are possibly at 
risk of disease* It is hoped that this section of the thesis 
may represent a step in this direction*
Hoy man, in his paper on the ’fetural ïhlstory and 
Clinical Ba.ckg3?ound of Cerebrovascular Biseasa’ states tliat 
“the most important clinical evidence of cerebral arteriosolerotic 
disease is the ocoitrrenoe of repeated episodes of sensory 
or motor impairment ,*,«* These attacks mre rarely seen in 
other forms of cerebrovascular disease and perhaps sixty to 
seventy#*five per cent of the patients with oer'ebral infarction
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caused by arteriosclerosis will give a history of prior 
iscbaeHiic episodes»** He also states tha,t many palients 
with cerebral infarction have a history of angina, myocardial 
infarction or intermittent claudication (Heyman, 1966)#
According to David and Heyinan (i960) and Marshall 
and Kaeser, (1961)5 electro-cardiographic abnormalities are 
eoMiionly found in x^ atients with arteriosclerotic cerebral 
infarction# Those of îiiyocardial ischaemia and disturbances 
of cardiac rhytlmi are present in forty-three to forty-four 
pêr cent of patients*
Marshall, (1964), suggests that transient ischaemic 
symptoms, such as hemiparesis, may result in a high incidence 
of cerebral infarction*
Adæis,(1965), byiie, (1961) Marshall, (I964)# stress 
the role of hypertension in worsening the prognosis of 
’transient cerebral ischaemic’ attacks* TMs sug#sts that 
the resulln of this survey are not at variance with established 
clinical findings regarding the relationshi%) of those with 
symptoms and signs of cerebrovascular disrodor to angina, 
infarction, claudication, eloctrocardiographio abnormalities 
and raised levels of blood pressure#
It seems remarkable to the author that the simple
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qiiofôtionary used In this screening' survey amongst the
apparently healthy, requiring loss than two minutes for
interviev/or'-aclministration should have apparently been succèssful 
in identifying a group of individuals with greater experience 
of anginal, infarction and claudication symptoms, electrocardiographic 
abnormalities and cigarette smoking than those who replied in the 
negative* However encowzaglng this may be, the author is quite 
claazc that he lias yet to define thé relationsîiip of this group 
to neurological disorder* It is hoped tha,t the case/oontD^ ol study 
will help in this by exploring the symptoms in detail and by placing 
them in time* If this is successful it would then be of major 
importance that the case/control group be introducod to a
clinically oriented investigator in order that some form of
neurological exandnation be carried out and .^’rangements made 
for follov/-up* On the other hand if thé results of the 
case/control study are equivocal and the author is unsuccessful 
in enlisting the co-operation of a clinician then ho will still be 
able to give some assessment of the validity of the group ’with 
symptoms* using the linkage facility supplied by the Registrar 
General *
If the high, prevalence (Table 196) of symptoms of 
’transient cerebral ischaemia’ is eventually va,lidated for the 
general population then, their relationship to other syri^ toras and signs 
of vascular disorder may explain in p&irt the recent lack of increase 
in mortality rates for cerebral infarction and the increase in 
mortality rates for myocardial infarction described in Chapter III*
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C H A P ï E IÎ VIIm. JJ,» i I iurS '^ji. m I uft ! i u# _  W W  J W  >
Blood PreoGipco in a Scottish Island Oomnmnity*
"Something attempted, something done#"
ïjongfellov; s The Village Blacksmith*
Perhaps the most important finding of the Tiree 
smzvey was the confirmation of the local belief (Bonax, 1965), 
referred to in the previous oha,pter that blood pressure levels 
tivUe higher on the Island than on the mainland (Hawthorne; 
Gillie, Lorimer, Calvert and \7alker, 1969)#
Figaros (35), (36), (37), and (38), and Table (208) 
and (209) clearly indicate that in each of the age groups where 
numbers were sufficient for comparison, mean blood pressure 
levels on the Island of Tiree :ln males and females above the 
age of thirty were significantly higher,iahle (210); than in 
either the Glasgow or Clackmannan samples and Table (211) shows 
that v;hen compared with the combined Bnglish 8ami)le of Post 
Office workers from London, Horwioh, Peterborough and 
Gloucester, and with the combined American samples of telephone 
workers from Westchester (how York), Washington and Baltimore 
(Reid, KollOvYid and Rose, 196?), the Tiree levels ware still
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Mgher than in the other samples * Levels of blood pressure 
in the Tiroe sample also appear to oxcoed that of the 
population of the Orcadian Island of Wes tray (W# O?aylor, 
personal oomnunication, 1969), Tho author y/as responsible 
for most of the blood pressure estimations in the three 
samples# The remainder were estimated by Dr# V# M. Havrbhorne, 
and Dz'# A* H# Lorimor* As systematic and non-systematic 
bias (Rose,Holland & Crowley, 1964), oan vitia/be comparison 
of blood pressure levels between samples (unless they are 
very large), an attempt was made to detex^ mine thé 
compa-rability of the blood pressure readings obtained by 
the tîiree investiga,tors mentioned using an aociumto anaoroid 
aiAiygonomanometér, with a standard cuff (12 by 24 cjris#) as 
the survey instrument in preference to the London School of 
Hygiene Bphygonomauometer (Rose et al#, 1964)5 which, though 
it reducesvthe possibility of seve3?al types of e:E?ror, is 
less suitable for field work.(Bvans and Prior, 1970), mid 
the ’îsero-muddlor’ (Gorrow, 1963)g (Miall, 196?), which was 
not coinraercially available at the stdrt of the survey# A 
cross-over design (Cochran and Cox, I960), was used with 
twelve hospital patients selected solely on account of their 
fitness to be examined# In this design each patient’s blood
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pressure was recorded independently by each of thd three 
investigators A, (C* R, Gillie), B, (V. M* Hawthorne), and 
C, (a# R* Lorimor), in one of the following orders - 
A#B*C*, B*C»A*, or 0#A#B* Bach of theoe orders was randomly 
allocated to îovœ of the twelve patients*
The roeults of an analyeie of variance for the 
systolic and diastolic pressures are given in Tables (812 a) 
and (212 h) # Mies D* H* Dalton was rosponeiblo for the 
analysis fo3? diastolic pressures,
The sum of squares due to differences between paiiionts 
is as expected significantly greater than the residual smi 
of squares# It was thought tha.t a, patient’s blood pressure 
might change between the first, second and third readings; 
thus an ’order* sum of squares v/as calculated and found not 
significant* The s m  of squaa^ es duo to differences between 
observers was not significantly different from the residual 
BUîii of squmzGS *
Figuras (39) and (40) show each observer’s 
readings graphed against each of the other observers* If 
the recordings of a patient’s blood pressure by two observers 
are identical the appropriate point will lie on the line 
shorn* It is soon that the points are scattered evenly 
about the line* It was thus concluded, since the influence
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of aim eirotmferenoe on the blood proasure roadiïig 
(Pickering, Roberts and Boyry, 1954) (Miall Oldham, 1955) 
app0aa?s to be of little aignificanoe (Boe et al., 1957)
(Epstein and Eokoff, 1967), that the significant differences 
found in blood pressure levels between the Island and 
mainland sajïîples were due to true differences in blood 
pressure levels and not to investigator bias#
This conclusion was supported by the observation 
that mean measurements of the transverse width of the 
3?adiologioal image of the heart, Figaro (4I) were sig%iifiomitly 
Imager in the Island compared to the mainland in all age 
groups and in both sexes, Figure (42) Table (213)* The 
measurement of cardiac width ms carried out by 
Dr* ¥* M# Hawthorne*
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The Paradox of Tlazeo •
1U*r-ke*1«*ï**'hlU<ri6«*»sy|l|^l*tWi#kS?!.Vlk#.etA'^X>M7!rWwW.neaUMrl3eysi##ttlH*i*ew«»W*eii»WiA*
"Mau is an ©rabodiod pax’adoz, a bundle
of contradictions" Charles Colton a Laoon*
Attention has al^ ready been dxmn to differences 
between Tiro© and the mainland easnples vdtli regmzd to 
e^ cperionce of symptoms and signe of vascular disorder. It 
will be clear to the reader that those differences represent 
an aqjparent paradoxe as significantly îîigîier blood pressure 
levels, significantly greater cardiac widths, and 
significantly greater numbers of individuals with E#C#G* 
cliemges have boon observed in the Tire© sample compared 
with the mainland samples yet the T:lree sample a.pi3eaœd to 
contain- fewer people who experienced symptoms of vascular 
disorder*
It theref03:e seemed important to ©scamine these 
symptoms and signs (angina, infarction, claudication,
B,C,G* I, II and III) in relation to memi blood pressure 
levels in order to determine what differences there were 
between mean blood pressure levels for those with symptoms
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and signs of vaeoular disorder and those without# Males 
and female© between the ages of 40-64 were oho sen for this 
anelyeis a© the mmhere with symptôme are large enough from 
which to draw inferences If not conolneions#
Table© (213 285) give the nimbera of male©
and female© in the three sample© with and without symptôme 
of angina, infarction and claudication and with and without 
eigne of electrocardiographic abnormality according to 
Minnesota. Summary Codings X, IX and XII, the mean and 
standard deviations of their systolic and diastolic Mood 
pressures, the *t’ values and degrees of freedom for the 
differences between them and the direction of this difference, 
i#e# Ytether the mean value for the group with symptoms is 
greater (4-) than for the group without symptoms or not (-)* 
Table (826) summarises tW.s comparison by *t’ test analysis 
by giving the direction of the difference between the mean 
values and the level of atatistioal significance# It is seen 
from Table (286) that the most significant results were 
obtained with Î3»C»0# II giving 5 per cent significance on & 
test that mean blood pressure is hl#ier fon individuals with 
signs In this category than for those without for Olackmmman 
and Tire© males for diastolic blood pressure and a 1 per cent
Bi^ :lf:lcancG for Glasgow maloB for ayatollo pressm’e# A 
BignificancG level of 10 per cent was obtained for 
Clackmannan males fo3z systolic blood p3:ej3sure* The analysis 
of signs also yielded 5 per cent significance for
Clacianaman males for systolic blood pressure. However a. 
negative difference of means sig;nlflcant at 10 per cent 
was calculated for Glasgow females for diastolic blood 
pressure. Analysis of E#C.G. 1 signs yielded no 
statistically significant results presumably because the 
numbers involved were too small to make testing for 
signifiocmce possible as no ^mup contained more than throe 
individmils with E.C.G* signs in this category*
The analysis yielded Bignificance levels of 5 per 
cent for Tiree females for diastolic blood pressure, 10 per 
cent for Claokmaiman females for systolic blood pressure, 
for the symptoms of angina, and five per cent for Tiree 
females for both systolic mid diastolic blood pressure*
It is no the worthy that the differences between 
the mean values were twice as often positive (moan blood 
pressure for those with symptoms greater than the moan blood 
pressure for those vdthout symptoms) as negative and that 
eight significance levels wore recorded in a positive
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direction against only one in a negative direction* Th#o 
it is possible to infer that in the three semplos studied 
individuals with symptoms or signs of vascular disorder 
are more likely to have higher moan levels of blood pressure 
than those without*
Figures (43) and (44) illustrate the mean values 
of systolic and diastolic blood pressure for males and 
females with symptoms of angina and Fi^ giuze (45) illustrates 
the mean values for diastolic blood pressure #
These illustrations have been chosen because they give the 
best indication that symptoms of angina and signs of 
elGctrooardiographic abnormality may be occurring at higher 
mean levels of blood pressure on Tiree than in the mainland 
samples and further suggest that mean levels of blood pressure 
for those without symptoms or signs in the Island can be 
Mgher than for those with symptoms on the mainland*
Thus these illustrations may provide a possible 
explanation of the paradox referred to at the beginning of 
this eliaptor as they suggest the possibility of somo factor 
inherent in life on Tiree that may protect the individual 
against vascular disorder associated with raised blood 
pressure levels*
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If this suggestion has any basis then the nuiiihors of 
individuals on Tiree with vascular disorder with hi0i levels of 
blood pressure should not be greater than for those v/ith low 
levels of blood pressure* The most objective criterion for 
vascular disorder was electrocardiographic abnormality (B.G*G*II) 
and, as the previous analysis showed, yielded the most significant 
results for tests that mean blood pressure is higher for males with 
signs in this category than for those vdthout*
The approach surges ted by lie* Douglas McLean of 
the Department of Statistics, was to talce each grou^ p of males 
with and without E#G#G# signs and divide it into three groups 
so that the divisions might be called low, medium and high 
and then to compare the high and low groups by chi-squared 
analysis to see if there were significantly more males with 
E*C*G* II signs in the high blood pressure group than in the 
low blood pressttre group* Various points of division and 
Various combinations of E.G.G. categories were tried* The 
ones giving the best results being tabulated in Tables (228) 
and (229), (prepared by Mr* D,S* McLean) v/hich give the 
chi-squared values for the low and high blood pressure groups 
for E.C,G* categories I and II taken together, Table (227), 
and Ijl*C*G# I, II and XXI taken together, Table (228)*
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Significance levels of five per cent were calculated fo3? 
Cflackmanimu males and for Glasgow males (S#D#P#)
for E*C#G# I and II talœn together# Vhen E*0#G, I, II and 
III were taken together significance levels of five per cent 
and ten per cent were calculated for Clackmannan males for 
systolic and diastolic pressure reepootively#
The most Important feature of this analysis is that no 
grouping of the E*G#G* categories and none of the various points 
of division for the categories of high and low blood pressure 
gave even a ten per cent significance for Tiroo males*
hhile it would be unwise to interpret these Tables 
further at this stage the results do not contradict the 
suggestion made from Figurées (43), (44)$ end (45)$ that males 
in Tiree may have a gx'eater tolerance of higher levels of 
blood p3zeSBu.ee*
The next step in this analysis has been talcen 
by Mr* Douglas S* McLean who is attempting to fit a linear 
regression of the probability of experiencing symptoms and 
signs of vascular disorder against blood pressure* The 
results of this analysis could not be ready in time for 
inclusion in this thesis but will shortly be submitted to this 
University for the degree of M*Sc* in statistics*
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If on the other hand the raised blood preesin:© levels
in Tiree are an important contribution to the pattern of
mortality on the Island, this should be reflected by a 
marked increase in the percentage of mortality from causep 
related to this*
The anther ha© personally ©exntinlBed all the 
death certificates for the Islande of Tiree and Ooll (the 
neighbouring island whioh is considered v;ith Tire© £ox 
Btatistical pmrposos (census and registrations of births, 
marriages and deaths) and has approximately one eigiith of 
its population* 33ecauae of the small nuiibere involved the 
only practical method of dealing with the information was 
to code what the authoir considered to bo the mxdorlying cause
of death to a theoretical category called * oirçul.atory deaths *,
Table (229), which included every I»8#C# rubric relating to 
any form of cardiovascular disease* This has been expressed 
as a percentage for the years 1947*1966* Table (229), and 
expressed in graphical form, Figure (46), compared with 
Scotland* The instabili'fcy of the curve for Tiree and Coll 
is merely a 3?eflection of the small mmbera involved; however, 
there, is an apparent rise in the percentage of circulatory 
deaths f]:om 1959 onwards which is difficult to interpret as
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it coincided with the arrival on Tire© of 3)r* Bonar (the 
pratitioner who first 8ug^ ?;e©ted that blood pressure levels 
were higher on the Island when compared, with his mainland 
experience) # Viiile it is of interest that the percentage 
of circula'bory dee/chs on Tiree is in gexioral higher than 
for Scotland as a whole, the small numbers involved make 
tills finding difficult to explain*
Various attempts are in progress to determine the 
cause of the raised blood pressure levels on the Island 
of Tiroe# One contributory factor may be that males and 
females aa?e heavier on Tiree than on the mainland, (ikxblos 
230, 231 and 233)9 though they are also taller, (Tables 
230, 231 and 232) * Further work is proceeding using 
various pondéral indices :ln. order to determine the association 
of functions of hei^ '^^ t and weight vdth moan blood x>rosf3ure 
levels and symptoms.
Samples of drinlcing water from all the Island’s 
sources are being* analysed in order to determine if there is 
any association between the softness of the water and symptoms 
of vascular disorder*
A sample of first degree and second degree 
relatives of the 'i'ireo islanders, who £u?e now living in
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Glasgow is being studiod (preliminary results show that their 
blood pressures are not signifioantly different from that of 
the Glasgow sample) to determine their experience of 
vascular disorder in relation to heredity and environment • 
Finally arrangemeïxts are being made for the continued 
surveillance of the three samples studied by this thesis.
One of the most striking features of Tiree is its 
aura of peace and tranquility# TMe adds interest to the 
finding of raised levels of blood pressure as the strains and 
stresses of modern living are less obvious. This has been 
further investigated by Dr. J. Walker of the Department of 
Epidemiology and Preventive Medicine, who incorporated a 
scale for the measurement of stress into the questionnaire 
used for this survey# The results of this exercise clearly 
showed that males on the Island of Tiree, between the ages 
of 45-64, were subject to considerably less stress than their 
mainland contemporaries (Walker, Hawthorne and Gillls, X9?0)#
Miss E. B. Dalton analysed mean blood pressure 
levels by length of stay on the Island, Table (234), and 
found signlfieanb differences in males aged 30-39 and 
females aged 40-49 between those who had remained on the 
Island for less than twenty years compared to those who had
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remained on the Island for more then bwenty years* Thou^ 
no significant results wore obtained for the other age groups 
it may he of Interest that meau blood pro score levels fare 
higher for ma3.es remaining on the Island for twenty years or 
more for age groups 15-29, 40-49$ 50-59 and 6O-69, and for 
females in the age groups 30-39* 40-49$ 50-59$ 60-69 and 
7O4-. Given this degree of consistency the significant 
difference in the opposite direction for males aged 30-39 
becomes of less importance but remains beyond precise 
interpretation in the absence of a full M s  tory of popiflation 
movement on Tiree* This is 'being further investigated.
It may be that the factor that will defeat this 
smzvey unit’s aim of bringing these Investigations of blood 
pressure on Tiree to a firm conclusion will be the small 
numbers of individuals in bhe categories of greatest Interest# 
Hearsay evidence exists that blood pressu3?e levels 
are higher than those on the mainland in the more populous 
of the Western Isles and examination of these may be necessary 
in order to draw flam conclusions# Other evidence from the 
literature relating to this is cited in the paper (Hawthorne, 
et al», 1969)9 appended in Volume II Appendix III#
Despite the statement in the discussion section of
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this paper (ïïawthomio et al#, I969)* that this survey 
demonstrates the value of multlph^sic soreexiing methods in 
the study of the natui*al history of disease in the general 
population, the author is cîoiwlnoed this is on3.y true in 
the short term* If advantage is taken of the increasingly 
rapid development of skill in creating, systems for the 
rapid analysis and dissemina.tion of medical injCormation, 
then the organisation postulated in Chapter X could result, 
and if sufficiently widespread, would resolve all the 
problems of low response rates, difficulties in secondary 
recall and sample sise encountered by this survey* In other 
words, epidemiology eagerly await;^  the provision of a disease 
intelligence system based on medical record linkage 
(Aoheson, 1967)# between all agencies for medical oaro and 
the Registrar* General*
"Does the road, wind up-hill all the way?
Yes, to the very end,
Will the day’s journey take the whole long day?
Fwm mom to night ny friend*"
Christina Gee'rgina .Rossetti t Hp-hill
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SUMMARY.
*»HIW I* Ml *  J r l 'i
Epidemioloid.oal Aspects of Circulatory Disease in Scotland.
Introductory Passages.
Epidenrlology is defined as the medicine of poimlations 
rather than individuals. The thesis deals vdth the pattern of 
mortality from cerehrovascular disease in Scotland, England 
smd Wales; the investigation of some possibilities in 
screening’ for symptoms of cerebrovascular disease; and a 
study of blood pressure on the Hebridean Island of Tiree.
Chapter I. A Short History of Epidemiology.
Epidemiology has developed since Biblical times 
as the study of the ’mass phenomena of disease*. The introduction 
by Galen of a. system of medical thought based on theory rather 
than observation delayed the development of epidemiology for at 
least fifteen centuries. However, by the l6th and 17th centuries 
sound ideas on the behaviour’ of communioable diseases were in 
existence. System for data collection developed in parallel 
and v/ith this the science of bio-statistics. The discovery
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of the bacterium gave epidemiologist© a pivot for their theories 
and was responsible, in port, for the eone©ntra,tion of epidemiology 
on coimmmicable disease* The decline in infectious diseases 
aaid the consequent increase in chronic diseases in the earlier 
part of tMs century resulted in the modem emphasis of 
epidemiological thought on non-communicable disease*
Chapter II* The Mature of Mortality Da>ta for Cerebrovascular’ Disease* 
As approximately fifty per cent of deaths from 
cerebrovascular disease take place at home and grouped data show 
thai hospital clinicians have difficulty in distinguishing between 
cerebral haemorrhage and infarction, death certificate data for 
these categories of disease are likely to be unreliable* While 
this finding is supported from the literature, factors which 
enhance the validity of death certificates for corebrovascular 
disease are discussed and evidence produced indicating’ ways 
in which such data may be considered of g^reater consequence*
Chapter III* The Pattern of Mortal!’^  from Cerebrovascular 
Disease and Arteriosclerotic and Degenerative Heart Disease 
in Scotland* England and Wales (1947-1966)»
The crude and direct standardised mortality rates for 
males and females by five year age groups for cerebrovascular 
disease (X*S*G* 330-334 and 330, 331, 332) and arteriosclerotic 
and degenerative heart disease (l.BeC* 420-422) are tabulated 
for the period 1947-1966 and the data of greatest interest, 
presented in graphical form* Attention is (b:awn to the apparent
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recent lack of Increase in mortality for cerebral infarction 
which is in marked contrast to the rise in rates for myocardial 
infarction especially in the population aged years @ The
relationship of the two conditions is hroughb into question*
Chapter IV# Bridge Passage#
Investigations into the epidemiology of cerebrovascular 
disease require large resources of manpower* Attempts a;b 
collecting data on morbidity and mortality from cerebrovascular 
disease require co-operation from those who supply such data#
As neither manpower nor co-operation were freely available^ 
an invita.tion to join a cardio-resi)iratory screening unit and 
continue the investigation of the epidemiology of cerebrovascular 
disease using the facilities of the unit was accepted#
Chapter V# The Introduction of a Questionary on Screening 
for Sv%m)toms of Transient Cerebral Ischaemia,
The oardio-respiratory screening unit and its method 
of operation is described# A simple queetionexy on loss of power 
in the upper and lower limbs and on loss of speech and consciousness 
is evolved, tested and considered suitable for interviewer 
administration under the conditions of a, screening survey#
Chapter VI# An Account of the Administration of the Questiona.iv 
on Symptoms of Transient Cerebral Xschaemia in Three Samples of the 
Scottish Population Clackmannan# Glasgow and Tiree#
Individuals who have experienced one or more of the
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Sÿïïiptoms Bûu^t by the questionary have greater experience of 
symptoms of angina, infarction and claudication and also more 
signs of electrocÊirdiographic abnormalities as well as greater 
experience of cigarette smoking than those who have not admitted 
to such symptoms* If the high prevalence of these symptoms 
is substantiated tlils may partially account for the lack of increase 
in rates for cerebral infarction and the rise in rates for myocardial 
infarction mentioned in Chapter III* This project is presently 
being followed up by a case/control study and a record liniceige 
prooedace*
Chejrber VII, Blood Pressure in a Scottish Island Community*
A study of mQBxi blood pressure levels in age-and^ -sex^ m^atched 
samples of the population of the Hebridean Island of Tiree appears to 
support the local belief that blood pressure is higher on the island 
than on the mainland# This conclusion may be related to the 
observation of a greater mean width of the heaxt measured 
radiologically in the island population compared with the 
mainland population#
Chapter VIII, The Paradox of Tiree#
% e  Islanders of Tiree appear to have a greater 
experience of clinical signs of vascular' disease while admitting 
to fewer symptoms than their mainland conteraporaxdes# #hile 
moan blood pressure levels are generally higher for those
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¥dth symptoms ond signs of vascular disease than for those 
without, they occur at higher mean levels of blood pressure in 
the island population compared to the mainland* Those without 
symptoms or signs can have higher blood pressures on the island 
than those with Symptoms and signs on the mainland* The 
hypothesis that island life may protect the individual from 
the effects of raised blood pressure is explored but not proven. 
Chapter IX* Summary*
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M I E  1 .
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Total Ni-miber Deaths in PercentageVïtiX LI of Death© Hospital 0 of Total.
ProvaB 84 32 38.1
Springburn 52 38 73.1
Huchill 89 44 49.4
Total
i.* ir« itfW flW w iiaw M fA s*yc iac^w a
225 114 50.6
I’ABIE 2
HOSPITAL DEATHS FROM CElŒiBROYASOULAR DISEASES 
W  AGE GROUPS ADD AREA.
AGE GROUPS
Ward# 15-34 35^ 49
nt0nm %#MprTMn m
50-64 65+ Total «
Px’ovan *• 1 5 25 31






Age of one individwal not giveni
•i;»*
TABLE 3.
ABïaSSÎOHS TO A mJOR GLASGOW TFACHIHG HOSPITAL 












No,. 1 32 0 32
lo. 2 11 23 34
Ho. 3 21 2 23










No* 1 36 4 40
No. 2 7 30 37
No# 3 45 2 47
Ho# 4 6 18 24
mAUTTT»
URBAN ÀHD HON~TJHBAN (RUHAL) DEATHS 





URBAN 3337 19864 23201
RON-
URBAN 6926 33184 40110
TOTAL. 10263 53048 63311
X 89.83 P <  0.1
ürDaa - Glaagon, RdinDurgh, Dundee 
ADordeen and InvernesB.
Ron-Urban - Eeet of Scotland,










Mortality from Cerebral Haemorrhage (3^1) Scotland 19^ 7
standardised on 19^ 1 Scottish Population.
Age in years. Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 5 5.2964 -
5 - 9 1 1.0286 2 2.0522
10 - 14 « 1 1.0009
15 - 19 5 4.2265 1 0.9575
20 - 24 4 5.5924 2 1.9466
25 29 5 2,9190 5 4.9660
50 - 54 10 9*1850 8 7; 4984
55 “ 59 15 15.8855 12 11.4504
4o « 44 55 55.4521 59 59^ 5276
45 « 49 58 62,0890 74 75^5022
50 - 54 81 90.2178 145 152.0519
55 “ 59 155 156.1122 191 . 197.1695
60 - 64 218 214.7500 505 508,1415
65 ■“ 69 556 545*0416 456 441.5192
70 - 74 452 429.6240 555 570.8619
75 - 79 592 457.7464 484 557.4356
80 - 84 258 262.5256 560 571.5760
85 + 96 115.8656 182 205.8420
All ages . 2078 2161.1557 2798 2928 .8972
Age Groups.
55 - 49 106 109.4266 125 126.2802











All ages 859.195 886.178 1058.527 1099.542
- 6 .
TABIE 6.
Mortality from Cerebral Haemorrhage (351) Scotland 1943
standardised on 1931 Soottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 » 4 4 4.2516 « «
5 - 9 2 2.0510 1 1*0183
10 - 14 1 0.9947 1 0*9965
15 “ 19 4 3,4248 2 1*9358
20 - 24 6 5.0736 5 4.9145
25 - 2:? 8 7.4520 10 9.6330
30 « 34 6 5.7990 11 10.8955
35 “ 39 9 8.3070 20 19.2060
40 - 44 31 31.0062 31 31.1054
45 » H-9 54 55.5606 73 73.4453
50 - 54 66 72.8178 127 134.0993
55 - 59 142 143.6898 167 170.8#43
6o • 64 206 202*4774 24? 247.9386
65 - 69 302 294.9030 441 445*5864
70 - 74 404 395.8796 524 529.8164
75 “ 79 376 406.6816 530 574.7320
80 - 84 217 228.9784 347 3i^8 .8391
85 + 89 98.3005 215 230.8885
All ages 
Age Groups
1927 1967.6486 2752 2835.8749




414 418.9850 541 552.8622
35 - 49 175.411 180.382 218.764 220.708
50 64 1204.777 1174.825 1267,118 1257.866
All ages 771.966 806.838 1036*967 1064.621
-7-
TAB IE 7 .'
Mox^tality from CerabraX Haemorrhage (551) S<
standardised on 1951 Soottish Population,
Age in years lialoî Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 “■ 4 3 3*1167 2 2.0650
5 - 9 - 1 1*0138
10 14 1 0.9916 3 2*9754
15 - 19 3 2.6073 1 0.9807
20 - 24 3 2.5821 6 5.9694
25 - 29 3 2.7003 5 4.7065
30 - 34 10 10.2010 6 6*2982
35 - 39 19 18.3521 17 16.4866
40 - 44 30 29.6400 35 34*8810
45 « 49 53 53.4081 81 01.0405
50 - 54 77 83*1061 140 146*216o
55 - 59 127 128.4351 174 177.7236
6o " 64 220 217.0080 292 291.8832
65 - 69 277 273.5098 439 445.5850
70 - 74 387 379.3374 517 516*6898
75 - 79 370 389.0180 435 512*8875
80 " 84 223 231.8977 337 338.0110
85 + 87 92.3679 179 183.0096
All ages 1893 1917.2792 2720 2768 .4228
Age Groups
35 - 49 102 101.4002 133 132.4001
50 - 64 424 428.5492 606 615.8228
Hates per 
million
35 - 49 189.129 192.790 234.490 236*136
50 « 64 122.4690 120,1643 141.1180 1401.113
All ages 756.917 786.184 1024.510 1039.298
table; 8?.
Mortality from Cerebral Haemorrhage (331) Sootland 1950
Standardised on 1931 Scottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 1 1.0147 1 1.0130
5 - 9 - 1 1.0143
10 - 14 1 0.9928 1 0.9917
15 - 19 1 0.8835 - *•
20 - 24 3 2.6214 1 0.9960
25 - 29 4 3.7260 2 1.9464
30 - 34 2 1.9>04 7 9.1878
55 - 39 8 7.7288 11 10.6689
40 - 44 20 19.7620 36 36,0324
45 - 49 41 40.7704 74 73.6818
50 - 54 74 77.0858 129 132,4056
55 - 59 118 117.5280 186 186,6696
60 - 64 178 177.1456 289 290.6762
65 “ 69 307 305.0352 409 412.4765
70 - 74 380 374.1100 521 518.8639
75 - 79 364 369.6784 534 545.1606
80 - 84 221 223.4310 347 345.9937
85 + 88 89.2232 l64 162.9012
All ages 1811 1812.7272 2713 2730.6796
Age Groups
35 - 49 69 68.2612 121 120.3831
50 - 64 570 371.7594 6o4 609.7514
Rates per 
million
35 - 49 127.779 129.784 213.324 214.691
50 - 64 1051.579 1042.4o6 1391.740 1387.299




f^ortality frcm Cerebral Haemorrhage (331) Scotland 1951
standardised on 1951 Soottigh Population
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4
5 - 9  
10 - 14 
15 - 19 
20 - 24 
25 - 29 
30 - 34 
55 - 59 
40 - 44 
45 - 49 
50 - 54 
55"- 59 
6o - 64 
65 - 69 
70 - 74
75 - 79 




































































All ages 1856 1856 2661 2661
Age Groups



























Mortality from Cerebral Haemorrhage (531) Scotland 1952
standardised on I951 Scottish Population*
M q ln_yea^ Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised,
0 - ^ 1 1.0523 3 3.1595
5 - 9 - - - •*
10 - 14 « - S 2.0198
15 - 19 1 1.0154
20 - 24 4 4.0784 1 1.0038
25 - 29 2 2,0440 4 4.0912
50 - 54 8 7.6832 4 3.8776
55 - 39 6 6.2370 11 11.3708
40 - 44 25 24,9350 33 32.9373
45 - 49 34 33.8980 69 68.9310
50 - 5^ 67 64.6550 124 122,5864
55 - 59 127 125.9840 162 159.3756
60 - 64 200 198.7200 239 236.9685
65 - 59 289 290.8785 392 389.4520
70 - 74 374 376.2814 475 470.3925
75 “ 79 375 367.8750 509 492.1521
80 - 84 212 206.6575 319 313.5770
85 4. 89 85.2175 205 197.7430
All ages 1813 1795.1969 2553 2510,6586
Age Groups
35 - 49 50 65.0700 113 113.2390
50 - 64 394 389.3590 525 518.9305
million
35 - 49 124.942 123.716 205,572 201.950
50 - 64 1084.270 1091.755 1179.926 1180.665
All ages 744.012 736.534 958.312 942.531
•*11 ”
aüiBiE 11.
Mortality from Cerebral Haemorrhage (331) Scotland 1953
standardised on 1951 Scottlsh Population.
èm-MussEs. Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 1 1.0796
5 - 9 « -
10 - 14 - -
15-19 3 3.0720
20 - 24 4 4.2056
25 - 29 4 4.1204
30 - 34 1 0.9227
35 - 39 12 13.1784
40 — 44 21 21.1029
45 - 49 37 36.5782
50 - 54 73 67.8943
55 - 59 139 136.7204
60 « 64 191 188.1923
65 - 69 284 286.4424
70 - 74 327 334.0632
75 - 79 381 370.2177
80 - 84 201 189.4023
85 4 82 75.5794
All ages 1761 1732.7718
Age Groups
55 - 49 70 70.8595
































All ages 722.946 710.526 929.074 899.756
-12-
TABIE 1 2.
Mortality from Cerebral Haemorrhage (331) Scotland 1954
standardised on 1951 Soottiah Population,,
Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 — 4 3 3.2802 4 4.3836
5 - 9 - « 1 0.9004
10 - 14 1 0.9984 «
15 - 19 1 1.0367 « -
20 - 24 2 2.1480 2 2.0980
25 " 29 4 4.1696 -
30 - 54 4 5.5644 4 3.6636
35 - 59 T 8.1074 3 3.4293
4o — 44 16 16.3072 20 20.2040
45 - 49 44 42.9000 71 69.7646
50 - 54 74 67.2438 119 114.8469
55 - 59 124 119.0276 194 185.6968
6o - 64 175 171.7275 291 281.7462
65 - 69 256 259.2512 367 356.5405
70 - 74 331 341.7244 471 460.5909
75 - 79 354 341.5658 529 491.1236
80 - 84 229 206.1916 331 303,2953
85 + 107 96.5554 207 188.5356
All ages 1732 1686,7792 2614 2486.8193
35 - 49 67 67.3146 94 93.5979
50 - 64 373 357.9989 604 582.2899
Hates oer 
million
35 - 49 133,260 127.984 174.625 166.566
50 - 64 987.580 1003.822 1323.879 1324.819




Mortality from Cerebral Haemorrhage (331) Scotland
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Mo in years Malet Female;
0 - 4 
5 « 9 
10 -  14
15,- 19
20 « 24 
25 « 29
30 -  34 
)5 - 39 
40 “ 44
45 -  49 
50 - 54
55 - 59 
60 — 64 
65 -  69 
70 -  74 
75 « 79 






























































Mortality from Cerebral Haemorrhage (331) Scotland 1956
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population^
Me_j&jrears Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 1 1.0934 - *•
5 - 9 •* 1 O.O78I
10 - 14 « 2 1.9802
15 - 19 3 5.0960 2 2.0760
20 - 24 - -
25 - 89 5 5.3325 1 1.0676
30 - 54 5 4.6925 3 2.9313
35 - 59 5 5.4645 9 9.7947
4 0 - 44 20 21.1880 11 11,3861
45 - 49 39 37.8300 59 57.7669
50 - 54 74 65.8600 106 101.7600
55 - 59 152 116.9652 176 161.5504
60 « 64 191 183.8757 232 217.8016
65 » 69 874 28i .o 4i8 341 329.0991
70 - 74 521 337.0500 476 454.6752
75 - 79 336 332.3712 465 426,9165
80 - 84 243 208.2952 340 287.6400
85 86 75.0866 204 182,0700
All ages 1740 1679.1826 2428 2249.3937
Age Groups
35 - 49 64 64.4825 79 78.9477
50 « 64 397 366.7009 514 481.1120
Rates per 
million
55 - 49 126.467 122.599 145.548 140.795
50 - 64 1010.304 1028.222 1098.852 1094.621
All ages 711.374 688.552 908.015 844,449
-15-
msia 15.
Mortality from Cerebral Haemorrhage (331) Scotland 1957
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 — 4 1 1.0752 - -
5 - 9 1 0.9126 1 0.9249
10 - 14 2 1.8402 2 1.8610
15 - 19 1 1.0240 1 1.0424
20 - 24 « 1 1.1012
25 “ 29 « 2 2.1648
30 - 34 3 2.8932 3 3.0075
35 - 39 8 8,4448 6 6.3426
40 - 44 15 16.5780 21 22.5036
45 - 49 38 36.8980 52 50,9288
50 - 54 76 67.3208 90 86,1660
55 - 59 140 1.19.6860 174 157.7658
6o - 64 152 144.7952 225 207.6075
65 - 69 229 233.1907 306 292.0464
70 - 74 307 324.7446 425 401,5825
75 - 79 274 271.0408 449 405,1327
80 - 84 226 185.2522 326 265,1684
85 + 93 77.0505 209 180,6173
All ages 1566 1492.7468 2293 2085,9639
35 - 49 61 61.9208 79 79.7750
50 - 64 368 331,8020 489 451,5393
Rates per 
million
35 " 49 120.913 117.729 145.867 142,271
50 " 64 920.969 930.366 1034,802 1027.337
All ages 639.659 612.104 856.713 785.095
-l6-
TABIiS 1 6.
Mortality from Cerebral Haemorrhage {351) Scotland 1958
standardised on 1951 Soottish Population.
Agé in years Mbléà Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4. 5 5.2775 2 2.1070
5 - 9 1 0.9355 - •*
10 - 14 1 0.8914 3 2.7165
15 - 19 - " 1 1.0321
20 - 24 1 1.1188 2 2.2030
25 “ 29 4 4.3872 4 4.4016
30 - 34 3 2.9328 4 4.0716
35 - 39 4 4.0704 10 10.2700
40 - 44 14- i6„366o 23 25.9141
45 - 49 44 43.0980 51 50.1738
50 - 54 93 81.8679 127 120.8024
55 - 59 134 110.2820 154 137.6144
60 - 64 152 144.0352 222 202.6860
65 - 69 235 238.0785 304 286.1552
70 - 74 296 315.9208 452 423.2076
75 - 79 308 309.5092 469 420.5054
80 - 84 204 166.3212 372 297.3768
85 4- 96 77.4528 203 171.0884
All ages 1595 1522.5452 2403 2162.325<
Age Groups
35 - 49 62 63.5344 84 86.3579
50 - 64 379 336.1851 503 461,1028
Rates per 
million
35 - 49 123.915 120.797 156.331 154.011
50 • 64 932.609 942,656 1053.392 1049.096
All ages 648.507 624.322 896.087 811.765
•17-
ThBm 1 7.
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age In years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 2 2.0734 2 2.0674
5 - 9 - - »
10 - 14 2 1.7494 2 2.0870
15 - 19 - - -
20 24 « « 2 2.1920
25 - 29 * — 3 3.3516
30 - 54 3 2.9754 3 3.1305
35 - 39 13 12.7517 11 11.0264
40 - 44 14 17.2088 19 22.4846
45 - 49 29 28 .8057 42 41.5716
50 - 54 63 54.7785 101 95.1319
55 - 59 124 99.5472 175 154.6825
6o - 64 191 176.8851 235 211.1005
65 - 69 211 224.0277 340 316.6760
70 - 74 279 299.5344 400 369.8000
75 - 79 315 321.5520 443 395.0674
80 - 84 223 183.1053 358 282.8200
85 + 117 92.4768 197 161.9931
All ages 1586 1517,4714 2333 2075.1825
Age Groups
35 “ 49 56 58.7662 72 75.0826
50 - 64 378 331.2108 511 460,9149
Rates per
million
35 - 49 112.703 111.731 135.177 133.902
50 - 64 912.290 928.708 1057.284 1048.668
All ages 641.457 622.242 867.246 779.048
‘18-
T m m  18.
Mortality from Cerebral Haemorrhage (331) Scotland i960
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population,
Kales Females
Crude standardised Crude Standardised
0 " 4- 5 5,0950 2 2.0366
5 - 9 1 0.9531 1 0.9626
10 " 14 1 0.8585 1 0.8772
15 - 19 1 0.9338 'M' tm
20 " 24 2 2.1940 « ■4.
25 " 29 1 1.1266 2 2,2743
30 " 34 4 4.0360 2 2.0966
35 " 39 6 6,0882 5 5.2175
4o - 44 14 16.0476 23 26,7628
45 - 49 35 35,0945 45 44.5140
50 " 54 98 85,2894 90 84.8790
55 - 59 141 111,2631 137 120.1627
60 " 64 181 161.8321 210 185,6610
65 " 69 245 244,2405 316 286.9280
70 " 74 263 285,2235 590 360.2040
75 - 79 312 321,5160 428 375.1420
80 ” 84 226 184.0454 331 258.1800
85 + 91 66,1843 221 168.8882
All ages 1627 1533.6216 2204 1924.7870
Age Groupa
35 " 49 .'55 58.0303 73 76.4943
50 " 64 420 358.3846 437 390.7027
Rates per 
million
35 - 49 111,691 110.332 138.246 136.420
50 " 64 998 .877 1004,903 897,987 888.922
All ages 655,602 628.865 817.517 722.588
”*19"
TABnC 19.
Mortality from Cerebral Haemorrhago (331) Scotland I961
standardised on 1931 Scottish Population,
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 3 3.0198 1 1.0035
5 “ 9 1 0.9477 1 0.9556
10 - l4 2 1.7018 1 0.8708
13 - 19 1 0.9175 - -
20 - 24 3 3.2589 - -
23 " 29 w “ 4 4.6476
30 - 34 2 2.o64o 2 2.1238
35 - 39 6 6.2484 12 12.9216
40 « 44 19 22.2300 15 16,9920
45 - 49 44 45.6632 45 45.8100
50 - 54 71 61.5570 88 82.5440
55 « 59 115 90.2060 156 136.9056
60 " 64 176 151.5360 212 185.6768
65 - 69 224 222.4320 359 304.4898
70 “ 74 239 259.3867 429 391.1622
75 - 79 266 276,8262 430 371.5200
80 » 84 189 156.0951 350 269.9900
85 4- 111 782.994 228 168.2868
All ages 1472 1382.3897 2315 1995.8999
Age Groups
35 - 49 69 74.1416 72 75.7256
50 - 64 362 303.29 0 456 403.1264
million
35 “ 49 141.813 140.964 138.011 135.045
50 - 64 849.357 850.444 929.795 917.189
All ages 592.284 566.851 857.129 748.533
-20'
TAS 115 20 .
standarditiled on 1951 Scottish Population.




0 - 4 1 0.9901 3 2,9688
5 - 9 - 2 1.8832
10 - 14 1 0.8957 1 0.9174
15 " 19 1 0.8584 3 2.8329
20 - 24 - #. 1 1.1078
25 - 29 5 5.8210 2 2.3448
30 - 34 1 1.0386 4 4.2952
35 “ 39 5 5.5035 3 3.3108
40 - 44 13 14.6354 16 17.5968
45 - 49 29 31.3084 38 40.0710
50 - 54 74 64.2542 63 59.2263
55 - 59 127 99.0219 133 116.4947
6o - 64 205 170.2525 201 172.0359
65 - 69 211 207.4130 266 235.3834
70 " 74 254 275.9456 403 364.1508
75 - 79 288 305.1936 m 383.3984
80 - 84 189 158.1363 323 245.3508
05 + 104 71.7496 188 135.8112
All ages 1508 1413.0178 2098 1789,1802
35 - 49 47 51.4473 57 60.9786
50 - 64 4o6 333.5286 397 347.7569
Rates per 
million
35 " 49 97.534 97.816 110.397 108.749
50 - 64 941.954 935.207 806.653 791.213
All agea 604.514 579.411 776.329 671.679
TABLE 21.
Mortality from Cerebral Ifeiamorrhage (331) Sootland 3,963
atandardlsod on 1951 Scottish Population.
î-Ialea Females
Orudo Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 4 3.9200 «
5 - 9 1 0.9175 1 0,9255
10 *• 14 1 0.9210 - —
15 “ 19 w - 1 0.92x0
20 - 24 2 2.0826 - **
25 « 29 2 2.3474 3 5.5292
30 - 34 2 2.1058 X 1.0916
35 - 59 11 11.9680 9 10,1135
40 « 44 14 15.2236 20 21.4X40
45 - 49 30 34.2540 40 44.4000
50 *• 54 59 51.6132 87 82.2237
55 - 59 125 97.0375 157 119.2585
60 *•* 64 177 l4l.0690 229 193.1386
65 " 69 239 235.1521 310 271.6220
70 - 74 296 320.5016 403 558,6700
75 - 79 274 292.7964 431 363,4623
80 *. 84 205 175.8490 329 248.3950
85 4 114 78.3180 215 150.6720
All agoc 1556 1465.8767 22X6 1869.0367
te-Jlîoupa
35 - 49 55 61.4456 69 75.9273
50 - 64 361 289.7197 455 394.6203
Rates per 
million
35 « 49 115.499 116.825 135.464 135.409
50 - 64 829.071 812.368 916.182 897.837
All agea 622.565 601.035 819.174 701.959
•22-
TABIE 22.
Mortality from Cerebral Haemorrhage (331) Scotland 1964
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 " 4 5 4.8775 2 1.9508
5 - 9 2 1.8066 1 0.9117
10 " 14 2 1.8764 3 2.8695
15 " 19 1 0.8199 1 0,9082
20 - 24 « " 1 1.0987
25 - 29 2 2.3816 2 2.3622
30 " 34 5 5.3525 " •
35 - 39 6 6.6643 5 5.7145
40 « 44 24 25.2336 23 24.1385
45 - 49 32 38.5568 36 42.1128
50 - 54 71 63.1190 83 79-1073
55 - 59 154 118.2874 125 108.0375
6o - 64 219 170.2725 214 178.6686
65 - 69 265 255.4865 347 299.3569
70 - 74 545 374.4285 474 416.4564
75 79 298 318.6812 522 429,5016
80 " 84 214 184.0400 427 315.3395
85 t 168 113.5512 277 185.2299
All ages 1813 1685.4360 2543 2093.7646
Age Groups
35 " 49 62 70.4552 64 71,9658
50 - 64 444 351,6789 422 365.8134
Rates per 
million
35 - 49 131.691 133.955 127.541 128.344
50 " 64 1014.857 986.100 851.321 832.294





Mortality from Cerebral Haemorrhage (331) Sootland 1965
standardised on $951 Scottish Population.
































































































Mortality from Cerebral Haemorrhage (331) Scotland I966
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 4 - - 2 1,9624
5 - 9 2 1-7546 - -
10 - 14 - a*
15 - 19 2 1.6054 1 0.8914
20 - 24 1 1.0108 3 3.2661
25 - 29 1 1,2182 2 2.4262
30 " 34 2 2.2698 5 5.8355
35 - 39 9 10.4373 7 8,2698
40 " 44 16 17.9968 15 16,9680
45 - 49 32 37.8560 27 30.3102
50 - 54 82 75.9930 92 90.4268
55 - 59 120 91.8720 l64 141.4828
60 « 64 218 165.9416 206 170,8564
65 - 69 278 250.0054 346 287.7682
70 - 74 310 332.5990 488 412.7016
75 - 79 323 554.4925 570 461.5860
80 - 84 241 212.3451 456 319.9296
85 t 3*58 105.7020 340 214.6760
Ali ages 1795 1663.0995 2724 2169.3570
Age Groups
35 - 49 57 66.2901 49 55.5480
#0 - 64 420 333.7866 462 402.7660
Rates per 
million
35 - 49 124.156 126,036 100.041 99.064
50 - 64 967.296 935.931 939.597 916.369
All ages 720.912 681.957 1003.555 814.402
-25-
TABLE 25.
Mortality from Cerebral Embolism (332) Scotland 194?
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardisée
0 - 4 1 1.0862
5 - 9 — - -
10 - 14 - «n «
15 - 19 2 1.6906 1 0.9575
20 - 24 1 0.8481 1 0.9735
25 - 29 1 0.9730 2 1.9864
30 - 34 2 1.8370 7 6.5611
35 - 39 1 0.9257 2 1.9034
4-0 * 44 7 7.0959 7 7.0588
45 - 49 10 10.7050 11 11.2233
50 « 54 24 26.7312 30 31.8990
55 - 59 40 40.9360 60 61.9380
Go - 64 82 80.7700 98 99.0094
65 - 69 171 164.7756 1.99 201.4278
70 - 74 258 256.5810 287 296.2701
75 - 79 238 265.7744 344 381.9776
Oo - 84 174 191.7828 209 298.1324
85 4 95 112.6795 205 231.8550
All ages 1106 1164.1060 1544 1634.2643
Age Groups
35 - 49 18 18.7266 20 20.1905
50 - 64 146 148.4372 188 192.8464
Rates per 
million
35 “ 49 34.183 35.605 35.422 36.008
50 - 64 428.281 416.187 443.670 438.762
All ages 446.655 477.344 584.119 613.522
"26"
TABLE 26.
Mortality from Cerebral Embolism (332) Scotland 1948
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardisée
0 - 4 2 2.1258 1 1.0531
5 “ 9 - - - -
10 - 14 » 1 0,9965
15 - 19 - « «
20 -.24 1 0,8456 ■*
25 - 29 2 1,8630 —
30 - 34 1 0.9665 2 1.9810
35 - 39 5 4.6150 1 0.9603
40 - 44 5 5.0010 8 8,0272
45 - 49 10 10.2890 9 9,0549
50 - 54 24 26.4792 44 46,4596
55 “ 59 57 57.6783 55 56,2595
6o - 64 80 78.6320 108 108.4104
65 - 69 156 152.3340 188 189.9552
70 - 74 24-8 243.0152 287 290.1857
75 - 79 242 261,7472 307 332.9108
80 - 84 156 164.6112 266 267,4093
85 4 85 93.8825 179 192,2281
All ages 1074 1104.0855 1456 1505.8921
Age Groups
35 - 49 20 19.9050 18 18,0424
50 - 64 161 162.7895 207 211.1295
Rates per
million
35 - 49 37.322 37.845 31.756 32.177
50 - 64 468.524 456,458 il84.831 480.359
All ages 430.267 452.732 548.628 565.330
-27-
TABLE 2 7.
Mortality from Cerebral Embolism (332) Scotland 1949
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 “ 4 « - 1 1.0325
5 - 9 - - «
10 - 14 - ma
15 19 1 0.8691 — **
20 - 24 1 O.O6O7 1 0.9949
25 " 29 •* 2 1.8826
30 - #4 1 1,0201 4 4,1988
35 - 39 2 1.9318 5 4.8490
40 - 44 6 5.9280 9 8.9694
45 - 49 21 21.1617 11 11.0055
50 - 54 26 28.0618 28 29.2432
55 - 59 50 50.5650 49 50.0486
60 - 64 159 137.1096 120 119.9520
65 - 69 181 178.7194 228 231.4200
70 - 74 272 266.6144 346 345.7924
75 - 79 279 293.3406 413 436.7475
80 - 84 205 213.1795 344 345.0320
85 -1- 90 95.5530 222 226.9728
All ages 1274 1294.9147 1783 1818.1412
Age Groups
35 “ 49 29 29.0215 25 24.8239
50 - 64 215 215.7364 197 199.2438
Ratos per 
million
35 - 49 53.772 55.178 44,077 44.271
50 - 64 621.010 604.920 458.750 453.317
All ages 509.410 530.982 671.581 682.552
-28"
TABLE 28.
Mortality from Cerebral Embolism (332) Scotland 195Q
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised.
0 - 4 - -
5 - 9 •* - T« -
10 - 14 - - 1 0.9917
15 - 19 - - -
20 - 24 2 1.7476 1 0,9960
25 “ 29 - “ 2 1.9464
50 - 34 1 0.9952 2 2.0564
35 - 39 1 0.9661 2 1.9398
40 - 44 2 1.9762 7 7.0063
45 - 49 9 8.9496 21 20.9097
50 - 54 23 23.9591 34 34,8976
55 - 59 65 64.7400 70 70.2520
60 - 64 131 130.3712 122 122.7076
65 - 69 212 210.6432 217 218.8445
70 - 74 347 341.6215 4o6 404.3354
75 - 79 393 399.1308 522 532.9098
80 - 84 273 276.0030 400 398,8400
85 ^ 167 169.3213 288 286.0704
All ages 
Age Groups
1626 1630.4248 2095 2104.7036




219 219.0703 226 227.8572
35 - 49 22.222 22.661 52.890 53.245
50 - 64 642.421 614.269 520.751 518,418





Mortality from Cerebral Embolism (#32) Scotland 1951
standardised on I951 Scottish Population•
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4
5 - 9  
10 - 14
15 - 19
20 - 24 
25 - 29 
30 - 34 
35 " 39 
4o - 44
45 - 49 
50 - 54
55 - 59 
60 - 64 
65 - 69 
70 - 74
75 - 79 



















































































Morality from Cerebral Embolism (332) Sootland 1952
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Hales Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 " 4 1 1.0323 - -
5 - 9 - - -
10 - 14 - - -
15 19 « — — “
20 - 24 2 2,0176
25 - 29 " - 2 2.0456
30 # 34 2 1.9208 2 1.9388
35 - 39 1 1.0395 1 1.0337
40 - 44 2 1.9948 8 7.9848
45 - 49 12 11.9640 11 10.9890
50 - 54 30 28.9500 47 46.4642
55 - 59 64 63.4880 79 77,7202
Go - 64 143 142.0848 123 121.9545
65 - 69 242 243.5730 306 304.0110
70 - 74 335 335.0313 432 427.8096
75 - 79 437 428.6970 523 505.6887
80 - 84 299 291.4652 433 425.6390
85 t 139 133.0925 350 337.6100
All ages 1705 1684,3532 2319 2272.9067
Age Groups
35 - 49 15 14.9983 20 20.0075
50 - 64 237 234.5228 249 246.1389
Rates per 
million
55 - 49 28.833 28.516 36,030 35.681
50 « 64 652.213 657.591 559.622 560.012
All ages 699.692 690.672 870.476 853.276
—31"
ÏABÏE 31.
Mortality from cerebral Embolism (332) Scotland 1953
standardiagd on 1951 Scottish Population.
Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 « 4 a 2.1592 1 1*0815
5 - 9 - » — —
10 - 14 - - -
15 - 19 - -
20 - 24 1 1.0514 1 1.0292
25 - 29 " * t. ¥•
30 - 34 2 1.8454 2 1.8664
35 - 39 1 1.0982 3 3.2613
40 - 44 6 6.0294 15 15.0540
45 - 49 15 14.0290 19 18.8613
50 - 54 30 27.9030 44 42.8560
55 - 59 76 74.7536 55 53.5590
Go — 64 112 110.3536 154 150.5504
65 - 69 214 215.8404 237 233.0895
70 - 74 539 346.3224 399 392.9352
75 " 79 391 379.9347 562 530.5280
8o.** 84 511 293.0553 432 412.0416
85 t 140 129.0380 287 268.5172
All ages 
Age Groups
l640 1604.2136 2211 2125.2306




218 213.0102 253 246.9654
35 - 49 43.030 41.746 67.741 66.301
50 - 64 587.991 597.276 561.231 561.893
All agea 673.272 657.811 829.973 797.837
-32"
TABIS 32.
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age In years Hales Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardisée
0 - 4 1 1.0934 M
5 - 9 - - -
10 - 14 - - -
15 - 19 - —
20 - 24 1 1.0740 1 1.0490
25 - 29 * 3 3.1440
30 - 34 2 1.7822 4 3.6636
35 - 39 - 2 2.2862
4o - 44 5 5.0960 13 13.1526
45 - 49 12 11.7000 18 17.6868
50 - 54 53 29.9871 51 49,2201
55 - 59 74 71.0326 51 54.5604
6o - 64 136 133.4568 168 162.6576
65 - 69 224 226.8448 253 245.7895
70 - 74 368 379.9232 432 471.3478
75 " 79 444 429.6588 585 543.1140
80 - 84 366 329.5464 518 474.6434
85 4- 160 144.3520 548 316.9584
All ages 1826 1765.5473 2503 2359.2534
Age Groups
35 - 49 17 16.7960 35 33.1056
50 - 64 243 234.4765 276 266.4381
million
35 - 49 33.812 31.934 61.305 59.040
50 - 64 643.383 657.467 604.951 606.197
All ages 749.480 723.966 940.526 885.691
-33"
TABLE 33.
Mortality from Cerebral Embolism (332) Scotland 1955
standardlyed on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardisée
0 - 4 »
5 - 9 - - -
10 - 14 - — -
15 - 19 — - «
20 - 24 - - "
25 - 29 - - -
30 - 34 - - 1 0.9513
35 - 59 1 1.1285 1 1.1204
40 - 44 5 5.1285 6 6.0504
45 - 49 18 17,5374 17 16.7280
50 - 54 31 27,7667 40 38.3680
55 - 59 83 76.9908 72 67.7160
Go - 64 129 124.5753 165 156.5705
65 - 69 222 227.6832 279 271.9413
70 - 74 593 410,2920 493 477.3719
75 - 79 445 435.3880 639 591.7140
80 - 84 566 290.7744 550 482.2400
85 t 195 178,6395 392 357.1120
All ages 1888 1795.9043 2655 2467.6838
Age Groups
35 - 49 24 23.7944 24 23.@988
50 - 64 243 229.3328 277 262.4545
Rates per
million
35 - 49 47.451 45.240 44.303 42.621
50 " 64 629.906 643.044 598.491 597.133
All ages 773.394 736.414 994.327 926.397
TfiBIE 34
Mortality from Cerebral Embolism (332) Scotland 1936
standardised on 1931 Scottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 «• 1 1.0895
3 " 9 - M -*
10 « 14 - n
15 - 19 1 1,0320
HO - 24 — « 10
25 - 29 -* « «
30 - 54 2 2.8155 3 2.9313.
35 - 39 - - 2 2,1766
40 - 44 3 3.1782 7 7-2457
45 - 49 17 16.4900 20 19.5820
50 - 54 34 30.2600 33 31.6800
55 " 59 83 73.5463 63 62.4172
6o - 64 128 123.2256 153 143.6364
65 " 69 228 233.8596 281 271.1931
70 - 74 371 389.5500 453 432.7056
75 “ 79 434 429,3128 657 603.1917
80 - 84" 385 323.3615 578 488.9880
85 + 196 171.1276 403 359.6775
All ages 
Age Groups
1882 1797.7591 2659 2426.5144




245 227.0319 254 237.7336
35 - 49 39.521 37,395 53.429 51.726
50 - 64- 623.487 636.593 543.012 540.889
All ages 769.429 737.174 994.403 910.942
33-
TABLE
Mortality from Cerebral Embolism (332) Sootland 1957
standardised on 1951 Soottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 4 - « 1 1.0736
5 - 9 * - - -
10 - l^f » - — -
15 - 19 .. - *» -
20 - 2M- H. “ 1 1,1012
25 - 29 1 1.0836 — —
30 - 3^ & 0.9644 3 3.0075
35 « 39 1 1.0556 3 5.1713
ifO - 3 3.3156 4 4.2864
45 - 49 15 14.5650 16 15.2864
50 - 54 41 36.3178 44 42.1256
55 T 59 107 91.4743 59 53.4953
60 - 64 128 121.9328 161 148.5547
65 - 69 258 262.7214 286, 255.7792
70 - 74 369 390.3282 469 443.1581
75 - 79 504 4^ 8.5568 651 587.3973
80 - 84 399 327.0603 584 475.0256
85 + 229 189.7265 444 383.7048
All ages 
Age Groupa
2056 1939.1023 2726 2417.1670




276 249.7249 264 244.1756
35 " 49 37*661 36.003 42.463 41.247
50 « 64 690.727 700.223 558.666 555.546
All ages 839,808 795.132 1018.491 907.433
-36-
TABLE 36.
Mortality from Cerebral Embolism (332) Scotland 1958
standardised on 1951 Soottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 1 1.0555 -
5 - 9 - « «
10 - 14 «
15 - 19 1 0.9871 -
20 # 24 - - «
25 “ 29 - - 1 1.0968
30 - 34 - •* 3 3.0537
35 " 39 5 5.0880 5 5.1350
40 - 44 4 4,6760 7 7.8869
45 - 49 13 12.7335 15 14.7570
50 - 54 29 25.5287 44 41.8528
55 " 59 86 70.7780 85 75.9560
6o “ 64 142 134.5592 165 150.6450
65 *" 69 265 268.4715 264 248.5032
70 - 74 345 368.2185 531 497.1753
75 “ 79 492 494.4108 623 558.5818
80 - 04 426 347.3178 629 502.8226
85 4 ' 230 185,5640 462 389.3736
All ages 2039 1919.3886 2834 2496.8397
Ago Groups
35 “ 49 22 22.4975 27 27.7789
50 - 64 
Hates per
257 230.8659 294 268.4538
million
35-49 43.970 42.774 50.249 49.541
50 - 64 632.402 647.343 615.700 610.783
All ages 829.032 787.049 1056.808 937.343
37-
TABLE 27*
Mortality from Oerabral Embolism (332) Scotland 1959.
standardised on 1951 Soottish Population,
Age in years Males Females
Crude standardised Crude Standardised
0 “ 4 « " -
5 - 9 « •' -
10 - 14 — «1 -
15 - 19 1 0.9466 *
20 - 24 » -
25 - 29 - « - -
50 “ 34 - “ 1 1.0435
35 - 39 » “ 6 6.0144
4o - 44 3 3.6876 11 13.0174
45 « 49 15 14.8995 15 14.8470
50 - 54 34 29.5630 40 37.6760
55 - 59 82 65.8296 75 66.2925
6o « 64 124 114.8364 165 148.2195
65 - 69 237 240.2469 287 267.3118
TO - 74 377 361.8032 472 436.3640
75 79 472 481.8176 671 598.3978
80  ^04 393 322.6923 622 491.3800
85 L 230 181.7920 470 386.4810
All ages 1968 1818.1147 2835 2467.0449
Age Groups.
35 - 49 18 18.5871 33.8788
50 - 64 240 210.2290 280 252,1880
Rate» per 
million
35 - 49 36.226 35.339 60.079 60.419
50 • 64 579.232 589.478 579.334 575.775
All ages 795.956 745.521 1053.854 926.158
• 38“
TABLE 38,
Mortality from Cerebral Embolism (332) Sootland i960
standardised on 1951 Soottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standard is eel Crude Standardised
0 - 4 2 2.0380 2 2.0366
5 - 9 « — -
10 - 14 “ - - -
15 - 19 — « 2 2.0310
20 - 24 - « —
25 - 29 - “ 1 1.1374
30 - 34 1 1.0090 « -
35 - 39 1 1.0147 5 5.2175
40 « 44 5 6.0170 9 10.4724
45 « 49 16 16,0432 16 15.8272
50 - 54 37 32.2011 34 32.0654
55 - 59 82 64.7062 76 66.6596
60 " 64 151 135.0091 136 120.2376
65 - 69 249 248.2281 282 256.0560
70 - 74 388 366.5610 46o 424.8560
75 - 79 425 437.9625 620 543.4300
80 - 84 398 325.5242 635 495.3000
85 + 243 176.7339 552 421.8384
All ages 1998 1813.0480 2850 2397.1651
35 - 49 22 23.0749 30 31.5171
50 - 64 270 231.9164 246 218.9626
Rates per 
million
35 “ 49 44.676 43.872 56.013 56,208
50 - 64 642.136 650.289 505.503 498.181
All ages 805,097 743.444 1049.715 899.924
-39-
TABIE 39.
Mortality from Cerebral Embolism (332) Scotland 1961
standardised on 1951 Soottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4- -
5 “ 9 - - -
10 - 14 1 0,8509 “ -
15 - 19 - — «
20 - 24 1 1.0863
25 - 29 - - 1 1,1619
30 « 34 - •
35 - 39 «• " 2 2.1536
4o * 44 2 2.3400 7 7.9296
45 - 49 16 l6.6o48 15 15.2700
50 - 54 29 25.1430 30 28.1400
55 - 59 81 63.5364 68 59.6768
60 “ 64 163 140.3430 144 124.7616
65 “ 69 239 237.3270 269 241.6158
70 " 74 346 375.5138 480 437.6640
75 - 79 431 448.5417 642 554.6880
80 - 84 434 358.4406 614 473.6596
85 t 270 190.4580 502 370.5262
All ages 2013 1860.1855 2774 2317.2271
Age Groups
35 - 49 18 18.9448 24 25.3532
50 - 64 273 229.0224 242 212.5784
Hates per 
million
35 » 49 36,995 36.019 46.004 45.215
50 - 64 640.537 642.174 493.443 483.656
All ages 809.965 762.772 1027.962 869,914
“40"
TABLE 40.
Mortality from Cerebral Embolism (532) Sootland 1962
standardised on 1951 Soottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised.
0 - 4 1 0.9901 -
5 - 9 - « -
10 - 14 *'• « * -
15 - 19 « « «
20 - 24 n *•
25 - 29 «
30 - 54 1 1.0386 - -
35 “ 39 2 2.2014 4 4.4144
40 - 44 6 6.7548 7 7.6986
45 - 49 18 19.4328 7 7.3815
50 - 54 24 20.8392 33 31.0233
55 - 59 77 60.0369 73 63.9407
60 « 64 154 127.8970 140 119,8260
65 - 69 223 219.2090 294 260.1606
70 - 74 347 576.9808 459 414.7524
75 - 79 415 439,7755 689 589.6462
80 - 84 415 347.2305 631 479,3076
85 + 236 162.8164 507 366.2568
All ages 1919 1785.2030 2844 2344.4081




255 208.7731 246 214.7900
35 - 49 53.955 53.975 34.862 54.766
50 - 64 591.621 585,395 499.840 488.680
All ages 769.272 732.026 1052.374 880.118
—4l*
TABLE 41.
Mortality from Cerebral Embolism (532) Sootland I963
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 — 4 1 0,9800 - -
5 - 9 - - - "
10 “ 14 1 0.9210 -*
15  ^19 m ** ■P» «
20 ~ 24 1 1.0413 «* M.
25 - 29 1 1.1737 * —
50 - 54 « 4 4.3664
35 - 39 5 5.2640 3 3.3711
40 - 44 T 7.6118 14 14.9898
45 « 49 12 13.7016 10 11.1000
50 - 54 32 27,9936 28 26.4628
55 - 59 61 47.3543 63 54.8415
60 “ 64 142 115.1740 171 144.2214
65 - 69 227 223.3453 265 232.1930
70 „ 74 317 343.0257 402 357,7800
75 - 79 434 463.7724 603 508.5099
80 - 84 415 355.9870 664 501.3200
85 + 253 173.8110 512 358.8096
All ages 1907 1777.1567 2739 2217.9655
Age Groups
55 " 49 22 24.5774 27 29.4609
50 « 64 235 188.5219 262 225.5257
Rates per 
million
35 - 49 46.200 46.729 55,008 52.541
50 - 64 539,700 528.612 529.889 513.114
All ages 763.003 728.726 1012.508 832.650
-42-
TABLE 42.
Mortality from Cerebral Embolism (332) Sootland 3,964
standardised on 1951 Soottish Population.
Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 1 0.9755 — «
5 - 9 - « -
10 - 14 « « -
15 - 19 - «
20 - 24 * « #
25 - 29 «
30 - 34 2 2.1410 3 3,3366
35 - 39 2 2.2216 3 3.4237
40 - 44 9 9.4626 4 4.1980
45 - 49 8 9.6392 8 9.3584
50 - 54 34 30.2260 29 27.6399
55 - 59 74 56.8:594 59 50.9937
6o “ 64 155 120.5125 120 100.1880
65 - 69 257 247.7737 274 236.3798
70 - 74 323 350.5519 395 347.0470
75 - 79 371 396.7474 600 493.6800
80 - 84 352 302.7200 589 434.9765
85 t 256 173.0304 532 355.7484
All ages 1844 1702.8412 2616 2066.9750
Age Groups
35 - 49 19 21.3234 15 16.9851
50 - 64 263 207.5779 208 178.8216
Rates per 
million
35 - 49 40.357 40.542 29.392 30.291
50 - 64 601.143 582.044 419.609 406.853
All ages 737*689 698.253 966.491 775.967
'43-
TABLE 43.
Mortality from Cerebral Embolism (332) Sootland 19G5
standardised on I951 Soottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 “ 1 0.9718
5 - 9 - —— * -
10 - 14 — M
15 - 19 1 0.8076 - -
20 - 24 - -
25 - 29 1 1.1978 •*
30 - 34 1 1.0930 2 2,2694
35 - 39 3 3.3987 3 3.4770
40 ” 44 7 7.6447 4 4.3816
45 - 49 11 13*0130 18 20.7468
50 - 54 22 19.7296 18 17*1648
55 - 59 72 55*4472 70 60.7180
60 - 64 155 188*9160 132 109.4148
65 - 69 238 222*7204 265 225.2235
70 - 74 357 383.0253 465 397.5750
75 - 79 410 448.7860 621 511*7040
80 - 84 372 321.4452 643 461.4811
85 + 313 209.3970 632 408.5248
All ages -963 1806.6215 20 74 2223.6526
Age Groups
35 - 49 21 24.0564 25 28.6054
50 - 64 249 194.6235 220 187.2976
JRates per 
million
35 “ 49 45.268 45.738 50.587 51.015
50 - 64 569.273 544.232 443.459 426.137
All ages 786.080 740.808 1061.810 634.785
-44-
TABLE 44.
Mortality from Cerebral Embolism (532) Scotland I966
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 2 1.9524 1 0.9812
5 - 9 1 0.8775 - -
10 - 14 - « - —
15 - 19 1 0.8027 «
20 - 24 - 1 1.0887
25 - 29 — - -
30 - 34 1 1.1549 « -
35 - 39 4 4.6388 4 4.7256
40 — 44 4 4.4992 3 3.3936
45 - 49 5 5.9150 9 10.1034
50 - 54 29 26.8685 28 27.5212
55 “ 59 72 55.1232 62 53.4874
60 - 64 146 111.1352 128 106.1632
65 " 69 210 188 .8530 222 184.6374
70 - 74 294 315.4326 403 340.8171
75 » 79 359 372.4625 542 438,9116
80 - 84 328 289.0008 621 435.6936
85 + 275 183.9750 629 397.1506
All ages 1731 1562.6711 2653 2004.6746
Age Groups
35 - 49 13 15.0530 16 18.2226
50 - 64 247 193.1269 218 187.1718
Rates per 
million
35 - 49 28.316 28.620 32.666 32.498
50 - 64 56.8862 541.524 443.360 425,851
All ages 695.209 640.776 982.265 752.578
-4 5.
TABÏE 45.
Mortality from Subaraohnoid Haemorrhage (330) Scotland 1950
standardised on 1951 Soottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Orude Standardised Orude Standardisée
0 " 4
5 - 9 - ■we
10 ** 14 - —
15 - 19 2 1.7670 2 1.9776
20 - 24 3 2.6214 2 1.9920
25 - 29 2 1,8630 3 2.9732
30 - 34 2 1.9904 4 4.1128
35 - 39 1 0.9661 8 7.7592
4o - 44 3 2,9643 3 3.0027
45 - 49 4 3.9776 6 5.9742
50 - 54 7 7.2919 12 12.3168
55 - 59 6 5.9760 11 11.0396
6o - 64 7 6.9664 7 7.0406
65 - 69 2 1.9872 8 8.0680
70 - 74 2 1.9690 8 7.9672
75 - 79 3 3.0468 4 4.0836
80 - 84 1 1.0110 4 3.9971
85 + “ - 1 0.9935
All ages 45 44.3981 83 83.2979
Age Groups
35 - 49 8 7.9080 17 16.7361
50 - 64 20 20.2343 30 30.3970
Rates ped 
million
35 - 49 14.815 15.035 29.971 29.847
50 - 64 56.842 56.737 69.126 69.159
All ages 17.960 18 .206 31.1764 31.271
TABLE 46.
Mortality from Subaraohnoid Haemorrhage (330) Sootland 1951
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
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All ages 29.524 29.524 34.913 34.913
.4 7-
TABIE 47





0 - 4 2 2.1046 1 1.0532
5 - 9 - - «
10 - 14 1 1,0080 -
15 " 19 « - 1 1.0154
20 - 24 2 2.0392 2 2.0176
25 » 29 2 2.0440 3 3.0684
50 - 54 3 2,8812 1 0.9694
55 - 59 5 5.1975 5 5.1685
40 - 44 7 6.9818 4 3.9924
45 - 49 7 6*9790 15 14.9850
50 - 54 9 8,6850 10 9.8860
55 « 59 6 5.9520 12 11.8056
6o -,64 7 6,9552 14 13.8810
65 - 69 5 5.0325 9 8.9415
70 - 7^ 8 8.0488 14 13.8642
75 - 79 3 2.9430 8 7.7352
80 - 84 2 1.9496 2 1.9660
85 + - - 1 0,9646
All ases 69 68.8014 102 101.3140
Age Groups
55 - 49 19 19.1583 24 23.9959
50 - 64 22 21,5922 36 35.5726
Rates per 
million
35 - 49 36.522 36.425 43.236 42.794
50 - 64 60.543 60.544^ 80,909 80.934
All ages 28.316 28.212 38.287 38.035
TABLE
Mortality from Subarachnoid Haemorrhage (330) Scotland 1953
standardised on 1951 Soottish Population.
Age In years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 - *
5 - 9 - * «
10 - 14 1 1,0079 1 1,0088
15 - 19 2 2.048c
20 - 24 2 2,1028 1 1.0292
25 - 29 2 2.0602 2 2,0718
30 - 34 7 6.4589 1 0,9332
35 - 39 4 4,3928 6 6,5226
40 - 44 9 9.0441 7 7.0252
45 - 49 3 2,9658 14 13.8978
50 - 54 10 9.3010 12 11,6880
55 - 59 13 12.7868 11 10.7118
60 « 64 3 2.9559 17 16,6192
65 - 69 7 7.0602 9 8.8515
70 « 74 6 6.1296 13 12.8024
75 - 79 5 4.8585 8 7.5520
80 - 84 2 1.8846 3 2.8614
85 4 1 0.9217 1 0.9356
All ages 77 75.9788 106 104.5105
Age Groups
35 - 49 16 16.4027 27 27.4456
50 - 64 26 25.0437 40 39.0190
Rates per 
million
35 « 49 31.295 31.186 49.433 48.946
50 « 64 70.127 70,222 88.732 88.776
All ages 31.611 31.155 39.791 39.235
.49-
TABXE 4-9
Mortality from Subaraohnoid Haemorrhage (330) Sootland 1954
standardised on 1951 Soottish Population.
Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 3 3.2802 1 1.0959
5 - 9 * - “ -
10 « 14 2 1.9968 — —
15 - 19 « - 2 2,0480
20 - 24 1 1.0740 3 3.1470
25 - 29 3 3.1272 2 2,0960
30 - 34 7 6.2377 2 1.8318
35 - 39 6 6,9492 6 6.8586
40 - 44 7 7.1344 8 8 .0816
45 - 49 6 5.8500 18 17.6868
50 - 54 9 8.1783 10 9.6510
55 - 59 14 13.4386 12 11.4864
60 - 64 12 11.7756 14 13.5548
65 - 69 4 4.0508 16 15.5440
70 - 74 4 4.1296 10 9.7790
75 - 79 2 1.9354 10 972840
80 - 84 2 1,8008 5 4.5815
85 f - - 3 2,7324
All ages 82 80.9586 122 119.4588
Age Groups




35 33.3925 36 34.6922
35 - 49 37.790 37.89 59.447 58,187
50 - 64 92.668 93.632 78.907 78.931
All ages 33.657 35.197 45.740 44.846
-50-
TAB.TE 50.
Mortality from Subaraohnoid Haemorrhage {330)_3cotland 1955
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 1 1.0982 — -
5 - 9 1 0.8774
10 - 14 - -
15 - 19 1 1.0230 1 1.0269
20 " 24 4 4.3828 2 2.1340
25 - 29 3 3.1569 -
30 “ 34 5 4.5975 4 3.8052
35 - 39 1 1.1285 4 4.48x6
40 " 44 13 13*3341 a 8.0672
45 - 49. 9 8.7687 14 13.7760
50 - 54 10 8.9570 12 11.5104
55 “ 59 14 12.9864 13 12.2265
60 - 64 10 9.6570 17 16.1109
65 - 69 13 13,3328 15 14.6205
70 - 74 3 3.1320 11 10.6513
75 - 79 4 3.9136 13 12.0380
80 - 84 2 1.7308 2 1.7536
85 T - « 3 2.7330
All ages 94 92.0767 119 114.9351
Age Groups
35 - 49 23 23.2313 26 26.3248
50 - 64 34 31.6004 42 39.8478
million
35 - 49 45.473 44.169 47.995 46.948
50 - 64 88.135 08.607 90.746 90.661
All ages 38.506 37.756 44.567 43.148
"51“
TABHS 51.
Mortality from Subaraohnoid Haemorrhage (330) Sootland 1956
standardised on 1951 Soottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Orude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 ~ - w
5 - 9 1 0.8672 » -
10 « 14 - 1 0.9901
15 - 19 1 1.0320 1 1,0580
20 - 24 2 2.2176 2 2.1728
25 - 29 7 7.4655 6 6.4056
30 " 34 6 5.6310 4 3.9084
35 - 39 5 5.4645 5 5.4415
40 - 44 9 9.5346 7 7.2457
45 - 49 13 12.6100 12 11.7492
50 - 54 15 13.3500 14 13.4400
55 59 21 18.6081 17 15.6043
6o “ 64 13 12.5151 14 13.1432
65 - 69 9 9.2313 17 16.4067
70 - 74 5 5.2500 11 10.5072
75 - 79 9 8,9028 9 8.2629
80 - 84 1 0.8399 3 2.5380
85 T 1 0.8731 2 1.7850
All ages 118 114.3927 125 120.6386
Age Groups
35 - 49 27 27.6091 24 24.4364
50 - 64 49 44.4732 45 42.1875
Rates per 
million
35 - 49 53.353 52.493 44.217 43.580
50 ** 64 124.697 124.702 96.203 95.985
All ages 48.243 46.907 46.747 45.289
"52*
TABTaS 52
Mortality from Subaraohnoid Haemorrhage (330) Scotland 1957




0 " 4 M
5 - 9 " *
10 “ 14 2 1.8402 2 1.8610
15 - 19 1 1.0240 2 2.0848
20 - 24 3 3.3953 1 1.1012
25 - 29 4 4.3344 5 5.4120
30 « 34 5 4.8220 4 4.0100
35 - 39 6 6.3336 6 6.3426
4o - 44 6 6.6312 12 12.8592
45 « 49 13 12.6230 18 17.6292
50 - 54 7 6.2006 14 13.4036
55 - 59 9 7.6941 20 18.1340
6o - 64 11 10,4786 18 16.6086
65 « 69 10 10.1830 12 11.4528
70 - 74 2 2.1156 11 10.3939
75 - 79 2 1.9784 6 5.4138
80 - 84 1 0.8197 4 3.2556
85 "Ï- - - 2 1.7284
All ages 82 80.4717 137 131.6887
Age Groups
35 - 49 25 25.5878 36 36.8310
50 - 64 27 24.3733 52 48.1462
Rates per 
million
35 “ 49 49.554 48 . 650 66,471 65.684
50 - 64 67.571 68.342 110.040 109.542
All ages 53.494 32.998 51.186 49.438
-53-
Tmm 53.
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 » «■
5 - 9 - - »
10 - 14 1 0.8914 1 0.9055
15 - 19 2 1.9634 1 1.0321
20 " 24 1 1.1188 4 4,4060
25 « 29 6 6.5808 7 7.7028
30 - 34 6 5.8656 3 3.0537
35 • 39 3 3.0528 11 11,2970
40 « 44 14 16.3660 13 14.6471
45 - 49 14 13.7130 17 16.7246
50 " 54 9 7.9227 23 21.8776
55 - 59 16 13.1680 18 16.0348
6o “ 64 12 11.3712 20 18.2600
65 “ 69 9 9.1179 19 17.8847
70 « 74 6 6.4038 16 14.9808
75 - 79 2 2.0098 5 4.4830
80 - 84 6 4.8918 2 1.5988
85 -{- 1 0.8068 5 4.2140
All ages 108 105.2438 165 159.1525
Age Groups
35 - 49 31 53.1318 41 42.6687
50 « 64 37 32.4619 61 56.2224
Rates per
million
35 - 49 61,957 62.993 76.304 76.095
50 - 64 91.046 91.022 127.747 127.917
All ages 43.912 43.155 61.529 59.748
-54-
TABIE 54.
Mortality from Subaraohnoid Haemorrhage (530) Sootland 1959
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Orude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 * « *
5 - 9 - -
10 » 14 1 0*8747 1 0.8909
15 - 19 6 5.6796 2 2.0378
20 - 24 1 1.1133 5 5*4800
25 - 29 2 2.2170 1 1.1172
30 - 34 a 1.9836 5 5.2175
35 " 39 7 6.8663 8 8.0192
40 - 44- 3 3.6876 8 9.4672
45 - 49 13 ia.9129 14 13.8572
50 - 54 11 9*5645 11 10.3609
55 - 59 14 11.2392 20 17*6780
60 - 64 17 15.7437 22 19.7626
65 “ 69 9 9.1233 15 13.9710
70 « 74 7 7.5152 15 13.8675
75 “ 79 4 4.0832 9 8.0262
80 " 84 1 0.8211 4 3.1600
85 *v- « - 2 1.6446
All ages 98 93.4252 142 134.5578
Age Groups
35 - 49 23 23.4668 30 31.3436
50 - 64 42 36.5474 53 47.8015
Rates per 
million
35 - 49 46.289 44.617 56.324 55.898
60 - 64 101.366 102,478 109.660 108.757
All ages 39.636 38.309 52.786 50.515
-55-
TABLE 55
Mortality from Subaraohnoid Haemorrhage (330) Scotland I96Q
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 » 4 1 1.0190 1 1.0183
5 - 9 3 2.8593 " -
10 - 14 2 1.7170 2 1.7544
15 - 19 *• 1 1.0155
20 - 24 2 2.1940 2 2.1930
25 - 29 2 2.2532 1 1.1374
30 - 34 5 5.0450 8 8.3504
35 - 39 8 8.1176 7 7.3045
40 » 44 11 13.2374 6 6.9816
45 - 49 11 11.0297 16 15.8272
50 - 54 11 9.5733 19 17.9189
55 - 59 20 15.7820 16 14.0336
60 “ 64 9 8.0469 19 16.7979
65 - 69 15 14.9535 22 19.9760
70 - 74 3 3.2535 13 12.0068
75 - 79 3 3.0915 11 9.6415
80 - 84 M . 6 4.6800
85 + M. - " -
All ages 106 102.1729 150 140,6370
Age Groups
35 - 49 30 32.3847 29 30.1x33
50 - 64 40 33.4022 54 48.7504
Rates per 
million
35 - 49 60.922 61.572 54.920 53.704
50 - 64 95.131 93.659 110.964 110,916
All ages 42.713 41.896 55.639 52.797
«56-
TABLE 5 6.
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Orude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 1 1,0066 1 1,0033
5 - 9 2 1,8954 “ -
10 - 14 “ - 4 3,4832
15 - 19 - - -
20 - 24 2 2.1726 4 4.4200
25 - 29 3 3,4542 »
30 - 34 4 4.1280 3 3.1857
35 - 39 9 9.3726 7 7.5376
40 - 44 7 8,1900 11 12,4608
45 - 49 12 12,4536 20 20,3600
50 - 54 12 10,4040 18 16.8840
55 - 59 9 7.0596 26 22,8176
60 - 64 12 10,3320 18 15.5952
65 - 69 16 15,8880 25 22.4550
70 « 74 9 9,7677 12 10.9416
75 - 79 4 4,1628 8 6.9120
80 - 84 4 3.3036 2 1.5428
85 + 1 0.7054 1 0.7381
All ages 107 104.2961 160 150.3369
Age Groups
35 - 49 28 30.0162 38 40.3584
50 - 64 33 27.7956 62 55.2968
Rates per
million
35 - 49 57.547 57.069 72.839 71.975
50 - 64 77.428 77.938 126,419 125.811
All ages 43.053 42.767 59.291 56.438
.5 7 .
Mortality from Subaraohnoid Haemorx^ hage (350) Sootland 1962
Age in years Mbles Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 4 •
5 - 9 - — 1 0.9416
10 - 14 1 0.8957 3 2.7522
15 - 19 » - 2 1.8886
20 - 24 2 2.1250 2 2.2156
25 - 29 7 8.1494 4 4.6896
30 - 34 13 13.5018 3 3.2214
35 " 39 12 13.2084 6 6,6216
40 - 44 5 5,6290 9 9.8982
45 - 49 4 4.3184 16 16,8720
50 - 54 8 6.9464 20 18,8020
55 - 59 18 14.0346 17 14.8903
60 « 64 12 9.9648 20 17.1180
65 - 69 9 8.8470 20 17.6980
70 - 74 9 7.7776 17 15.36X2
75 - 79 '• » 11 9,4158
80 " 84 1 0.8367 7 5.3172
85 + 1 0,6899 4 2.8896
All ages 
Age Groups
102 96,9247 162 150.5909




38 30.9458 57 50.8103
35 - 49 43.579 44.026 60.041 59.551
50 - 64 88.163 86.771 115.817 115.603
All ages 40.889 39.744 59.945 56.534
-58"
TABLE 58,
Mortality from Subaraohnoid Haemorrhage (330) Scotland 1963
Standardised on 1951 Soottish Population.
Age in years lia les Females
Orude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 " -ta 1 0.9813
5 - 9 - -
10 - 14 2 1,8420 1 0.9417
15 - 19 2 1.6664 — »
20 - 24 3 3.1239 2 2,2042
25 - 29 7 8.2159 2 2,3528
30 « 34 1 1.0529 8 8.7328
35 - 39 5 5.4400 8 8.9896
4o - 44 8 8.6992 11 11.7777
45 - 49 13 14.8434 15 16.6500
50 - 54 17 14.8716 22 20.7922
55 - 59 11 8.5393 16 13.9280
6o " 64 19 15.1430 29 24.4586
65 " 69 15 14.7585 9 7.8858
70 - 74 6 6.4926 13 11.5700
75 - 79 9 9.6174 7 5.9031
8o - 84 2 1.7156 6 4.5300
85 + 4 2.7480 2 1.4016
All ages 124 118.7697 152 143.0994




47 38.5539 67 59.1788
35 - 49 54.600 55.104 66.751 66,730
50 - 64 107.940 108.104 135.506 134.643
All ages 49.615 48.702 56.189 53.721
*59-
TABLE 59
Mortality from Subarachnoid Haemorrhage (330) Sootland 1964
standardised on 1951 Soottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardisée
0 ” 4 1 0.9755 2 1,9508
5 - 9 “ - »
10 - 14 » "• 2 1,9130
15 - 19 4 3.2796 3 2.7246
20 - 24 1 1.0239 1 1.0937
25 - 29 3 3.5724 1 1.1811
30 « 34- 3 3.2115 8 8,8976
35 - 39 6 6.6648 0 9,1432
40 - 44 18 18,9252 20 20.9900
45 - 49 16 19.2784 17 19,8866
50 « 54 11 9.7790 37 35.2647
55 - 59 17 13.0577 34 29.3862
6o 64 15 11,6625 30 25.0470
65 “ 69 9 8.6769 22 18.9794
70 - 74 13 14.1089 21 18.4506
75 - 79 4 4.2776 17 13.9876
80 - 84 2 1.7200 3 2.2155
85 4- - « 6 4.0122
All ages 123 120,2139 232 215.1288
Age Groups
35 - 49 40 44.8684 45 50.0198
50 " 64 43 34.4992 101 89.6979
million
35 - 49 84.962 85.307 89.677 89,205
50 « 64 98.286 96.735 203.752 204.080
All ages 49.206 49.294 85.713 80,762
.60.
TABLE 6 0.
Atandardlsed on 1951 Scottish Population,
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 " % « 1 0.9718
5 “ 9 - - *
10 - 14 1 0.9478 ~
15 « 19 2 1.6152 2 1.7922
20  ^24 4 4.1126 - . -
H5 - 29 1 1.1978 1.1899
50 " 54 1 1.0930 2 2.2694
55 " 59 8 9.0652 10 11.5900
40 - 44 12 15.1052 16 17.5264
45  ^49 15 17.7450 20 23.0520
50 - 54 10 8.9680 20 19.0720
55 - 59 10 7.7010 35 28.6242
60 - 64 12 9.2064 25 20.7225
0  - 69 9 8.4222 51 26,5469
TO - 74 9 9.6561 18 15.3900
75 “ 79 4 4.5784 10 8.2400
80 » 84 4 3.4564 8 5.7416
85 + 2 1.3380 2 1.2928
All ages 104 102.0065 199 185.8217
Age Groups
55 “ 49 55 59.9134 46 52.1684
50 - 64 52 25.8754 78 68.4187
Rates per 
million
35 - 49 75.447 75.887 93.080 93.057
50 - 64 75.160 72.554 157.226 155.665
All ages 41.647 41.828 73.521 69.009
'61-
TABLE 6 1 .
Mortality from gubaraohnold Haemorrhage (550) Scotland 1966
standardised on 1951 Soottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 - •» ** -
5 - 9 " «
10 - 14 « 2 1.9226
15 " 19 2 1.6054 1 0.8914
20 - 24 4 4.0452 1 1.0887
25 - 29 6 7.3092 4 4.8524
50 - 34 4 4.5596 4 4.6634
55 - 59 5 5.7985 12 14.1768
4o - 44 6 6.7488 14 15*8368
45 " 49 11 15.0150 21 ' 25*5746
50 - 54 9 8.5385 25 22.6067
55 - 59 17 15.0152 21 18.1167
60 - 64 9 6.8508 15 10.7822
65 - 69 14 12.5902 26 21.6242
70 " 74 7 7.5105 14 11.8398
75 '• 79 6 6.5850 15 12.1470
80 « 84 4 3.5244 8 5*6128
85 4' 5 2.0070 2 1.2628
All ages 107 103.4791 181 171.0039
Age Groups
55 - 49 22 25.8178 47 55.5882
50 " 64 35 28.2045 57 51.5056
million
35 - 49 47.920 48.597 95.958 95.569
50 - 64 80.60a 79.085 115.924 117,185




Total Mortality from Vascular Disease of the Central Nervous System I.S.C. 350 - 5:
Scotland 1947* standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age In years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardisée
0 - 4 5 3.2964 1 1,0862
5 - 9 1 1,0286 2 2,0522
10 - 14 * - 1 1.0009
15 - 19 7 5.9171 2 1.9150
20 - 24 5 4.2405 5 2.9199
25 - 29 4 5.8920 7 6.9524
30 - 54 12 11.0220 15 14.0595
55 - 59 16 14.8112 i4 15.3588
40 - 44 40 40,5480 46 46.3864
45 ™ 49 63 72.7940 85 86.7255
50 - 54 105 116.9490 173 183.9509
55 -, 59 175 177.0(02 251 259.1073
60 - 64 300 295.5000 403 407.1509
65 - 69 527 507,8172 655 642,7470
70 - 74 690 686.2050 840 867.1320
75 - 79 650 703*5210 828 919.4112
80 - 84 412 454*1064 649 669,5084
85 4. 191 226.5451 587 437.6970
All ages 5184 3325.2417 4542 4563.1615
Age Groups
55 - 49 124 128.1552 145 146.4707
50 - 64 578 589.4972 827 850.2091
million
55 - 49 235.4855 245.6553 256.8094 261.2157
50 - 64 1695.5218 1652.9380 1951.6776 1934.3860
All ages 1 2 8 5 .8 5 0 0 1565.5215 1642.6467 1715.0643
-65-
TABLE 6 'j ♦
Total Mortality from .asoular Disease oi the Central Nervous System I.8.0.350 - 534
Sootland 1948, standardised on 3^951 Scottiah Popu^ tion.
Age in years Maies Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 6 6.3774 1 1.0551
5 - 9 2 2.0510 1 1,0185
10 - 14 1 0.9947 2 1.9930
15 - 19 4 5.4248 2 1.9558
20 - 24 7 5,9192 5 4,9145
25 - 29 10 9.3150 10 9.6550
50 - 54 7 6.7655 15 12.8765
55 - 59 14 12.9220 21 20.1665
40 - 44 36 56.0072 39 39.1526
45 - 49 64 65,8496 82 82.5002
50 - 54 90 99.2970 171 180.5589
55 - 59 199 201.3681 222 227.0838
6o - 64 286 281.1094 555 356.3490
65 - 69 . 458 447,2570 629 635.5416
70 - 74 652 658.8948 811 820.0021
75 " 79 618 668.4288 837 907.6428
80 - 84 373 393.5896 613 616.2489
85 + 174 192.1850 394 425,1166
AH ages 3001 3071.7341 4208 4341.7670
Age Groups
55 - 49 114 114.7788 142 141.7991
50 - 64 575 581.7745 748 765.9917
Rates pen 
million
35 - 49 212.7326 218,2268 250.5200 252,8843
50 - 64 1673.3016 1651.2857 1751.9492 1738.2252
All ages 1202.2625 1259.5702 1585.5951 1629.9502
-64-
TABIE Ô4
Total Mortality from Vasoular Disease of the Central Nervous System I,S.0.550 - 534
Scotland 1949, standardised on 1991 Soottish Population.
Males Females
Crude Standardised Orude Standardised
0 - 4 3 5.1167 3 3.0975
5 - 9 “ » 1 1.0158
10 - 14 1 0.9916 3 2.9754
15 - 19 4 5*4764 1 0*9807
20 - 24 4 3.4428 7 6.9645
25 - 29 5 2.7005 7 6.5891
50 - 54 11 11*2211 10 10*4970
55 - 59 21 19.6161 22 21*5554
40 - 44 56 55*5680 44 43.8504
45 - 49 74 74*5698 92 92*0460
50 - 54 103 111*1679 168 175*4592
55 - 59 177 179*0001 225 227*7722
60 - 64 559 354.1176 412 411*8352
65 - 69 458 452*2292 667 677*0050
70 - 74 659 645.9518 863 862*4822
75 - 79 649 682.3586 898 949.6550
80 - 84 423 445.0772 681 685.0430
85 + 177 187*9209 401 409*9824
All ages 
Age Groups
5167 321=^ .5441 4505 4586.5618




639 644*2856 805 815 *0666
55 - 49 242.9011 246.6987 278*5667 280*4034
50 - 64 1845*7005 1806.5635 1869.9295 1854.4502
All ages 1266.5263 1517.5096 1696.0905 1721.8491
•65-
TABLE 65.
Total Mortality from asoular Disease of the Central Harvoua System 1.8,0,350
Scotland 1950, atandardlaecl on .1951 Scottish Population.
>34
Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 1 I ,0147 1 1,0130
5 - 9 - I 1.0143
10 - 14 1 0.9923 2 1.9854
15 - 19 3 2,6505 2 1.9776
20 - 24 9 7.8642 4 3,9840
25 - 29 7 6*5205 7 6,8124
>0 « >4 6 5,9713 14 14.3948
>5 >9 10 9,4180 22 21.3373
40 — 44 28 27,6668 47 47.0423
45 - 49 53 57.6752 105 104.5485
50 - 54 109 113,5453 177 181.6728
55 - 59 199 190.2040 275 275*9900
60 •* 64 325 >23.4400 439 441.5462
65 - 69 535 531.5760 647 652.4955
70 - 74 759 747,2355 978 973.9902
75 - 79 794 806,3864 1093 1120,9432
ao - 84 521 526,7310 793 790.7005
85 -i 270 273,7530 485 431,7505
All ages 3635 36 1^0,6451 5097 5123.2053
>5 - 49 96 94.7600 174 172.9286
50 » 64 623 635.1893 891 899,2090
million
35 - 49 177.7791 180.1654 >06,7641 308.4007
50 - 64 1799.0518 1781,0577 2053.0474 2045.S700
All ages 1450.7561 1492.8532 1914,5301 1923.3U 5
-66-
TABLE 66,
Total Mortality from Vascular Disease of the Central Nervous System 1.8,0. >30-334
Scotland 1951, standardised on the 1951 Soottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Rates per 
million
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4  
5 - 9  
10 -  14 
15 « 19 
20 - 24 
25 - 29 
30 - >4 
35 - 39 
40 - 44 
45 « 49 
50 - 54 
55 - 59 
6o - 64 
65 « 69 
70 - 74












































































































Total Mortality from Vascular Disease of the Central Nervous System I.S.0,330 - 334




0 - 4 4 4.2092 4 4.2128
5 - 9 1 0.9376 - -
10 - i4 1 1.0080 2 2.0193
15 - 19 - - 2 2.0303
20 - 24 6 6.1176 5 5.0440
25 - 29 4 4.0880 9 9,2052
30 - 34 13 12.4852 7 6.7858
35 - 39 12 12.4740 17 17.5729
40 - 44 34 33.9116 46 45.9126
45 - 49 56 55,8320 97 96.9030
50 - 54 110 106,1500 186 183,8796
55 - 59 201 199,3920 263 258.7394
60 - 64 365 362,6640 591 387,6765
65 - 69 569 572.6985 738 733,2030
70 - 74 751 755,5811 966 956.6292
75 - 79 883 866.2230 1104 1067.4576
80 - 84 582 567.3336 797 783.4510
85 + 267 255,^ 525 594 572,9724
All ages 3859 3816.7579 5228 5133,6956
Age Groups
35 - 49 102 102.2176 160 160,3885
50 64 676 668.2060 840 830.2955
Rates per 
million
35 - 49 196.0629 194.3444 288.2431 286.0366
50 - 64 1860,3217 l873.\63:R 1887.8822 1889.0788
All ages 1583,6420 1565.0686 1962.4190 1927.2495
.68-
TABLE 63
Total Hofcallty from Vascular Disease of the Central Nervous System 1,8.0.330-334 
Scotland 1953» standardised on 1931 Soottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Rates per 
million
Orude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4
5 - 9  
10 - 14 
15 - 19 
20 - 24 
25 - 29 
30 - 34 
35 - 39 
40 - 44 
45 - 49 
50 - 54 
55 - 59 
6o - 64 
65 - 69 
70 - 74 





































































All ages 3781 3709.1873 5114 4935.1482
Age Groups



























Total Mortality from Vascular Disease of the Central Nervous System I.S.C. 330-334 
Scotland 1?54,
Age in years Hales Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardise
0 - 4 7 7.65)8 5 5.4795
5 - 9 - - 1 0.9004
10 - 14 3 2.9952 -
15 - 19 1 1.0367 2 2.0480
20 - 24 4 4.2960 6 6.2940
25 " 29 8 8.3392 5 5.2400
30 - 34 13 11.5843 10 9.1590
35-39 13 15.0566 12 13.7172
40 - 45 28 28.5376 41 41.4182
45 - 49 62 60.4500 111 109*0686
50 - 54 120 109.0440 184 177.5784
55 " 59 227 217.8973 272 260.3584
60 - 64 340 333.6420 489 473.4498
65 - 69 522 528.6294 670 650.9050
70 - 74 753 777.3972 1025 1002.3475
75 - 79 888 859.3176 1227 1139*1468
80 - 84 650 585.8600 925 847.5775
85 4- 314 283.2908 624 568.3392
All ages 3953 3334.4277 5609 5313.0275
Age Groups
35 - 49 103 104.0442 164 164.2040
50 ” 64 637 660.5833 945 911.3866
Rates per 
million
35 “ 49 204.8626 197.8173 304,6656 292.8412
50 - 64 1818.9472 1852.2619 2071.3009 2073.5764
All ages 1622.5050 1572.3141 2102.8944 1994.5728
—7 0"
TABLE 70.
Total Mortality from Vascular Disease of the Central Nervous System 1,8.0.330-334
Scotland 1955, standardised on 1951 Soottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Orude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 4 4.3928 -
5 - 9 1 0.8774 1 0.8867
10 - i4 2 1.9924 - -
15 - 19 1 1.0230 1 1.0269
SO — f 4 6 6.5742 5 5.3350
25 - 29 6 6.3138 2 2.1126
30 - 34 8 7.3560 7 6.6591
35 - 59 8 9.0280 13 14.5652
40 - 44 33 33.8431 36 36.3024
45 - 49 62 60.4o66 84 82.6560
50 - 54 122 109.2754 167 160.1864
55 - 59 226 209.6376 273 256,7565
60 - 64 339 327.3723 448 424.5696
65 - 69 543 556.9008 699 681.3153
70 - 74 790 824.7600 1029 996.3807
75 - 79 870 851.2080 1185 1097.3100
80 - 84 640 553.8560 959 840.8512
85 + 359 328,8799 678 617.6580
All agea 4020 3893.7023 5587 5224.5716
Age Groups
35 “ 49 103 103.2827 153 133.5236
50 - 64 687 646.2853 888 841.5125
Rates per 
million
55 - 49 203.6418 196.3695 245.5106 238.1258
50 - 64 1780.8446 1812.1706 1918.6268 1914.5996
All ages 1646,7385 1596.6198 2092.3925 1961.3654
-71-
Total Mortality from Vascular Disease of the Central Nervous System 1.8,0, 330-334
Scotland 1956, standardised on 1951 Soottish Population,
Age in years Males Females
Crude standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 1 1,0934 1 1,0893
5 - 9 1 0,8672 1 0,8781
10 - 14 - - 3 2,9703
15 - 19 5 5,1600 3 3,1140
20 - 24 4 4.4352 2 2.1728
25 - 29 13 13.8645 7 7,4732
30 - 34 15 12,2005 10 9,7710
35 - 39 10 10,9290 16 17,4128
40 - 44 35 34.9602 25 25.8775
45 - 49 69 66.9300 %- 90.0772
50 - 54 131 116,5900 158 ,151.6800
55 - 59 244 216.2084 265 243.2435
6o - 64 354 340.7958 4i6 390.5408
65 - 69 550 564.1350 669 645.6519
70 - 74 755 792.7500 1000 955.2000
75 - 79 859 849.7228 1240 1138,4440
80 - 84 709 595.4891 1014 857,8440
85 4- 325 283,7575 682 608.6850
All ages 4076 3909.8886 5604 5152.1254




729 673.5942 839 785,4643
35 - 49 221,3176 214.5015 245.0366 237.8474
50 - 64 1855,1931 1888,744a 1793.6510 1787.0794
All ages 1666.4138 1603.2570 2095,7633 1934.1683
«72-
TABLE 72.
Total Mortality from Vascular Disease of the Central Nervous System 1.8.0. 330-334
Sootland 1957, standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 1 1.0752 1 1.0736
5 - 9 1 0,9126 1 0.9249
10 - 14 4 3.6804 4 3.7220
15 - 19 3 3,0720 3 3.1272
20 - 24 3 3,3933 3 r.3036
25 - 29 5 5.4180 7 7.5768
30 - 34 10 9,6440 11 11.0275
35 - 39 16 16.8896 15 15.8565
40 - 44 25 27.6300 38 40.7208
45 - 49 68 66.0348 86 84,2284
50 - 54 129 114.2682 150 143.6100
55 - 59 264 225.6936 259 234.8353
6o - 64 311 296.2586 424 391.2248
65 - 69 525 534.6075 632 603,1808
70 - 74 742 784.8876 966 912.7734
75 - 79 860 850.7120 1192 1075.5416
80 - 84 694 568.8718 999 812.5866
85 + 369 305.7165 745 643.8290
All ages 4030 3O18.7657 5536 4989,1428
Age Groups
35 - 49 109 110.5544 139 l40.8057
50 - 64 704 636.2204 833 769.6701
Rates per 
million
35 - 49 216.0572 210.1950 256.6521 251.1127
50 - 64 1761.8543 1783.9489 1762.7615 1751.1446
All ages 1646.1207 1565.8919 2068.3666 1872.9827
-73"
TABIE 73.
Total Mortality from Vascular Disease of the Central Nervous System 1,8.0. 330-334
Age In years Hales Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardise
0 - 4 6 6.3330 2 2.1070
5 - 9 1 0.9355 - -
10 - 14 2 1.7828 4 3.6220
15 - 19 3 2,9613 2 2.0642
20 - 24 2 2.2376 6 6.6090
25 “ 29 10 10.9680 13 14.3052
30 - 34 9 3.7984 10 10.1790
35 - 39 12 12.2112 26 26.7020
40 « 44 33 33.5770 44 49.5743
45 - 49 75 73.4625 86 84.6068
50 - 54 154 117.9602 196 186.4352
55 - 59 241 198.3430 266 237.6976
60 - 64 325 306.0748 422 385.2860
65 - 69 537 544.0347 619 582.6647
70 - 74 716 764.1868 1064 996.2232
75 - 79 881 885.3169 1199 1075.0234
80 - 84 737 600.8761 1130 903.3220
85 -i- 389 312.2316 782 659.0696
All ages 
Age Groups
4111 3887.2914 5871 5225.4917




698 622.5780 884 809.4188
35 - 49 239.8349 236,2355 290.3287 286,9196
50 - 64 1717.5746 1745.1350 1851.2895 1841.5804
All ages 1671.4813 1593.9910 2189.3155 1961.7108
.74-
TABLE 74.
Total Mortality from Vascular Disease of the Central Nervous System 1.S.0.330-334
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 3 3.1101 2 2.0674
5 - 9 - - -
10 - 14 3 2.6241 3 2,6727
15 - 19 7 6,6262 2 2.0378
20 - 24 1 1,1133 8 8.7680
25 - 29 2 2,2170 4 4.4688
30 - 34 6 5.9508 9 9.3915
35 " 39 20 19.6180 26 26.0624
40 - 44 20 24.5840 59 46.1526
45 - 49 57 56,6181 74 73.2452
50 - 54 110 95.6450 156 146.9364
55 “ 59 222 178,2216 280 247.4920
60 - 64 348 322.2828 446 400.6418
65 “ 69 (07 493.6719 679 632.4206
70 - 74 728 781,5808 959 886.5955
75 - 79 880 898.3040 1232 1098.6976
80 - 84 73: 603.5085 1116 881.6400
85 -t- 420 331.9680 778 639.7494
All ages 4049 3827.6442 5813 5109.0397
Age Groups
55 - 49 97 100.8201 139 145.4602
50 - 64 680 596,1494 882 795.0702
Rates per 
million
35 - 49 195.2178 191,6874 260.9667 259.4135
50 - 64 1641.1563 1671.5906 1824.9005 1808.9346
All ages 1637.6157 1569.5325 2160.8661 1917.9934
.7 5.
TABLE 75.
Total Mortality from Vascular Disease of the Central Nervous System I.S.C. 350-334
Scotland i960, standardised on 1951 Scottish Population,
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 8 8.1520 5 5.0915
5 - 9 4 5-8124 i 0.9626
10 - 14 5 2.5755 3 2.6316
15 - 19 1 0.9338 3 3.0465
20 - 24 5 5,4850 2 2.1930
25 - 29 3 3.3798 4 4.5496
50 - 34 12 12,1080 10 10.4380
55 - 39 15 15.2205 17 17.7395
40 - 44 52 38.5088 38 44.2168
45 - 49 63 63,1701 79 78.1468
50 - 54 143 128.8044 146 137.6926
55 - 59 257 202.7987 235 206.1185
60 “ 64 562 323,6642 3^6 332.4216
65 -69 544 542,3136 643 588.3340
70 - 74 755 794,1075 921 850.6356
75 - 79 854 880.0470 1154 10-1,1.4810
80 - 04 739 6o4,4281 1092 851.7600
85 -t- 421 306.1933 910 695.4220
All ages 4206 3938.7027 5644 4342.9312
Age Groups
55 - 49 110 116.89;, 4 134 140.1031
50 - 64 767 655.2673 757 676.2327
Rates per 
million
55 - 49 225.3820 222.2586 253.7667 249.3597
50 - 64 IB24.1404 1857.3560 1555.5519 1538.5569
All ages 1694.8134 1615.0723 2093.4958 1818.0931
-76-
TABLE 76
Total Mortality from Vascular Disease of the Central Nervous System I.8.0, 330-354
Scotland 1961, standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 « 4 4 4.0264 2 2.0066
5 - 9 3 2.8431 1 0.9556
10 - 14 3 2.5527 5 4.3540
15 - 19 1 0.9175 « «
20 - 24 6 6.5173 4 4.4200
25 - 29 3 3.4542 5 5.8095
30 - 34 6 6.1920 5 5.3095
35 - 3:« 15 15.6210 22 23.6896
40 - 44 29 33.9300 34 38.5152
45 - 49 75 77.8350 80 81.4400
50 - 54 117 101*4390 139 130.3820
55 - 59 211 165.5084 259 227.2984
60 - 64 374 322,0140 383 331.8312
65 - 69 515 511.3950 664 596.4048
70 - 74 673 730,4069 997 909.0646
75 " 79 805 837.7635 1217 1051.4880
30 - 84 745 615.2955 1106 853.1684
85 -t- 463 326.6002 868 640,6708
All ages 4048 3764.3122 5791 4906.8082
Age Groups
35 - 49 119 127.3860 136 143.6448
50 - 64 702 588.9614 781 689.5116
Rates per 
million
35 - 49 244.5766 242.1966 260.6877 256.1760
50 - 64 1647.0947 1651.4356 1592.4735 1568.7689
All ages 1628,7817 1545.5631 2145.9728 1342.0733
•T7"
i
Total Mortality from Vascular Disease of the Central Norvous System I.S.C. 330-334 
Scotland 19&2, standardised on 1951 Scottish Population,
Age in years Mhlee Females
Crude standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 2 1.9802 3 2.9688
5 - 9 - 3 2.8248
10 - 14 3 2.6871 4 3.6696
15 - 19 1 0.8584 5 4.7215
20 - 24 2 2.1250 3 3.3234
25 - 29 12 13.9704 6 7.0344
30 - 34 15 15.5790 7 7.5166
35 - 39 19 20.3167 14 15.4504
40 - 44 24 27,0192 32 35.1936
45 - 49 52 56.1392 63 66.4335
50 - 54 108 93.7764 117 109.9917
55 “ 59 230 179.3310 234 204.9606
60 ”* 64 390 323.8950 38 3 327.8097
65 - 69 (0? 478.7210 614 543.3286
70 - 74 693 752.8752 953 861.1308
75 - 79 834 883.7898 1285 1099.7050
80 - 84 756 632.5452 1141 866.7030
85 + 465 320.8035 851 614,7624
All ages 4095 5806.4123 5718 4777.5270
Age Groups
35 - 49 95 103.4751 109 117.0775
50 - 64 728 597.0024 734 642.7620
Rates per 
million
35 - 49 197*1437 196.7353 211.1106 208.7959
50 - 64 1689.0206 1673.9824 1491.3940 1462.4047
All ages 1640,7657 1560.8263 2115.8492 1793.5396
-78'
TABLE 78
Total Mortality from Vascular Disease of the Central Nervous System I.S.C. 330-334
Scotland 1963, standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 5 4.9000 1 0.9813
5 - 9 1 0.9175 1 0,9255
10 - 14 4 5.6840 1 0,9417
15 - 19 2 1,6664 1 0.9210
20 - 24 7 7.2891 2 2.2042
25 - 29 10 11.7370 5 5.8820
30 - 34 3 3.1587 13 14.1908
35 - 39 19 20.6720 21 23.5977
40 - 44 31 33.7094 45 48.1815
45 - 49 56 63.9408 68 75.4300
50 - 54 110 96.2280 143 135.1493
55 - 59 205 157.5889 222 195.2510
60 « 64 358 285.3260 448 377.8432
63 - 69 525 516,5475 630 552.0060
70 - 74 639 745.5669 908 808.1200
75 - 79 842 899.7612 1180 995.0940
80 - 84 761 652.7858 1188 893.1650
85 '(• 505 346.9350 934 654.5472
All ages 4131 3852.4142 5806 4782.4814
Age Groupa
35 - 49 106 118.3222 134 147.2592
50 - 64 671 539.1429 813 706.2435
Rates per 
million
35 “ 49 222*5983 224,9638 263.0757 262.6219
50 - 64 1541.0160 1511.7455 1644,2744 1606.8371
All ages 1652.8389 1579.6895 2146.2654 1795*3996
•79*
TABIE 79.
Total Mortality from Vascular Disease of the Central Nervous System I.S.C. 330-334
Sootland 1964, standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.




,0 - 4 7 6.8285 4 3.9016
5 - 9 2 1.8066 1 0.9117
10 - 14 2 1.8764 5 4.7825
15 - 19 5 4.0995 4 3.6328
20 - 24 1 1.0239 2 2.1974
25 - 29 5 5,9540 3 3.5433
30 - 34 10 10.7050 11 12.2342
35 “ 39 14 15.5512 17 19.4293
4o ■— 44 52 54.6728 m 50.3760
45 - 49 56 67,4744 62 72.5276
50 - 54 119 105.7910 151 143.9181
55 - 59 255 195.8655 226 195.33x8
60 " 64 4oS 317.2200 378 315.5922
65 - 69 574 553.3934 670 578.0090
70 - 74 746 809.6338 967 849.6062
75 - 79 764 817,0216 1247 1026,0316
8o "* 84 656 564,1600 1147 347.0595
85 f 516 3H Q.7644 988 660,6756
All ages 4192 3881.8420 5931 4789.7604
Age Groups
35 - 49 122 137.6984 127 142.3329
50 - 64 782 618.8765 755 654.8421
Bates per 
million
35 - 49 259.1333 261,8034 253.0888 253.3363
50 - 64 1787.4285 1735.3169 1523.0986 1489.8892
All ages 1677.0012 1591.7564 2191.2291 1798,1322
00-
TABLE 8 0.
Total Mortality from Vascular Disease of the Central Nervous System 1.8,0,330-334




0 « 4 2 1.9376 ' 4 3.8872
5 - 9 2 1.7768 1 0.8992
10 - 14 1 0.9478 w *
15 - 19 3 2.4228 3 2,6885
20 - 24 4 4.1128 -
25 - 29 3 3.5934 6 7.1394
30 « 34 5 5.4650 8 9.0776
35 “ 39 18 20.3922 25 28.9750
40 - 44 34 37.1314 41 44.9114
45 - 49 58 ■ 68.6140 80 92.2080
50 - 54 97 86.9896 106 101,0922
55 - 59 228 175.5828 236 204.7064
60 - 64 395 303.0440 398 329.9022
65 - 69 535 500.6550 668 567.7532
70 - 74 725 777.8525 1052 899.4600
75 - 79 Box 876.7746 1287 1060.4880
80 « 84 700 604.8700 1249 896,4073
85 *1- 569 380.6610 1149 742.7136
All ages 4180 3852.8213 6313 4992.2890
Age Groups
35 - 49 110 126.1376 146 166.0544
50 - 64 720 565.6164 740 635.7008
Rates per 
million
35 - 49 237.1200 239.8231 295.4269 296.2125
50 - 64 1646.0905 1585.9767 1491.6347 1446.3392
All ages 1673.8747 1579.8564 2532.3604 1874.163B
-81.
TABLE Sx*
Total Mortality from Vascular Disease of the Central Norvoua System 1,8,0. 330-334
Sootland, 1966, standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 2 1.9524 3 2,9436
5 - 9 3 2.6519 «
10 - 14 H 2 1.9226
15 - 19 5 4.0135 2 1.7828
20 « 24 5 5.0540 6 6.5322
25 - 29 7 8.5274 6 7.2786
30 » 34 7 7.9443 9 10.5039
35 - 39 13 20,8746 23 27.1722
4o - 4lf 26 29.2448 32 36.1984
45 - 49 48 55.3872 57 63*9882
50 - 54 122 113.0330 146 143.5034
55 - 59 220 168.4320 250 215.6750
60 - 64 396 301.4352 362 300.2428
65-69 540 405.6220 624 518*9808
70 « 74 677 726,3533 988 835.5516
75 - 79 776 851*6600 1255 1016.2990
80 - 84 695 612.3645 1261 884*7x76
85 + 534 357.2460 1214 766.5196
All ages 408l 3751.7761 6240 4839.8123
Age Groups
35 - 49 92 105.5066 112 127.3588
50 - 64 738 582,9002 758 659.4212
million
35 - 49 200.3921 200,5977 228.6647 227.1315
50 - 64 1699.6775 1634.4401 1541.5904 1500.3076
All ages 1639.0216 1538.4227 2310.3409 1816.9223
02"
TABLE 82.
Mortality from Cerebral Haemorrhage (331) England & Wales 1947
standardised on 1951 Soottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Rates per 
million
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4  
5 - 9  
10 - 14
15 - 19
20 - 24 
25 - 29 
30 - 34 
35 - 39 
40 - 44 
45 - 49 
50 - 54 
55 - 59 
60 - 64
65 - 69 
70 - 74











































































All ages 14544 1655.714 20346 2288.340
Age Groups



























Mortality from Q-:rebral Haemorrhage (331) England & Wales 1948
standardised on 1951 Soottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Rates per 
million
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 15 1.938 16 2.072
5 - 9 2 0,277 1 0.139
10 - 14 5 0,691 1 0.139
15 - 19 8 0.950 11 1.459
20 -.24 9 0.994 7 0.875
25 “ 29 28 3.015 23 2.575
30 - 54 51 5.487 57 6.513
35 - 39 79 • 8.Ï30 86 9*393
40 - 44 175 13.837 186 21.002
45 - 49 320 36.925 456 52.195
50 * 54 532 62.528 875 102.309
55 « 59 972 104.053 1206 134.575
60 - 64 1606 167.821 1970 214.460
65 - 69 2169 229.936 2787 301.180
70 - 74 2618 291,381 3613 396.303
75 “ 79 2433 286.581 >615 403.835
80 - 84 1425 162.107 2532 268.134
85 -t- 68 7 71.902 1491 149.929
All ages 13132 1453.553 18933 2067.087
Age Groups
39 - 49 572 63.892 728 82.590











All ages 622.6352 596.0321 844.8083 776.0087
"84-
TABLE 84-
Mortality from Cerebral Haemorrhage ($51) Bngland & Wales 19M-9
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Rates per 
million
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4
5 - 9
10 - 14 
15 - 19 
20 « 24 
25 - 29 
50 - 54 
55 - 59 
40 - 44 
45 - 49 
50 - 54 
55 - 59 
6o - 64
65 - 69 
70 - 74










































































































Mortality from Cerebral Haemorrhage (351) England & Wales 1950
standardised on 1951 Soottish Population
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 10 1.269 4 0.507
5 - 9 2 0.260 2 0,262
10 - 14 5 0.678 - -
15 - 19 1 0.129 3 0.407
20 - 24 7 0.819 9 1.144
25 - 29 13 1.440 10 1.146
30 - 34 24 2.657 28 3.272
35 1' 39 54 5.630 67 7.373
40 - 44 133 14.224 147 16,366
45 # 49 268 29.610 398 44.819
50 - 54 560 61.798 835 94.204
55 - 59 860 91.556 1207 132.448
6o - 64 1519 156.891 1861 199.015
65 - 69 2214 234.407 2875 304,652
70 - 74 2843 312.707 3752 395.836
75 “ 79 2642 296.181 3825 404.892
80 - 84 1660 176.549 2796 282.245
85 H‘ 827 78.917 1768 165.522
All ages 13642 1465.722 19587 2054.110
Age Groups
35 - 49 455 49,464 612 68.558
50 - 64 2939 310.245 3903 425.667
Rates per 
million
35 - 49 92,6630 94.0450 121.4768 122,266:
50 - 64 882.3176 869.9206 977.2158 968.472'
All ages 644.4328 601.0220 864.3484 771.137<
-86-
TABLE 86
Mortality from Cerebral Haemorrhage (331) England & Wales 1951
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardise
0 - 4 4 0.508 4 0.507
5 - 9 1 0.125 1 0,127
10 - 14 4 0,544 3 0.411
15 - 19 8 1.040 1 0.136
20 - 24 7' 0.873 4 0.516
25 - 29 9 1.040 14 1.653
30 - 34 27 2.958 36 4.111
35 - 39 43 4,665 53 5.950
40 - 44 146 15.661 l64 18.248
45 - 49 327 35.230 431 47.880
50 - §4 571 61,443 750 34.047
55 - 59 930 98.374 1259 136.505
60 - 64 1494 154,309 1854 195.310
65 - 69 2192 233.569 2787 291.643
70 - 74 2718 303.541 3714 377.866
75 - 79 2755 308.849 3890 396.904
80 - 84 1700 179.739 2792 284.915
85 4 816 89.746 1750 179.972
All ages 13752 1494,214 19507 2026.701
Age Groups
55 - 49 516 55.556 648 72.078
50 ~ 64 2995 314.126 3863 415.862
Rates per 
million










All ages 653.3326 611.8851 857.4128 760.8473
-87-
Mortality from Cerebral Haemorrhage (331) England St Wales 1952
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population
Age in years Males Females
Crude standardised Crude Standardised
0 * 4 3 0.404 2 0.269
5 “ 9 1 0.115 3 0.349
10 - 14 3 0.4o6 1 0,137
15 - 19 4 0,520 1 0.130
20 - 24 12 1,524 7 0.914
25 - 29 5 0.596 12 1.462
30 - 34 26 2.745 24 2.655
35 - 39 62 6.944 63 7.297
4o * 44 169 18.247 153 17.104
45 - 49 298 31.562 415 45.682
50 “ 54 598 62.464 882 97.531
55 - 59 935 97.217 1208 129.716
60 * 64 1541 158.332 1795 187.387
65 - 69 2108 223.469 2567 266.575
70 - 74 2556 284.480 3597 360,398
75 - 79 2450 271.024 5705 364.224
80 " 84 1565 158.923 2724 266.353
85 -f 786 80.95s 1625 159.851
All ages 13122 1399.930 18784 1908.040
Age Groups
35 - 49 529 56.753 631 70.083
50 * 64 3074 318.013 3885 414.634
Rates per 
million
35 - 49 109.2298 107.9034 126.6560 124.9860
5:0 - 64 894.9054 891.7019 951.7393 943.3706
All ages 621.3362 574.0439 823.1015 716.3006
TABLE 08
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population




0 - 4 5 0.693 4 0.558
5 - 9 - 1 0.112
10 - 14 - * 1 0.135
15 - 19 2 0.258 1 0.135
20 - 24 5 0,632 6 0.794
25 29 10 1.211 10 1.248
30 - 34 31 3.142 26 2.773
35 - 39 60 7.093 60 7.341
40 - 44 129 14.046 134 15.033
45 - 49 323 33.682 398 43.414
50 - 54 614 62.444 822 89.767
55-59 927 94.352 1167 123.849
6o - 64 1444 148.055 1700 176.168
65 - 69 1988 210.480 2578 265.441
70 “ 74 2455 273.703 3392 337.100
75 - 79 2505 275,428 3666 351.228
8û — 84 1567 155.609 2624 246.278
85 f 768 75.508 1684 163.287
Ail ages 12831 1356.341 18274 1824.661
Age Groups
35 - 49 512 54.821 592 65.788
50 - 64 2985 304,851 3689 389.784
Rates per 
million
35 - 49 107.3150 104.2302 120.7178 117.3263
50 - 64 853.3448 854.7579 894.0863 886.8321
Ail ages 604.8649 556.1701 798.7935 684.9991
-89-
TASm 8 9 .
Mortality from Cérébral Haemorrhage (3vl) England & Wales 1954
Standardised on 1051 aeottlsh Population*
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 « if 2 0.284 «■ rim
5 - 9 4 0.434 y»
10 - 14 1 0,130
15 - 19 2 0.257 1 0,133
20 - 24 12 1.522 6 0.810
25 - 29 11 1.344 5 0.634
30 - 34 35 3.398 35 3.383
3^  - 39 49 6.164 64 8,233
40 - 44 132 14.339 144 16,231
45  ^49 322 33.661 3>3 42.665
50  ^54 665 63.574 746 80.158
33 - 39 993 100.367 1135 118.378
60 » 64 1553 158.732 1792 183.753
63 - 69 2090 221,279 2398 263,274
70 - 74 2334 278.720 3372 330.917
73 - 79 2461 266.398 3833 360.177
80 - 84 1708 163.944 2704 238.623
83 + 730 63.767 1783 150.337
All ages 13326 1384,914 18833 1818,030




3213 324.873 3673 382.291
35 - 49 107.9865 103.3613 123.0260 119.9282
50 - 64 904.5062 910.9372 877.0296 869.7841
All ages 625.9863 367.8865 819.3248 682.5098
Tàsm 90
Mortality from Cerebral Haemorrhage (331) England & Hales 1935
standardised on 1951 Soottish Population■
Age In years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 " 4 3 0.431 2 0.288
5 * 9 2 0.216 1 0,109
10 - 14 1 0.125 - -
15 - 19 3 0.578 4 0.539
20 - 24 5 0.638 8 1.092
25 - 29 15 1.865 8 1.029
30 - 34 27 2.735 20 2.142
35 - 39 53 6,407 50 6.300
40 - 44 115 12.721 132 14,914
45 - 49 517 32.955 355 38.515
50 - 54 6l4 59.515 735 77.975
55 - 59 965 94,485 1118 114.711
6o * 64 1359 138.042 1666 169.062
65 - 69 1945 205.664 2477 249.620
TO - 74 2373 261.561 3547 345.293
75 - 79 2468 268.049 37Q0 346.301
80 * 84 1763 167.663 2868 244.635
85 + 828 68.883 1858 151.031
All ages 12861 1322.129 18629 1763.554
Age Groups
35 " 49 485 52.083 537 59.729
50 - 64 2938 291.840 3519 361.746
Rates per 
million
35 - 49 102.8196 99.024-5 110.5848 106.5206
50 - 64 810.2592 818,3134 829.1706 823.0404
All ages 601.2903 542.1414 808,1294 662.0589
■91'














Mortality from Oerebral Haemorrhage (331) England & Wales 1956
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age In years Males Females
Crude 1Standardised Crude Standardise
0 - 4 2 0.287 4 0.575
5 - 9 2 0,217 - -
10 - 14 2 0.239 2 0.244
15 - 19 - * 1 0.136
20 - 24 9 1.145 5 0.691
25 - 29 16 2.000 9 1.172
30 - 34 27 2,818 23 2.552
35 - 39 51 5.938 43 5.217
40 - 44 120 13.514 142 16.334
45 - 49 313 32,519 342 37.060
50 - 54 573 54.397 720 75.519
55 - 59 986 93.229 1013 102.490
60 - 64 1420 142.906 1635 164.084
65 - 69 1916 201.316 2419 241.322
70 - 74 2273 250.012 3319 319.825
75 - 79 2426 262.806 3739 334.947.
80 - 84 l64l 152.326 2943 241.491






















Mortality from Cerebral Haemorrhage (331) England à Wales 1957
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardise
0 - 4 2 0.283 2 0.284
5 - 9 1 0,115 4 0.466
10 " 14 3 0.330 3 0.337
15 - 19 1 0.124 2 0.271
20 - 24 4 0.511 12 1.661
25 - 29 13 1.636 7 0.920
30 - 34 19 2.038 23 2.630
35 - 39 49 5.509 45 5.277
40 - 44 137 15.915 138 16.298
45 “ 49 288 29.977 337 36.606
50 - 54 627 58,704 761 79.123
55 - 59 1020 92.954 1077 107.395
60 - 64 1401 138.857 1559 154.265
65 - 69 1845 192.153 2310 227.535
70 « 74 2174 237.925 3167 300.779
75 - 79 212,4- 227.149 3494 305.732
80 - 84 1484 135.399 2772 217.901
85 4 778 58,702 1695 125.052
All ages 11970 1198.281 17408 1582.532
35 - 49 474 51.401 520 58.181
50 - 64 3048 290.515 3397 340.783
Rates per 
million










All ages 552.9379 491.3573 748.4414 594.1011
-93'
TABLE 93*
Standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardise
0 "* 4’ 2 0.279 5 0.420
5 - 9 - - 1 0.121
10 - 14 1 0.106 3 0.324
15 “ 19 2 0.242 2 0.267
20 - 24 8 1.007 6 0.821
25 " 29 10 1.276 5 0.665
30 - 34 18 1.970 13 1.517
35 - 39 55 5.934 58 6.534
40 •=• 44 122 14.942 100 12.435
45 « 49 299 31.218 291 31.685
50 « 54 566 52.340 644 66.340
55 « 59 981 86.474 1012 99.412
60 * 64 1320 129.005 1545 150.651
65 - 69 1851 192.056 2370 231.146
70 « 74 2138, 235.165 3178 299.171
75 - 79 2139 228.169 3734 322.240
80 « 84 1630 149.478 2943 224.427
85 t 781 57.590 1876 135^460
All ages 11923 1187.249 17784 1583.636
Age Groups
35 « 49 476 52.094 449 50.654
50 - 64 2867 267.819 3201 316.403
Rates per 
million










All ages 548.3351 486.8336 761.1384 594.5515
.9 4.
TABLE 94,
Mortality from Cerebral Haemorrhage (331) England & wales 1959




Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4  
5 - 9  
10 - 14 
15 - 19 
20 - 24 
25 - 29 
30 - 54 
55 - 59 
40 - 44 
45 •' 49 
50 - 54 
55 - 59 
60 - 64 
65 - 69 
TO - 74 







































































































Mortality iroiû Cerebral Haemorrhage (351) England & 'ales i960
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardise
0 » 4 8 1.063 6 0.801
5 - 9 1 0.123 1 0,124
10 - 14 1 0,104 4 0.424
15 - 19 4 0.446 1 0.125
20 - 24 1 0.122 5 0.662
25 - 29 9 1.165 8 1.090
30 - 54 18 2.035 14 1.682
35 - 59 51 5.492 48 5.411
40 - 44 123 15.556 98 12.446
45 - 49 278 29.115 268 29.128
50 - 54 653 57.715 576 58.827
55 - 59 988 82.508 932 88.792
60 - 64 1589 128.094 1519 143.495
65 - 69 1777 181.428 2206 209.347
70 - 74 2139 233.703 3151 289.319
75 - 79 2041 216.062 3611 301.945
80 - 84 I4l4 126.444 2825 201.213
85 + 813 56.123 2032 155.884
All ages 13688 1137.096 17505 1480.715
Age Groups
55 - 49 452 49.963 414 46.985
50 - 64 3010 268.315 3027 291.114
Rates per 
million

















Mortality from Cerebral Haemorrhage (331) England, & Wales 1961
standardised on 1951 Soottish Population.




0 — 4 7 0.900 5 0.646
5 - 9 2 0.245 1 0,124
10  ^14 3 0.315 u #■
15 - 19 1 0.106 5 0,598
20 - 24 7 0.814 5 0.667
25 - 29 9 1.142 9 1.238
30 - 34 25 2.79a 17 2.069
35 - 39 47 5,175 37 4.323
40 - 44 108 13.810 88 10.781
45 - 49 251 26.568 262 28.893
50 - 54 500 45.384 583 59,433
55 - 59 980 80,220 904 84.899
60 " 64 1398 124.59% 1382 128,830
65 - 69 1800 180.013 2188 204.611
TO - 74 1953 213.027 2886 263.293
75 - 79 1987 209.285 3424 280.501
80 - 84 1454 130.671 2963 207.360
85 + 912 64.326 2063 136,943
All ages 1X444 1098.388 16827 1415.209
Age Groups
35 - 49 4o6 44.553 387 43.997
50 - 64 287a 250,195 2869 273.162
Rates pel' 
million
35 - 49 86.2179 84.7078 80.3571 78.4642
50 - 64 7o4.184o 701.5416 630,5495 621.4951
All ages 512.1274 450.3960 706.4231 531,2861
,97.
TABLE 97
Mortality from Cerebral Haemorrhage (331) England & Wales 1962




0 - 4 10 1,246 2 0.250
5 - 9 1 0.120 1 0.122
10 - 14 1 0.110 5 0,563
15 - 19 1 0.097 4 0.440
20 - 24 6 0.711 6 0.791
25 - 29 8 1,006 12 1.638
30 « 34 16 1.782 14 1.711
35 - 39 47 5.284 32 3.841
MO - 44 109 12.399 100 11.869
45 - 49 237 25.652 244 27.511
50 - 54 527 47.895 534 54.571
55 - 59 946 76.411 884 32.223
60 - 6M- 1349 116.725 l46i 134.323
65 - 69 1822 177.716 2046 188.265
70 - 74 2062 223.061 3035 273.393
75 - 79 2035 213.803 3501 283.115
80 - 84 1458 130.379 3004 207.129
85 -i- 915 64.538 2251 144.130
All ages 11550 1098.915 17136 1415.893
Age Groups
35 “ 49 395 43.315 376 43.221
50 - 64 2822 241,031 2879 271.117
Rates per 
million
35 “ 49 83.2804 82.3540 78.5461 77.0803
50 - 64 681.9720 675.8460 628.6026 6x6.8423
All ages 509,9112 450.6121 713.4649 531.5428
-98.
TABIE 98.
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.




0 - 4 7 0.846 5 0.607
5 - 9 4 0.472 -
10 - 14 2 0.226 1 0.116
15 - 19 5 0.465 4 0.421
20 - 24 13 1.509 5 0.639
25 - 29 5 0.619 5 0.669
30 - 34 20 2,211 16 1.974
35 - 39 26 2.946 31 3.823
40 - 44 121 13.131 103 12*332
45 - 49 221 25.449 231 27.453
50 - 54 458 42,110 548 55.878
55 - 59 975 78.262 889 82.552
60 * 64 1484 122,118 1403 127,818
65 - 69 1770 175.069 2113 193.711
70 - 74 2060 222.330 3061 272.668
75 - 79 .207^ 223.928 3575 288 .603
80 - 84 1543 137.637 3267 223.071
85 -t 967 66.541 2394 141.545
All ages 11754 1116.669 17656 1433.880
Aî^e Groups
55 - 49 368 41.526 370 43.608
50 - 64 2917 242.490 2840 266.248
Rates per 
million
35 - 49 78.4983 78.9526 78,2986 77.7705
50 - 64 696.6303 679.9370 617.5390 605.7644
All ages 514.7386 457.8922 729.7767 538.2954
■99'





Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 — 4 11 1.294 7 0,826
5 - 9 - . - 2 0.235
10 - 14 1 0,115 6 0,707
15 - 19 6 0.548 3 0,312
20 - 24 8 0.901 5 0.624
25 / 29 13 1.589 6 0.790
30/- 34 22 2.441 12 1,506
35 7 39 57 6.524 31 9.895
40/- 44 112 11.845 95 10,602
45'^ - 49 214 25.531 225 27.904
/b - 54 If85 44.564 511 51.988
'55 - 59 946 75.267 771 71.171
60 - 64 1431 114,026 1346 120.585
65 - 69 1778 173.099 2057 185.373
70 - 74 2022 215.988 2066' 251.790
75-79 2010 215.508 3386 268.026
80 - 84 1399 123.323 3038 202.507
85 + 875 58.235 2275 128.039
All ages 11390 1070.798 16642 1327.380
Age Groups
35 - 49 333 43.900 551 42,401
50 « 64 2862 233.857 2628 243.744
Rates per 
million










All ages 494.2782 439.0827 683.2364 498.3140
•100«
TABLE 100.
Mortality from Cerebral Haemorrhage (331) England & Wales 1965
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 10 1.146 5 0.575
5 - 9 3 0.339 « -
10 - 14 1 0.117 6 0.716
15 “ 19 4 0.363 4 0.414
20 - 24 5 0,546 2 0.242
25 - 29 10 1.217 12 1.563
30 - 34 18 2.004 13 1,641
35 - 39 42 4.850 49 6,239
40 - 44 137 14,821 86 9.858
45 - 49 233 27,243 196 24.016
50 - 54 536 49.348 413 42,095
55 - 59 803 69.842 766 70.352
60 - 64 1548 121,097 1383 122.119
65 " 69 1859 174.201 1980 176.028
70 " 74 2029 214.847 28 3 3 244.995
75 - 79 1904 202,945 3428 267.418
80 " 84 l48l 129.284 5027 196.728
85 + 896 58,375 2521 135.589
All ages 
Age Groups
11599 1072.585 16724 1300.588




2967 240,287 2562 234,566
35 - 49 88.7568 89.1967 71.5660 71.5375
30 - 64 695.0920 673.7598 549,6439 533.6819
All ages 499.3757 439.8155 681.6162 433.2560
-101"
TABLE 101
Mortality from Cerebral Haemorrhage (551) England & Wales I966




Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - ^ 4 9 1.109 6 0.681
5 - 9 3 0.328 2 0,222
10 - 14 1 0-117 2 0*240
15 *“ 19 2 0.183 3 0.310
20 - 24 2 0.210 7 0,819
25 - 29 10 1-221 9 1-177
30 - 34 26 2,906 9 1-144
35 - 39 4-3 4,981 30 3.858
40 - 44 115 12-872 69 8.220
45 - 49 218 24-390 180 21,224
50 - 54 519 48.589 452 46-897
55 - 59 888 70.031 753 68,836
60 - 64 1396 108-018 1309 114.064
65 “ 69 1836 165*113 1989 174,789
70 - 74 2123 223.571 2921 249-185
75 - 79 1989 211.467 3609 278.958
80 " 84 1503 131.140 3323 211.555
85 t 1072 69.701 2703 141-237
All ages 11755 1075.857 17376 1323.416
Agé Groups
35 " 49 376 42.243 279 35.302
50 *• 64 2803 226-638 2514 229,797














Mortality from Cerebral Embolism ()32) England & Wales 19^ 7
standardised on 19^ 1 Scottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Crude. Standardised. Crude. Standardised.
0 - H- 9 1.206 1 0.134
5 - 9 « — — -
10 - 14 1 0.140 M m
15 - 19 1 0.118 - -
20 - 24 1 0.111 1 0.123
25 - 29 3 0.340 1 0.116
50 - 54 6 0.617 6 0.650
35 - 39 6 0.618 16 1.739
40 - 44 24 2.660 28 3.192
45 - 49 60 7.113 76 8.805
50 - 54 197 25.681 204 24.123
55 - 59 375 40.368 451 48.693
6o » 64 819 86.133 781 85.756
65 - 69 1472 156.647 1519 166.296
70 - 74 2o64 233.286 2381 268.736
75 - 79 2112 259.744 2782 323.572
80 - 84 1463 176.^ 185 2283 254.237
85 4- 841 95.741 1724 187.226
All ages 9454 1085.006 12234 1373.398
Age Groups.
55 - 49 90 10*391 120 13.736
50 # 64 1391 150.182 I4l6 158.572
Rates per 
million
35 - 49 18.8719 19.7562 24.1255 24.4968
50 - 64 435.2315 421.1072 567.1247 360.0761
All ages 454.0390 444,9087 550.3868 515.5897
-105-
TÀBL'S 103.
Mortality from Cerebral Embolism (332) England 6 Males 1948




0 - 4 5 0.646 6 0.777
5 » 9 - - 1 0.139
10 - 14 1 0.138 - -
15 - 19 1 0.119 -
20 - 24 - 3 0.375
25 - 29 1 0.108 2 0.224
30 - 34 5 0.538 8 0.914
35 “ 39 16 1.647 13 1.420
40 - 44 23 2.504 22 2.484
45 - 49 51 5.885 79 9.043
50 - 54 137 16,102 213 24.905
55 - 59 358 38.324 373 41.622
60 - 64 751 78.476 753 81.974
65 - 69 1526 140.569 1367 147.726
70 - 74 1943 216.254 2222 243.727
75 - 79 2001 235.696 2654 296.481
80 - 84 1544 152.892 2209 233.929
85 + 740 77.449 1637 164.610
All ages 8703 967.347 11562 1250.350
Age Groups.
35 - 49 90 10.036 114 12.947
50 - 64 1246 132.902 1339 148.501
Rates.per 
million

















Mortality from Cerebral Embolism (352) England & Wales 1949
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years. Mbles Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 6 0.765 2 0.256
5 - 9 « »
10 - 14 - - «M
15 - 19 - ~ 1 0.134
20 - 24 - - 1 0.126
25 - 29 2 0.208 3 0.326
30 - 34 4 0.454 6 0.727
35 - 39 10 1.031 11 1.206
40 - 44 38 4.083 40 4.479
45 - 49 75 8.232 63 7.143
50 - 54 147 16.753 190 21.819
55 - 59 398 42,566 397 43.996
6o - 64 809 84.090 855 92.209
65 - 69 1430 151.594 1514 161.848
70 - 74 2213 244.643 2557 275.197
75 - 79 2311 265.478 3102 337.200
80 - 84 1699 187.349 2654 273.821
85 ‘V 926 92.444 2004 194,316
All ages 10066 1099.690 13400 1414.793
Age Groups
35 - 49 121 13.346 114 12,828
50 - 64 1354 143.409 1442 158.024
Rates per 
million
35 - 49 24.7444 25.5745 22,6911 22.8774
50 - 64 412.9308 402.1159 365.5260 359.5344
All ages 473.9394 450.9299 594.3404 531.1299
-105-
'MBLïü 105.
Mortality from Cerebral Embolism (332) England ^  Wales 1950
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 4 0.507 4 0.507
5 - 9 - « Mi -
10 - 14 ~ - w —
15 « 19 1 0.129 2 0.271
20 - 24 2 0.234 1 0.127
25 - 29 2 0,222 -
30 - 34 4 0,443 5 0.584
35 - 59 8 0.834 12 1.321
4o - 44 17 1,818 27 3.006
45 - 49 77 8,507 86 9.685
50 - 54 183 20.195 192 21.661
55 - 59 396 42.158 426 46,746
6o - 64 883 91.202 883 94.428
65 - 69 1557 164.847 1671 177.069
70 - 74 2577 283.449 2846 300*253
75 - 79 2675 299.881 3483 368.689
80 - 84 2014 214,199 3279 331.002
85 + 1110 105.923 2414 226.001
All ages 
35 - 49
11510 1234*548 15351 1581.350




1462 153.555 1501 162.835
35 - 49 20*7739 21.2164 24.8114 24.9890
50 - 64 438.9072 430.5651 375.8137 370.4803
All ages 543.7195 506*2237 676*5367 593*6573
-106-
TABLE 106,
Moriîaiity from Gorebral Emboli,sdh (332) England v/aleb 1931
standardised on 1931 Scottish Population.
i m J B J i s s m . Hales Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 "• 4^ b 0.508 2 0.25b
5 - 9 1 0.125 1 0.127
10 - lb m « 2 0.27b
15 - 19 * 1 0:136
20 - 2b «W « 1 0,129
25 - 29 1 0.116 3 0.354
?0 - 3b 7 0.767 7 0.799
35 - 39 7 0.759 7 0.786
bo bb 29 3.111 27 3.00b
b5 " b9 7b 7.973 S3 9.220
50 - 5b 198 21.306 216 24.205
55 - 59 bo6 b2.9b6 445 43,248
6o " 6b 932 101.427 917 96,601
65 * 69 1676 173.586 1814 189,82b
70 - 7b 2675 298.739 298b 303.595
75 - 79 303b 345.732 3968 bob.063
80 « 8b 2212 233.873 3475 354.613
85 -i- 1326 145.83/ 2567 265,993
All ages 12682 1381,805 16520 1701.025
35 - b9 110 11.843 117 13.010
50 - 6b 1586 . 165.679 1578 169.05b
ÊIÉSâ-mr
million
35 « b9 22.5502 22,5169 23.2743 23.2020
50 - 6b b70.Bb35 464.5605 390.7875 304.6297
All ages 602.4989 566.6117 726.1219 638.5847
"107-
million.
Mortality from Cerebral Embolism (532) England & Wales 1952
standardised on 1951 Saottish Population
Males Females
Crude Standardised Standardised
0 - 4 9 1.213 2 0.269
5 * 9 1 0.115 w
10 - 14 w «
15 - 19 2 0.260 - *-
20 * 24 - - - -
25 « 29 3 0.358 - pip
50 * 34 4 0.422 5 0.553
35 " 39 11 1.232 15 1.737
40 * 44 30 5.239 31 3.465
45 - 49 71 7.520 89 9.797
50 - 54 213 22.249 262 28.972
55 * 59 426 44.293 479 51.435
60 - 64 960 98.636 924 96.460
65 - 69 1777 188.380 1834 190.455
70 - 74 2662 296.278 3189 319.519
75 * 79 3278 362.619 4172 410.153
80 - 84 2289 232.443 3588 350,835
85 -t 1536 137.608 28 23 277.699
All ages 15072 1396,865 17413 1741.329




















All ages 618.9687 572,7871 763,0252 653.7155
■108.
TABU 103.
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population-»
Age in years Rbles Females
Crude Standardisation Crude Standardisa
0 « 4 3 0.419 6 0.837
5 - 9 1 0.111 « -
10 - 14 1PP «*
15 - 19 - 2 0.269
20 - 24 2 0.253 2 0.265
25 - 29 1 0.121 4 0.499
30 - 34 1 0.101 5 0.535
35 - 39 14- 1.655 11 1.346
40 - 44 30 3.266 29 3.253
45 - 49 68 7.091 78 8.508
50 “ 54 208 21,154 223 24.353
55 - 59 450 45.802 393 41.708
60 " 64 963 98,737 799 82,799
65 - 69 1655 175.223 1776 182.864
70 - 74 2654 293.659 2977 295.857
75 - 79 3124 343,762 4205 402,868
80 - 84 2422 240.514 3617 539.477
85 T 1540 I3Ü.746 2898 281.002
All ages 12916 1363.61% 17025 1666.%3S
Age Groups




























Mortality from Cerebral Embolism (352) England & Hales 1954
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population,




0 - 4 2 0.284 5 . 0.710
5 - 9 1 0.109 1 . 0.110
10 - 14 1 0.130 - —
15 - 19 1 0.129 2 0.270
20 - 24 1 0.127 - -
25 - 29 3 0.367 3 0.380
30 - 34 4 0.388 6 0.615
35 - 39 8 1.006 12 1.566
40 - 44 29 3.194 27 3.045
45 - 49 89 9.304 75 8.142
50 - 54 225 22.187 220 23.639
55 - 59 442 44.674 441 45.995
6o - 64 981 100.268 879 90,134
65 - 69 1789 189.410 1897 192.236
TO - 74 2732 300.498 3316 325.767
75 - 79 3426 371.135 4367 408,013
80 - 84 2579 250.568 3903 344.432
85 + 1482 129.955 3138 264.587
All ages 13795 1423.733 18292 1709.639
Age Groups
35 " 49 126 13.504 114 12.751
50 - 64 1645 167,129 1540 159.768
Rates per 
million
35 " 49 27.0502 25.6749 23.7154 22.7401
50 - 64 463.8334 468.6263 367.7173 363.5023
All ages 648.0177 583.8043 795.7887 641.8185
"110"
TABIK 3.10
Mortality from Cerebral Kmbolism (332) England &t Hales 1955




0 - 4- 2 0.288 1 0.144
5 - 9 1 0.108 —
10 - 14 - -
15 - 19 ■" -
20 - 24 - , * 1 0.137
25 - 29 3 0.373 2 0.257
30 - 34 6 0.607 6 0.643
35 - 39 16 1.934 19 2.394
40 - 44 18 1.991 37 4.180
45 - 49 97 10.084 75 8.137
50 * 54 235 22.702 195 20.687
55 - 59 472 46,214 425 43.607
60 — 64 989 100.459 913 92.649
65 - 69 1916 202.598 1897 191.170
70 - 74 2848 313.257 31184 539.160
75 - 79 3580 588.824 4670 427.837
80 - 84 2934 279.026 4395 374*885
85 + 1696 141.094 3529 286.862
All ages 14813 1509.559 19649 1792.749
35 - 49 131 14.009 131 14.711
50 - 64 1696 169.375 1533 156.943
Rates per 
million
35 - 49 27.7719 26.6351 26.9769 26.235c
50 - 64 467.7330 474.9240 361,2158 357.074s




standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardisée
0 * 4 1 0.143 1 0,144
5 - 9 - 1 0.109
10 « 14 - - -
15 “ 19 - - 1 0.136
20 - 24 « - 1 ... 0.138
25 - 29 - *• 3 ' ■ 0.391
30 - 34 1 0.104 3 0.353
35 - 39 5. 0,582 10 1,213
40 - 44 21 2.365 29 3.536
45 - 49 77 8.000 84 9.102
50 - 54 197 18.702 180 18.800
55 - 59 495 46.804 456 46.136
6o - 64 1022 102.852 923 92.630
65 - 69 1883 197.849 1826 182,164
70 - 74 2829 511.167 3461 333.509
75 - 79 3610 391.068 4937 442.266
80 - 84 2893 269.425 4551 371.796
85 + 1757 142.516 3919 307.516
All ages 14791 1491.577 20366 1809.799
Age Groups
35 « 49 103 10.947 123 13.651
50 - 64 1714 168,358 1559 157.646
Rates per 
million
35 - 49 21.7071 20.8133 25.1740 24,3432
50 - 64 462*8679 472,0724 362.8957 358.6744
All ages 687.4099 611.6239 879,7403 679,4198
"112*
TABLE lia.
Mortality from Cerebral Embolism (332) England Sq Wales 1957
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age In yeava Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 6 0.850 7 0.995
5 - 9 - " -
10 - 14 ** . — «* *•
15 - 19 •* - 1 0.136
20 - 24 2 0.255 1 0.138
25 - 29 1 0.126 2 0.263
30-34 5 0,536 4 0.457
35 - ;9 5 0,562 13 1,524
4o - 44 23 2.672 31 3.661
45 - 49 81 8.431 79 8.531
50 - 54 203 19.006 182 ' 18.923
55 - 59 499 45.474 443 44.175
6o - 64 1017 100.798 949 93.904
65 - 69 1900 197.881 1918 188,923
70 - 74 2848 311.688 3527 354.970
75 - 79 3530 377.512 4905 429.197
80 - 84 3027 276.180 4872 382.978
85 + 1767 133.325 3872 285>665'
All ages 14914 1475.296 20806 1794,490
Age;Groups,
35 - 49 109 11.665 123 13.766
50 - 64 1719 165.278 1574 157.002
Rates per 
million
35 - 49 22.9619 22,1785 25.1380 24.5503
50 - 64 454.1612 463.436% 361,9223 357.2092
All ages 688.9320 604.9478 894.5354, 673.6726
"113-
TâBïÆÎ 113,
Mortality from Cerebral Embolism (332) England & Wales 1953
stendardlaed on 1951 Scottish Population,
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 4 0.558 *
5 - 9 -
10 - 14 — m
15 " 19 - - «
20 - 24 - - 1 0.137
25 - 29 3 0.383 3 0.399
30 - 34 4 0.438 4 0,467
35 - 39 3 0*863 13 1.465
40 - 44 30 3.674 24 2.984
45 - 49 73 7.622 66 7.186
50 - 54 244 22.563 170 17.512
55 - 59 542 47.777 431 42.338
60 - 64 951 92.942 899 87.661
65 * 69 1872 194.235 1902 185.502
70 - 74 3000 329.976 3521 331.460
75 - 79 3605 384,549 5114 441.333
80 « 84 3112 285.383 5192 395.932
85 4- 2004 147.773 4330 312.656
All ages 15452 1518.736 21670 1827.032




1737 163.282 1500 147.511
35 - 49 23.4772 23.1177 21.1325 20.749*
50 - 64 449.8834 457.8394 340.5221 335.615:
All ages 710.6328 622.7605 927.4555 685.889:
"ll4—
TABLE 114;
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.




0 - 4 5 0.633 4 0.548
5 - 9 1 0.122 -
10 - 14 - rm -
15 - 19 -e 1 0.129
20 - 24 1 0.124 2 0.268
25 " 29 4 0.517 - tm
30 - 34 3 0.534 7 0.831
35 - 39 11 1.139 10 1.081
40 - 44 26 5.377 20 2.639
45 - 49 80 8.358 57 6.195
50 - 54 216 19,833 170 17.426
55 - 59 605 51.755 422 40.793
6o - 64 1056 100.795 935 89,862
65 - 69 1763 181.788 1883 181.218
TO - 74 2849 313.367 3469 323,370
75 - 79 3527 376,229 510Ü 439,696
80 - 84 3165 28B .771 5285 390.297
85 + 2029 146.291 4433 311.804
All ages 15341 1493,483 21863 1806.157
Age. Groups
35 - 49 117 12.874 87 9.915
50 - 64 1877 172.383 1527 148.081
Rates per 
million
35 - 49 24,8302 24.4771 17.9012 17.6824
50 - 64 476,8801 483.3584 342,6840 336.9122












0 - 4 7 0.930 4 0,534
5 - 9 1 0.123 — «
10 - 14 - - «
15 - 19 1 0.112 - *• *
20 - 24 2 0.244 1 0.132
25 - 29 1 0.129 1 0.156
30 - 34 8 0.904 3 0.360
35 - 39 13 1.400 13 1.465
40 - 44 28 3,496 22 2.794
45 - 49 79 0.274 51 5.543
50 - 54 230 20.970 l64 16.749
55 - 59 528 44.093 594 37.536
6o - 64 1109 102.272 943 89.082
65 - 69 1847 188.575 1822 172.906
70 - 74 2850 311.385 3533 306.029
75 - 79 3465 366.808 5139 429.715
80 - 84 3061 273.724 5412 385.475
85 *1' 2020 159.445 4740 316.973
All ages 15250 1462,884 22042 1765.427
Age Groups
35 - 49 120 15.170 86 9.802
50 - 64 1867 167.335 1501 145.367
Rates per 
million
35 - 49 25.5428 25.0399 17.7539 17.4809
50 - 64 464.8904 469.2039 333.0375 326,1870
All ages 690.9832 599.8583 930.6312 662.7620
“ll6"
TABLE 116.
Mortality froiA Cerebral Embolism (332) England & Wales 1961
atanûardlâad ou 1951 Soottlah Population
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardise
0 - 4 3 0.386 1 0,129
5 - 9 — “ 1 0,124
10 - 14 - - - =*
15 - 19 1 0,106 - -
20 - 24 — - — -
25 - 29 1 0.127 1 0,138
30 - 34 2 0.224 2 0.243
35 - 3: 9 0.991 9 1.051
40 - 44 31 3,677 18 2,205
45 - 49 76 8.044 59 6,506
50 « 54 224 20.332 153 15.597
55 - 59 583 47.723 394 37.003
60 - 64 1102 98.211 879 81.940
65 - 69 1810 181.013 1896 177.304
70 - 74 2871 313.160 3496 318 .944
75 - 79 3406 358.744 5098 417.638
80 - 84 3022 271.587 5464 382.387
85 -r 2170 153,057 4897 324.279
All ages 15311 1457.382 22368 1765.488
Age Groups
35 - 49 116 12.712 86 9.762
50 - 64 1909 166.266 1426 134.540
Rates per 
million










All ages 685.1785 597.6022 939.0428 662.7849
‘117-
TABIE 117
Mortality from Cerebral Embolism (332) England & uales 1962
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Rates per 
million
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4
5 - 9  
10 - 14 
15 " 19 
20 - 24 
25 - 29 
30 - 34 
35 - 39 
40 - 44
45 - 49 
50 - 54
55 - 59 
60 - 64 
65 - 69 
70 - 74 




























































































TABLE 1 1 8,
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Me ill years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 — 4 3 0.363 2 0.243
5 - 9 - - « -
10 - 14 - *
15 - 19 - - „
20 - 24 1 0.116 —
25 - 29 2 0.248 3 0.401
30 - 34 4 0.442 2 0.247
35 " 39 9 1.020 5 0.617
40 - 44 32 3.473 25 2.855
45 - 49 75 8.637 52 6.180
50 - 54 193 17.745 147 14,989
55 - 59 540 43.345 370 J 34,358
60 - 64 1124 92.494 859 78.257
65 - 69 1887 187.494 1837 168.409
70 - 74 2910 514.068 3446 306.963
75 - 79 3421 369.540 5130 414.135
80 - 84 3162 282.054 5743 392.132
85 f 2356 162.121 5518 326,252
All ages 15719 1483.160 23139 1746,038
Age Groups
35 “ 49 116 13.130 82 9.652
50 - 64 1857 153.584 1376 127.604
Ba:kes_j,or
million
35 - 49 24.7440 24,9638 17.3527 17.2134
50 - 64 443.4839 430.6464 299.2020 290,3232
All ages 688.4032 608.1725 956.4060 655,4832
■1 19-
Mortality from Cerebral Bmboliam (332) England & Wales 1964
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Mblea Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 5 0.588 4 0.472
5 - 9 - r 1 0.117
10 - 14 *■ - *
15 - %9 1 0.091
20 - 24 5 0*338 2 0.250
25 - 29 2 0.245 * -
50 - 34 3 0.333 7 0.878
35 - 39 4 0.458 5 0.628
40 - 44 25 2.644 21 2.344
45 - 49 65 7.755 54 6.697
50 - 54 211 19.388 125 12.717
55 - 59 542 43.123 285 26.308
60 " 64 1121 89.325 764 68.445
65 - 69 1648 160.443 1553 140.331
70 - 74 2477 264.591 3055 268.394
75 - 79 2968 318.223 4477 354.386
80 - 84 2578 227.253 5006 333.690
85 + 1921 127.850 4814 270.937
All ages 
Age Groups
13574 1262,648 20173 1486.594




1874 151.836 1174 107.470
35 - 49 20,1496 20.6422 17,1222 17.2431
50 - 64 441,9707 425.7450 253,2629 244.514*
All ages 589.0547 517.7511 828.2014 558*0848
*120*
TABLE 120.
Mortality from Cerebral Embolism (332 ) England 6 1965
stai'idardlsed on 195I Bootiish Population.
Age in years Saiss. Females
Oracle Standardjged Crude Standardise)
0 - 4 4 0.459 4 0.460
5 - 9 - 2 0.229
10 -  14 1 0.117 » «
15 " 19 1 0.091 —
20 -  24 1 0.109 2 0.242
25 « 29 6 0.730 1 0.130
30 « 34 2 0.223 7 0.884
35 -  39 a 0.924 10 1.273
40 « 44 n 3.354 32 3.668
45 -  49 69 8,06a 48 5.881
50 -  54 179 16.400 124 12.639
55 - 59 479 37.08? 334 30.676
60 — 64 1143 09.806 805 71.032
65 - 69 1806 176.731 1607 142.867
?o - 74 2720 280.015 3193 276.127
75 - 79 3155 334.157 4729 360.909
80 -  04 2823 246.434 5387 350.107
85 'V 2,329 151.737 5664 304.635
All ages 14822 1355.322 21949 1569.807
35 -  49 108 12.346 90 10.022
50 -  64
Hates per 
raillion
1806 144.173 1263 114.397
35 -  49 23.2663 23,4732 19.4590 19.2999
50 •* 64 423,0994 404,258:1 270.9603 260.2743
All ages 638.1366 555.7523 894.5703 589.3240
•121-
TABLE 120.
Mortality from Cerebral Embolism (332) England & Hales 1965
standardised on 1951 Sootiieh Population.
Males
0 - 4  
5 - 9  
10 - 14 
15 - 19 
20 # 24 
25 - 29 
30 - 34 
35 « 39 
i|0 - 44 
45 - 49 
50 - 54 
55 H 59
60 - 64 





































































































Mortality from Cerebral Embolism (332) England & Wales 1966
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
0 - 4  
5 - 9  
10 - 14 
15 - 19 
20 - 24 
25 - 29 
50 - 54 
55 - 59 
4o - 44 
45 - 49 
50 - 54 
55 - 59 
6o - 64 
65 - 69 
70 - 74 
75 - 79 





































































Mortality from Subaraohnoid Haemorrhage {350) England & Wales 1950
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Mblea Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardise
0 - 4 14 1.776 4 0.507
5 - 9 1 0.150 1 0.151
10 - 14 4 0.542 1 0.137
15 - 19 5 0.386 5 0.407
20 - 24 12 1.405 13 1.653
25 - 29 15 1.661 20 2.292
30 - 54 24 2.657 20 2.357
55 - 39 54 3.545 55 6.052
40 - 44 55 5.882 68 7.571
45 - 49 87 9.612 101 11.374
50 - 54 84 9.270 95 10.718
55 - 59 85 8.836 90 9.876
60 - 64 94 9.709 134 14.530
65 - 69 66 6,988 136 14.411
70 - 74 44 4.840 120 12.660
75 - 79 56 4.056 83 8.786
80 - 84 3 0.851 49 4.946
85 + 6 0.575 13 1.217
All ages 670 72.697 1006 109.405
Age Groups




























Mortality froai Subaraehnold Haemorrhage (550) Hn^ Uanct ^  Walea 3
standardised on 1951 Soottleh Population,
0 - 4  
5 " 9 
10 - 14 
15 - 19 
20 - 24 
25 “ 29 
50 - 54 
55 - 59 
40 - 44 
45 - 49 
50 - 54 
55 - 59 
6o -* &l 
65 69
70 « 74 
75 - 79 
80 - 84 
85 '!
All agea





































































































Bbrtgllty rror.i Bubargohnoid Haemorrhage (330) KngXand & Walea 1952
§kaâaiS l£M _m J5SO as!iki
a m J ü u m m Eales Fomalas
Btamtodised Standardised
0 - 4 7 0,943 4 0,539
5 - 9 7 0.807 X 0.116
10 -  14 9 1.218 9 1,234
15 - 19 14 1,820 15 2.043
20 -  24 22 2,794 17 2,219
25 - 29 36 4.293 24 2,924
30 - 34 39 4.117 30 4,203
35 - 39 66 7*392 66 7,645
40 - 44 71 7,666 103 11,514
45 « 49 120 12.710 158 17,392
50 - 54 133 13,893 177 19,572
55 « 59 121 12,581 190 20,402
60 - 64 117 12,021 227 23,697
65 * 69 111 11,767 226 23,469
70 - 74 66 7,346 172 17,233
75 - 79 49 5,420 119 11,698
80 - 84 23 2,336 62 6.062
09 4 3 0.309 25 2 .459
Ail 8gG8 1014 109.433 1633 174,421
35 " 49 257 27.768 327 36.551
50 - 64 371 38.495 594 63.671
R&teB
million
35 " 49 53.0663 52.7948 65.6363 65,1850
50 -  64 loS.0058 107.9392 145.5169 144.8635
All ages 48.0136 44.8732 71,5569 65.4797
495"
TABLE 125.
Mortality from Subaraohnoid Haemorrhage (350) England & Wales 1953




0 - 4 7 0.977 5 0.698
5 - 9 2 0.222 4 0.448
10 - 14 7 0.951 8 1,083
15 - 19 10 1.289 16 2.155
20 - 24 50 5.791 23 5.045
25 - 29 32 5.875 32 3.993
30 - 34 45 4.561 54 5.760
55 - 59 54 6.584 49 5.995
40 - 44 88 9.582 102 11.443
45 - 49 123 12.826 157 17.126
50 - 54 155 15.560 176 19.220
55 - 59 125 12.725 169 17.955
60 - 64 120 12,304 208 21.555
65 - 69 111 11.752 209 21.519
70 - 74 68 7.581 192 19.081
75 “ 79 59 6.492 125 11.976
80 - 84 20 1.986 72 6.758
85 -i- 4 0.595 17 1.648
All ages 1058 113.229 1618 171.436
55 - 49 265 28.792 308 34.564
50 - 64 598 40.587 555 58.710
Rates per 
million
55 - 49 55.5459 54.7417 62,8059 61.6414
50 - 64 115.7795 115.8051 134.0281 133.5763
All ages 49.8751 46.4298 70.7261 64.3591
-126-
TABLE 126.
Mortality from Subaraeîmolcl Haemorrhages (330) E%land &0"TT",jjU'#( ■ W H.iwil^ mi W.MlinP. ^Il ■ IH.,I,,,,| ,i ll !'f ^  4 — II» ■^'■Tl*> *^ i i l^ i ifliW
standardisai on 1951 Boottish Population,
Malea Females
million
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised





25 - 29 
30 “ 34 
35 - 39 
40 — 44
45 - 49 
50 '* 54 
55 - 59 
60 - 64 
65 ** 69 
70 - 74











































































































Mortally from Bubamohnoict Haemori'hage (330) England & "ales 1955




Crude Standardised gm&e Standardised
0 — 4
5 - 9  
10 - iH
15 - 19
20 -  24
25 -  29
30 « 34 
35 - 39 
40 -  44
45 -  49
50 -  54 
55 -  59 
60 - 64 
65 -  69 
70 -  74 
75 “ 79 
























































































55 -  49 
















Mortality from Subaraohnold Haemorrhage (330) England & Wales 1956
Standardised on 1951 Soottlfeh Population
Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
,0 ~ 4 15 2.151 8 1.150
5 *- 9 5 0.542 4 0.438
10 - 14 16 1.915 17 2,077
15 " 19 16 2.027 11 1.493
20 - 24 25 3.180 16 2.210
25 - 29 31 3.876 27 3.517
30 34 42 4.384 50 5.547
35 " 39 67 7.801 78 9.463
40 - 44 116 13,064 111 12.768
45 - 49 130 15.506 l64 17.772
50 " 54 169 16,044 191 2Ü.C33
55 " 59 188 17.776 252 25,496
60 - 64 142 14,291 224 22,480
65 - 69 103 11.348 233 23.244
70 - 74 74 8.139 215 20.718
75 - 79 59 6.391 154 13.796
80 - 84 31 2.887 104 8.534
85 + 10 0.811 43 3.314
All ages 1244 130.135 1902 194.110
Age Groups
35 - 49 313 34.371 353 40.003
50 - 64 499 48.111 667 68.009
million
35 - 49 65.9642 65.3490 72.2472 71-341;
50 " 64 134.7556 134.9023 155.2607 154.733:
All ages 57.8148 53.3613 82.1598 72.871:
•129.
Tm m  129
Mortality from Subaraohnoid Haemorrhage (330) England & Hales 1957
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Crude Sitandardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 12 1.701 5 0.711
5 - 9 4 0.461 4 0,466
10 - 14 13 1.430 5 0.561
15 - 19 16 1.984 10 1.357
20 - 24 17 2.170 9 1.246
25 - 29 36 4.532 21 2.761
30-34 45 4.826 42 4.802
35 " 39 70 7.870 67 7.857
40 « 44 79 9.177 98 11.574
45 '49 125 13.011 200 21.725
50 - 54 143 13.389 228 23.706
55 - 59 . 191 17.406 233 23.234
60 * 64 144 14.272 220 21.769
65 " 69 130 13.539 244 24.034
70 - 74 78 ■ 8.536 224 21.274
75 " 79 51 5.454 176 15.400
80 - 84 28 2.555 78 6.131
85 4 11 0.830 38 2.8o4
All ages 1193 123.143 1902 191.412
Age Groups
35 - 49 274 30.058 565 41,156
50 " 64 478 45.067 681 68.709
Rates per
million
35 - 49 57.7207 57*1487 74.5964 73.3976
50 - 64 126.2880 126.3669 156.5877 156.3259
All ages 55.1090 50.4950 81.7748 71,8583
-130-
TABLE 13Ô.
standardised r;n 1951 Scottish Population,
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardise
0 - 4 12 1.673 2 0.280
5 - 9 3 0.358 2 0.241
10 - 14 5 0.530 10 1.030
15 - 19 18 2.182 8 1.068
20 *" 24 18 2.266 15 2,052
25 - 29 28 3.573 27 3.590
30 - 34 50 5.471 41 4.785
35 " 39 77 8,307 85 9.576
40 - 44 77 9.430 111 13.803
45 " 49 133 13.886 165 17.966
50 54 162 14.981 217 22,554
55 " 59 211 18.599 267 26*228
60 " 64 136 13.291 248 24.182
65 " 69 112 11.621 267 26-041
70 - 74 75 8 ,249 230 21.652
75 " 79 61 6.507 192 16.569
80 - 84 27 2.476 102 7.778
85 + 9 0.664 50 3,610
All ages 1214 124.064 2039 202.855
Age Groups
35 - 49 287 31.623 361 41.345
50 « 64 509 46,871 732 72.764
Rates per 
million










All ages 55.8315 50.8727 87.2673 76.1541
-131"
YjIBLK 1)1.
Mortality from Subarachnolcl Haemorrhage (530) England % Wales X959
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 . 4 12 1.639 5 0.686
5 » 9 2 0.243 3 0.368
10 - 14 13 1.359 6 0.640
15 » 19 15 1.735 10 1.294
20 » 24 19 2.360 12 1.611
25 Î' 29 35 4.519 15 2.026
50 » 54 51 5.673 49 5.817
35 - 39 55 5.694 91 9.837
40 - 44 75 9.741 105 13.853
45 - 49 133 13.895 186 20.216
50 « 54 156 14.324 219 22.449
55 " 59 193 16.510 231 22.330
60 » 64 163 15.558 243 23.354
65 » 69 113 11.652 219 21.076
70 » 74 97 10*669 235 21.720
75 ' 79 58 6*187 177 15.068
80 - 84 26 2.372 97 7.163
85 f .15 1*082 33 2.321
All ages 1231 125.212 1934 191.829
AssLgmm
35 » 49 263 29.330 382 43.906
50 » 64 512 46.392 693 63.153
Rates per 
million










All ages 56,2486 51.5454 82.2944 72.0149
•132»
TABLE 132.
Mortality from Bubaraohnold Haemorrhage (350) England & ''ales i960
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
0 « 4




25 “ 29 
30 » 34 
35 - 49 
40 .* 44
45 » 49 
50 " 54 
55 » 59 
60 «• 64
65 « 69 
70 - 74




























































All ages 1310 130.464 2137 208.869
A^ e Group:





























Mortality from Subarachnoid Haemorrhage (350) England & Wales 1961
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Rates per 
million
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 » 4 6 0.771 2 0,259
5 - 9 4 0.489 3 0.372
10 - 14 18 1.375 3 0.319
15 - 19 24 2.553 11 1,315
20 - 24 20 2.326 12 1.601
25 - 29 57 4.696 16 2.202
30 - 34 51 5,707 47 5.719
35 « 39 75 8.258 94 10,982
40 » 44 74 8.777 111 13,598
45 - 49 126 13,337 181 19.960
50 - 54 179 16,247 239 24.364
55 » 59 192 15.717 247 23.197
60 - 64 195 17.379 267 24,890
65 » 69 144 14.401 236 22.070
70..- 74 87 9.490 263 23.994
75 » 79 61 6.425 178 14,582
80 - 84 24 2.157 121 8.468
85 + 11 0.776 74 4,900
All ages 1328 131.361 2105 202.792
Age Groups
35 - 49 275 30.572 386 44.540
50 - 64 566 49.543 753 72.451










All ages 59.4290 53.8648 88.3711 76.1305
.134-
TABLE 134.
Mortality from Subgraohnoid Haemorrhage (330) England & Wales 1962
etaMardlséU on 19% Soottlsh Population.
Age in ye&r Maloa Females
Hates
million




15 » 19 
20 » 24 
25 « 29
30 « 34 
35 « 39 
40 « 44
45 « 49 
50 - 54
55 - 59 
60 - 64 
65 » 69
TO « 74







































































All ages 1307 135.881 !99 219.915
âmJkÊim


























Mortality from SuLarachnold Haemorrhage (330) England & Wales 1963
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.




Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 -  4
5 - 9  
10 - 14
15 “ 19
20 - 24 
25 - 29
30 « 34 
35 “ 39 
40 ** 44
45 - 49
50 - 54 
55 - 59 
60 - 64
65 - 69 
70 - 74 











































































































Mortality from Buharaohnoid Haemorrhage (330) England % Wales 1964
stavidardiaed on 1951 Soottish P^ ulatloh.
âBsJsjism. Males Females
Crude standardised Crude Standardised
0 — 4 9 0.98a 5 0,590
5 - 9 2 0.251 I 0*117
10 -  14 11 1.263 6 0.707
15 -  19 21 1,910 10 1.040
20 » 24 20 2.295 18 2.246
25 -  29 25 5.057 24 3.162
50  ^ 54 m 5.526 42 5.270
59 -  39 57 6.524 57 7.162
40 -  44 117 12.574 145 16.182
49 -  49 m 16.106 178 22.075
90 « 54 m 17,274 m 27,970
95 -  59 - 225 17.902 298 27.508
60 ■*. 64 207 16.494 321 28.758
65 -  69 191 14.701 525 29.367
70 -  7^1 99 10,575 283 24.863
79 - 79 08 9,455 200 15.831
60 “ 84 52 2.821 132 8.799
85 I -19 1.269 62 3.489
All ages 1450 140.112 2582 225.144
MâJSiSMBâ
55 - 49 509 55.004 380 45.419


















m ,##.1 irw LM *e
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TABLE 137*
Mortality from Subaraolmoid Haemorrhage (330 ) England & Wales 1965
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardise
0 - 4 4 0,459 3 0.345
5 - 9 2 0,226 1 0.115
10 - 14 10 1.170 6 0,716
15 - 19 19 1,726 12 1,242
20 - 24 20 2,184 17 2.061
25 » 29 25 3.042 19 2.475
30 » 34 48 5,345 46 5.807
35 - 39 63 7.275 72 9.167
40 » 44 99 10*710 128 14,673
45 - 49 130 15.200 176 21.565
50 . 54 196 18.045 231 23.545
55 " 59 213 16*847 299 27.461
60 » 64 233 18.227 302 26*667
65 - 69 158 14.806 320 28.449
70 - 74 130 13.765 270 25.349
75 - 79 74 7.888 263 20.517
8 0 - 8 4 ' 37 3.250 127 8.254
85 - S ' 16 1.042 73 3.926
All ages 1477 141.187 2365 220.334
Age Groups
35 " 49 292 33.185 376 45.405
50 - 64 642 53.119 832 77.675
Rates per 
million

















standardised on 1951* Scottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardise
0 - 4 5 0.566 6 0.681
5 - 9 6 0.657 I 0.111
10 - 14 10 1*173 5 0.599
15 - 19 12 1.096 11 1.136
20 - 24 28 2,934 19 2.224
25 - 29 30 5.662 26 3.401
30 - 34 34 3.800 43 5*463
35 - 39 69 7*992 66 8.487
4o - 44 106 11.864 132 15.726
45 - 49 146 16.335 192 22*639
50 - 54 152 14.230 262 27.184
55 - 59 219 17.271 277 25.322
60 - 64 234 18.106 335 29.191
65 - 69 167 15*018 345 30.142
70 - 74 130 13.690 264 22.521
75-79 69 7.336 201 15.536
80 - 84 36 3.141 121 7.703
85 -Î- 16 1.040 53 2.769
All ages . 1469 139.911 2357 220.835
35 - 49 521 36.191 390 46.852
50 - 64 605 49.607 874 81.697
Rates Ber 
million


















Mortality from Cerebral Vascular Disease (83) England & Wales 194-7 
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Mâles. Females
Crude. Standardised. Crude. Standardised.
0 - 4 38 5.050 27 3.627
5 - 9 1 0.141 1 0,141
10 " 14 11 1.537 4 . 0.563
15 - 19 14 1.647 10 1.310
20 . 24 11 1.220 15 1.846
25 - 29 29 3.291 31 3.600
50 - 34 42 4.320 51 5.525
35 - 39 87 8.954 114 12.394
40 “ 44 203 22.497 263 29.981
45 - 49 436 51.687 574 66.501
50 - 54 842 101.214 1068 126,289
55 - 59 1442 155.227 1758 198.612
6o — 64 2563 269.546 2976 326.774
65-69 3937 418.968 4715 516.184
70 - 74 5182 585.701 6458 728.895
75 - 79 4933 606.685 6824 793.693
80 - 84 3269 394.343 5131 571.393
85 4- 1678 191.027 5486 378*580
All ages 24,718 ' 2823.095 33,506 3765.908
Age Groups.
35 « 49 726 83.138 951 108.876
50 - 64 4847 525.987 5802 651.675
million
35 - 49 152.2332 158.0688 191.1942 194.1694
50 - 64 .1516.5832 1474.8567 1504.2779 1482.6835




Mortality from Oerebral Vascular Disease (S3) totland ;vaiQG 19*18 
standardised on 193,1 Scottish Population >
Malô:s Females
Crude * Standardised. Standardised.
0 - *1 22 2,843 27 3,496
5 - 9 2 0.277 2 0,27a
10 - 1*1 6 0.629 2 0.278
19 - 19 9 1.068 11 1,459
20 ** 24 9 0,994 12 1,500
25 - 29 29 3,122 25 a. 793
30 *• 34 59 6,343 65 7.427
59 - 39 99 10,189 101 11.031
40 44 193 21.559 210 23.712
49 - 49 330 43.849 540 61,810
50 - 54 684 00.395 1107 129.435
55 - 59 1357 145,267 1607 179.322
6o « 64 2430 253,925 2Û12 306.123
6$n* 69 3617 303.438 4260 460.361
TO « 74 4708 523.996 6006 658.786
75 - 79 4592 540,887 6448 720.313
So « 84 2855 324,782 4387 517.524
05 4 1468 153,642 3227 324.494
All ageG 22.524 2497*403 31,349 3410.147
35 « 49 677 75.59? 851 96.553
50 " 64 
million
4471 479.!05 5526 614.880
35 - 49 139*9628 143.7312 170.1660 172.1925
50 * 64 1382.0711 1344,7465 1417,2365 1398.9680




Mortality from Cerebral Vascular Disease (83) England & Wales 1949
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population,
AK0 in years Males • Females
Crude Standardised. Crude. Standardised.
0 - 4 20 2,549 13 1.662
5 - 9 1 0,134 4 0.540
10 - 14 M 6 0.824
15 - 19 7 0,844 10 1.341
20 - 24 17 1,896 18 2,275
25 - 29 25 2,601 24 2.608
30 - 34 37 4,202 44 5.329
35 - 39 79 8,145 112 12,275
40 - 44 213 22,888 225 25.197
45 - 49 466 52.552 544 61,683
50 - 54 803 91,515 1099 126,204
55 - 59 1386 148.234 1716 190.171
6o - 64 2504 260.273 2804 302,403
65 - 69 3791 401,884 4466 477,420
70 - 74 5228 577.945 6628 713.312
75 - 79 5089 584,604 7374 801,583
80 - 84 5419 377.013 5484 565.801
85 + 1723 172.009 3857 373.990
All ages 24,808 2709,288 34,428 3664.618
Age Groups,
35 - 49 758 83.585 881 99.155
50 - 64 4693 500,022 5619 618,778
Rates per 
million
35 - 49 155.0102 158.9186 175.3583 176.832!
50 - 64 1431.2290 1402.0514 1424.3346 1407.836'
All ages 1168.0399 1110,9485 1527.0114 1375.7401
-142-
TABLE 142.
Mortality from Cerebral Vascular Disease (330-334) England & Wales 1950
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standard!5«
0 * 4 30 3.806 15 1.902
5 - 9 5 0.650 3 0.393
10 * 14 9 1.220 1 0.137
15 - 19 7 0.900 8 1.085
20 - 24 23 2.689 24 3.051
25 - 29 31 3.433 30 3.438
30 - 34 54 5.979 53 6.194
35 - 39 97 10.113 136 14.966
40 - 44 203 22.245 247 27.499
45 * 49 436 48 .171 600 67.567
50 - 54 850 95.800 1142 128.839
55 - 59 1383 147.234 1758 192.911
60 * 64 2581 266,581 2950 315.473
65 - 69 3983 421.700 4828 511.604
70 - 74 5711 628.164 6985 736.918
75 - 79 5693 638.214 7774 822.909
80 - 84 39%# 419.890 6440 650.092
85 4- 2126 202.876 4534 424.478
All ages 27,175 2917.665 37,528 3909.456
Age Groups
35 - 49 741 80.529 983 110.032
50 - 64 4814 507.615 5850 637.223
Rates per 
million

















M&rtality from Cerebral Vascular Disease (330-33%) England & Wales I951
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
million
Males Females
Orude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 « It
5 - 9  
10 - 1^ 
15 - 19
20 - Zk 
25 - 29 
30 - 5^- 
35 - 39 
HO " HH 
H5 - H9 
50 - 5^!- 
55 - 59 
60 « 04 
65 - 69 
70 * 74
75 - 79 










































































All ages 29,003 5153.614 39,443 <9085.219
AKe Groups

















Mortality from Cerebral Vasoular Disease (530"354) England & wales 1952
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Hdles Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 20 2,695 8 1,078
5 - 9 9 1*038 4 0.466
10 - 14 12 1.624 13 1.782
15 “ 19 20 2*601 16 2.180
20 » 24 35 4.446 . 25 3.263
25 - 29 45 5*366 36 4.387
30 « 34 71 7.495 67 7*411
35 - 39 139 15.567 147 17.027
40 - 44 275 29.692 292 32.642
45 - 49 501 53.062 682 75.073
50 - 54 977 102.053 1354 149*724
55 - 59 1531 159.186 1923 206,494
6o « 64 2723 279.777 3055 318.924
65 - 69 4244 449.906 '034 501.996
70-74 5660 629.952 7368 738.229
75 - 79 6248 691.166 8546 840.123
80 * 84 4275 434.118 6898 674*486
85 4 2373 244.419 4962 438.112
All ages 29,158 3114.163 40,230 4063.397
Age Groups
35 " 49 915 98.321 1121 124.742
50 - 64 5231 541.016 6332 675.142
Rates per 
million
35 - 49 188.9325 186.9359 225.0100 222.4648
50 - 64 1522.8530 1516.9977 1551.2004 1536,0754
All ages 1380.6525 1276.9683 1762.8500 1525.4469
.145'
TABLE 145,
Mortality from Cerebral Vascular Disease (330-334) England & Wales 1953
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Males Female:
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 17 2.373 15 2.093
5 - 9 4 0.444 6 0.672
10 - 14 T 0.931 9 1.218
15 - 19 12 1.546 19 2.559
20 - 24 37 4.676 31 4,101
25 - 29 45 5.203 40 5.989
30 “ 34 79 8.007 87 9.280
35 - 39 130 15.369 121 14.803
4o - 44 250 27.221 265 29.729
45 - 49 525 54.747 638 69.594
50 - 54 1005 102.210 1260 137.000
55 - 59 1548 157.559 1781 189.010
6o - 64 2648 271.502 2794 289.537
65 - 69 4002 423.712 4773 491.447
70 - 74 5518 615.191 6923 688.015
75 - 79 6167 678.611 8562 820.300
80 - 84 4405 437.434 6881 645.823
85 4- 2365 232,522 5094 493.935
All ages 28,762 3039.263 39,307 3895.705
Age Groups
35 - 49 905 97.337 1024 114.126
50 - 64 5201 531.271 5835 616.147
Rates per 
million
35 * 49 189.6877 185.0651 208,8091 203.532:
50 - 64 i486.8496 1409.6729 1414.2026 1401,850'
All ages 1355.8667 1246.2554 1718.1886 1462.493-
-146-
TABOS 146.
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardise
0 « 4 12 1.705 8 1.136
5 - 9 9 0.977 2 0 + 220
10 - 14 19 1.943 13 1.711
19 - 19 19 1.929 14 1.887
20 - 24 40 5.073 21 2,835
29 - 29 46 5.622 42 5*323
50 - 34 95 9.222 94 9.627
35 “ 39 113 14.216 155 17.620
40 - 44 257 28.307 295 33.025
49 « 49 557 58.227 619 67.197
50 - 94 1089 107.384 1185 127,328
55 « 59 1631 164.81# 1832 191*074
60 « 64 2830 289.254 3013 308*959
65 - 69 4221 446.898 4909 497.465
70 » 74 5708 627.834 7490 735*825
75 - 79 6920 706.305 9009 841*720
80 - 84 4792 469.576 7368 690.211
85 ^ 2966 225.010 5579 470.405
All ages 30,916 3160.550 41,626 5963.566
35 - 49 927 100.750 1047 117.842
90 - 64 5550 561.486 6030 627.361
Hates per 
million













Mortality from Cerebral Vasoular Disease (330-334) England &
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude StandardiBai
0 - 4 16 2.301 6 0.86%
5 - 9 7 0.757 3 0.328
10 - 14 11 1.378 6 0.765
15 » 19 17 2.140 11 1.1#2
20 - 24 26 3.317 34 4.642
25 - 29 37 4.601 46 5.920
30 - 34 83 8.402 67 7.177
35 - 39 121 14,628 123 15.499
40 " 44 203 23.008 309 34.192
45 - 49 559 50,113 595 64.553
50 - 54 1027 99.213 1153 122.317
55 - 59 1620 158.614 1811 185.816
6o “ 64 2633 267.450 2919 296.214
65 " 69 4169 440.830 4843 488.053
70 « 74 5691 625,964 7679 747.535
75 « 79 6711 728.882 9295 851.552
80 - 84 5256 499.851 8047 686.393
85 4- 2906 241.756 6107 496,420
Ail ages 31,098 3181.205 .43,054 4009.722
Age Groups
35 - 49 888 95.749 1027 114.244
50 - 64 5280 525.277 5883 604.347
Rates per 
million
35-49 188.2552 182.0458 211.4909 203.7426
50 - 64 1456.1500 1472.8659 1386.1923 1375.0034
All ages 1453.9249 1304.4590 1867.6904 1505.2967
"l48*
TABLE 148.
Mortality from Cerebral Vascular Blsease (330-354) England & %/ales 1956
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 « 4 19 2.725 13 1.868
5 - 9 7 0.759 5 0.547
10 - 14 19 2.274 19 2.321
15 - 19 IS 2,281 13 1.765
20 - 24 36 4.579 25 3.453
25 - 29 48 6.001 39 5.080
30 - 34 72 7.516 77 8.543
35 - 39 124 14.437 133 16.136
40 - 44 261 29.393 284 32.669
45 - 49 527 54.752 602 65.235
50 - 54 954 90.567 1109 116.320
55 - 59 1723 162.915 1764 178.473
6o - 64 2713 273.031 2875 288.526
65 - 69 4l64 437.516 4688 467.680
70 - 74 5593 615.185 7425 715.488
75 - 79 6689 724.613 9542 854.791
80 - 84 5119 476.732 8348 685.003
85 -J- 2948 239.121 6492 509.414
All ages 31,034 3144.397 43,453 3953.312
Age Groups
55 - 49 912 98.582 1019 114.040
50 - 64 5390 526.513 5748 583.319
Rates Per 
million
35 - 49 192,2023 187.4321 208.5551 203.3788
50 « 64 1455.5766 1476,3316 1537.9888 1327.1607
All ages 1442.3014 1289.3658 1877.0194 1484.1197
"l49“
TABLE 149.
Mortality from Cerebral Vascular Disease (350-334) England & Hales 1957
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age In years Mhies Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 « 4 21 2.976 14 1.991
5 " 9 6 0.692 8 0.931
10 - 14 16 1.760 8 0.898
15 - 19 17 2.103 13 1.765
20 - 24 23 . 2.937 23 3.183
25 - 29 51 6.420 30 3.945
30 . 34 72 7.722 72 8.232
35 - 39 125 14.053 126 14.776
40 - 44 241 27.997 273 32.241
45 - 49 500 52.043 625 67.889
50 - 54 1000 93.626 1184 123.104
55 - 59 1757 160.117 1781 177.596
6o - 64 2679 265.524 2806 277,657
65 « 69 4123 429.402 4659 458.912
70 - 74 5501 602.035 7364 699.381
75 - 79 6314 675.244 9238 812.719
80 « 84 5114 466.596 8456 664.709
85 + 2977 224.624 6402 472.520
All ages 30,537 3035.876 43,132 3822.249
Age Groups
35 - 49 8gl 94.093 1024 114.906
50 - 64 5436 519.267 5771 578.357
Hates per 
million
35 - 49 182.4310 178.8973 209.2786 204.9233
50 - 64 1436.1955 1456.0140 1326.9717 1315.8713
All ages 1410.6153 1244.8666 1854.4219 1434.9171
•150-
TABIJj 150.
Mortality from Cerebral Vascular Disease (330-334) England & Wales 1958
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age In years Kales Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 18 2.510 8 1.119
5 - 9 5 0.597 3 0,362
10 - 14 6 0.636 14 1,512
15 - 19 21 2.545 10 1.335
20 - 24 28 3.526 22 3.010
25 - 29 42 5.360 35 4.653
30 - 34 72 7.878 59 6.886
35 - 39 l4o 15.104 157 17.688
40 - 44 231 28.291 238 29.595
45 - 49 514 53.666 526 57.273
50 - 54 1002 92.658 1050 108.163
55 - 59 1792 157.963 1746 171.515
60 ™ 64 2523 246,575 2799 272.928
65 - 69 4115 426.964 4751 463.365
70 - 74 5632 619.475 7393 695.962
75 - 79 6435 686.428 9835 848.751
80 - 84 5427 497.678 9107 694.482"
85 1- 3295 242,970 7126 514.547
All ages 31,293 3090.824 44,879 3893.146
Age Groups
35 “ 49 835 97.061 921 104.556
50 - 64 5317 497.196 5595 552.606
Rates per
million
35 - 49 187.1827 184.5403 188,9618 186.4651
50 - 64 1377.1044 1394.1273 1270.1476 1257.2829
All ages 1439.3856 1267.3981 1920.7789 1461.5327
■151“
T m m  151.
Mortality from Cerebral Vascular Disease (330-33^0 England & Wales 1959
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardise
0 - 4 22 3.005 14 1,920
5 - 9 4 0.486 6 0,737
10 - 14 13 1,359 11 1,174
15 - 19 n 1.967 12 1,553
20 - 24 22 2.733 19 2.551
25 - 29 45 5,811 23 3.107
30 - 34 76 8.454 72 8.547
35 - 39 128 13.251 149 16.106
40 - 44 200 25,975 244 32,191
45 - 49 477 49,833 512 55.648
50 « 54 967 88.789 1012 103.736
55 ** 59 1824 156,034 1639 158.43/4
60 - 64 2723 259.910 2749 264.204
65 - 69 3878 399,872 4439 427.205
70 - 74 5464 600,996 7186 669.857
75 - 79 6292 671,174 9625 819.376
80 - 84 5356 488.676 9184 678,238
85 + 3389 244,34? 7357 517.469
All ages 30,897 3022.672 44,253 3762.053
Ago Groups
35 - 49 805 89.059 905 103.945
50 - 64 5514 504,733 5400 526,374
Hates per 
million

















Mortality from Cerebral VaàûuXar Disease (330-334) England & Bales i960
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age In years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardise
0 — 4 27 3.589 20 2.671
5 « 9 9 1.104 3 0.372
10 - 14 14 1.456 ' 12 1.272
15 - 19 18 ‘ 2.007 10 1.249
20 « 24 22 2.688 27 3.572
25 - 29 24 3.105 36 4.905
30 - 34 64 7.234 64 7.689
35 - 39 150 16.153 159 17.924
40 " 44 235 29.339 244 30.988
45 - 49 503 52.680 489 53.148
50 - 54 1049 95.640 992 101.313
55 - 59 1774 148,147 1633 . 155.576
60 - 64 2829 260.890 2822 266.586
65 “ 69 39Ü9 405.227 4495 426.571
70 - 74 5515 602.558 7138 655.397
75 - 79 6195 655.809 9759 816.028
80 - 84 5179 463.122 9329 664.467
85 4 3429 236.711 7984 533.906
All ages 31,005 2987.459 45,216 3743.634





























Mortality from Cerebral Vascular Disease (330-334) England & Wales 1961
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age In years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardisée
0 - 4 19 2,442 8 1.034
5 - 9 6 0.734 5 0.621
10 - l4 21 2.188 3 0.319
15 " 19 27 2*849 16 1.913
20 - 24 27 3.140 17 2.268
25 - 29 47 5.965 26 3.578
30 - 34 83 9.288 67 8.153
35 - 39 153 14.644 I4l 16.473
4o - 44 218 25.857 218 26.707
45 - 49 456 48.266 508 56.021
50 - 54 926 84.050 985 100.414
55 » 59 1814 1118.489 1574 147.822
60 “ 64 2839 253.015 2622 244.423
65 * 69 4016 401.628 4570 427.364
70 - 74 5381 586.943 7183 655.312
75 - 79 6189 651.869 9662 791.530
80 - 84 5237 470.649 9747 682.124
85 + 3721 262.453 8511 563.598
All ages 31,160 2974.469 45,863 3729.674
35 - 49 807 88.767 867 99.201
50 ~ 64 5579 485.554 5181 492.659
Rates per 
million
35 “ 49 171.3740 168,7711 180.0249 176.9150
50 - 64 1365.0599 1361.4834 1130.6813 1120.8921
All ages 1394.4330 1219.6865 1925.3988 1400.1634
.154-
TABIE 154.
Mortality from Cerebral Vascular Disease (350-534) England & Wales 1962
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardise
0 - 4 22 2.741 6 0.751
5 - 9 6 0.720 7 0.854
10 - 14 17 1.875 16 1.803
15 - 19 26 2.522 18 1.980
20 - 24 28 3.317 26 3.426
25 "> 29 45 5.657 40 5.461
30 « 34 69 7.685 68 8.308
35 - 59 125 14.053 116 13.922
40 « 44 233 26.505 259 30.740
45 - 49 451 48.776 493 55.586
50-54 936 85.066 929 94.937
55 • 59 1775 143.372 1594 148.263
60 — 64 2801 24^ ,362 2735 251.453
65 - 69 4119 401.763 4313 396.865
70 « 74 5504 595.406 7370 663.890
75 - 79 6268 658.535 9732 786.998
80 •— 84 5381 481.185 9834 678.064
85 + 3867 272.751 9068 580.651
All ages 31,673 2994,291 46,624 3723.952
Age Groups
35 - 49 809 89.334 868 100.248
50 - 64 5512 470.800 5258 494.653
Rates per 
million










All ages 1390.3047 1227.8X46 1941.2108 1398.0153
-155-
TABLE 155,
Mortality from Cerebral Vascular Disease (530-334) England k Bales 3.963
Age in years Males Females
Standardised Crude Standardise
0 - 4 22 2,659 11 1.336
5 - 9 6 0.709 4 0.479
10 « 14 10 1.129 9 1.041
15 - 19 22 2.045 19 1.999
20 - 24 31 3.599 21 2.685
25 - 29 45 5.575 33 4,416
30 - 34 67 7.408 64 7.898
35 - 39 123 13.939 110 13.566
40 - 44 264 28.650 262 29.918
45 “ 49 433 49,862 474 56.333
50 ™ 54 854 78,519 940 95,850
55 " 59 1799 144.404 1567 145.510
60 - 64 2960 243.573 2679 244.065
65 “ 69 4083 405*691 4491 411,717
70 - 74 5583 602.556 7369 656,416
75 " 79 6288 679.236 9970 804,853
80 - 84 5550 493.282 ■ 10412 710.931
85 t 4x44 285.157 9641 570.024
All ages 32,264 3047.998 48,076 3759,04(2
Age^rouES
35 - 49 820 92.451 846 99.817
50 - 64 5613 466.501 • 5186 485.425
Rates per 
million










All ages 1412.9806 1249.8372 1987.1289 1411,1885
.156-
TABIE 156.
Mortality from Cerebral Vascular Disease Englanct & Males 1964
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population*
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 " 4 22 2.587 17 2.007
5 - 9 2 0.251 4 0.470
10 -> 14 12 1.385 12 1.415
15 " 19 29 2.649 14 1.456
20 - 24 31 3.491 28 5.494
25 - 29 40 4.891 50 3.952
50 " 54 75 8,099 62 7.780
55 - 59 119 15.620 95 11.937
40 - 44 255 26.968 262 29.259
45 " 49 422 50.545 46l 57.172
50 - 54 908 83.451 927 94.511
55 - 59 1776 141.504 1398 129.049
60 " 64 2959 254.188 2546 228.091
65 " 69 5855 575.507 4171 576.896
70 - 74 5115 546.379 6757 595.629
75 " 79 5775 619.184 9052 714.946
80 « 84 4825 425.329 9503 635.451
85 + 5620 240.925 8828 496.849
All ages 29,818 2780.311 44,147 5586.142
Age Groups
55 - 49 796 90.935 818 98.548
50 - 64 5625 458.925 4871 451.451
Rates per 
million






Mortality from Cerebral Vasoular Disease (530-534) Bngland &; Wales 1965




Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 25 2.637 14 1.611
5 - 9 7 0.790 6 0.687
10 - 14 12 1.404 15 1.552
15 - 19 24 2.181 17 1.759
20 - 24 28 3.057 21 2.546
25 - 29 45 5.232 52 4.169
50 - 54 68 7.572 67 8.458
35 - 59 116 15.596 152 16.807
40 « 44 272 29.426 248 28.428
45 - 49 442 51.680 424 51.955
50 - 54 936 86,175 784 79.909
55 - 59 1658 129.559 1435 151.795
60 » 64 5095 241.959 2597 229.515
65 - 69 4228 596.195 4l42 568.256
70 - 74 5450 574.972 6887 595.581
75 - 79 5900 628.875 9416 734.542
80 - 84 5228 456.578 IOÜI9 651.145
85 t 4128 268.943 10277 552.738
All ages 31,616 2900.429 46.551 5461.231
Age Groups
55 - 49 830 94.502 804 97.188
50 - 64 5667 457.695 48l6 441.019










All ages 1561.1745 1189.3265 1896.4533 1299,5867
■158-
TAB£B 158.
Mortality from Cerebral Vascular Disease (330-334) England & Wales I966
standardised on I95I Scottish Population.





















35 - 49 
50 - 64
Crude Standardised Crude Standardise
23 2,603 21 2.385
11 1,204 3 0.334
14 1.642 8 0.959
17 1.552 16 1.653
34 3.563 28 3.277
42 5.127 38 4.970
66 7.377 60 7.623
131 15.174 110 14,145
254 28.429 231 27.520
446 49.900 447 52.705
869 81.356 831 86,220
1657 130*678 1363 124,600
2926 226.405 2479 216.015
4244 381.667 4151 364.782
5406 569.300 6910 589.478
5999 637.802 9492 733.684
5220 455.455 10194 648.991
4384 285.048 10699 559.044
31,743 2884.282 , 47,081 3433,335
831 93.503 788 94.370
5452 438,459 4673 426.835
Rates per 
million










All ages 1356.9792 1182.7052 1907.4339 1290 .§101
'159'
TABIE 159.
Mortality from ArterioscXerotio & Degenerative Heart Disease (430-422) Scotland 195Q
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 1 1.0147 1 1.0130
5 - 9 2 2,0326 1 1.0143
10 - 14 3 2.9784 - -
15 » 19 4 3.5340 4 3.9552
20 - 24 8 6.9904 2 1.9920
25 - 29 10 9.3150 13 12.6516
30 " 34 12 11.9424 11 11.3102
35 - 39 54 50.8572 26 25.2174
40 - 44 134 132.4054 48 48.0432
45 - 49 305 303.2920 85 34.6345
50 - 54 451 469.8067 177 181.6728
55 - 59 661 658.3560 336 537.2096
60 - 64 906 901.6512 606 609.5148
65 - 69 1184 1176.4224 1041 1049.8485
70 - 74 , 1630 1604.7350 1548 1541.6512
75 - 79 1630 1655*4280 1780 1817.2020
80 - 84 1207 1220.2770 1648 1643.2208
85 713 722.9107 1420 1410.4860
All ages 8915 8933.9491 8747 8780.6391
Age Groups
35 « 49 493 486.5546 159 157.8951
50 - 64 2018 2029.8139 1119 1128.3972
Rates per 
million
35 - 49 912.970 925.077 280.519 281.590
50 - 64 5735.366 5691.556 2578.406 2567.316
All ages 3558.044 3663.382 3285.540 3296.355
-16O"
I’ABIE 160.
►Mortality from Arteriosclerotic & Degenerative Heart Disease (420-422) Scotland 1951
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Hales Females
Rates per 
million
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
5 - 9  
10 - l4
15 - 19
20 - 24 
25 - 29
30 - 34 
35 - 39 
40 - 44
45 - 49 
50 - 54 
55 - 59 
60 - 64 
65 - 69
TO - 74 
































































































Mortality from Arteriosolerotio & Degenerative Heart Disease (420-422) Scotland 1953
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised.
0 - 4 1 1.0523 « -
5 - 9 *• - -
10 - 14 3 3,0240 3 3.0297
15 - 19 5 5,0925 1 1.0154
20 - 24 2 2,0393 1 1.0088
25 - 29 9 9,1980 4 4,0912
30 - 34 30 28.8120 7 6.7868
35 - 39 49 50.9355 26 26.3762
40 - 44 127 126.6699 4l 40.9220
45 - 49 263 262.2110 92 91.9080
50 » 54 483 466.0950 165 163.1190
55 - 59 601 596.1920 348 342.3624
60 “ 64 1007 1000.5552 560 555,2400
65 “ 69 1227 1234.9755 932 925.9420
70 - 74 1573 1582,59513 1375 1361.6630
75 - 79 1720 1687.3200 1671 1615.6889
80 - 84 1225 1194,1300 1536 1509.8880
85 4- 767 734.4027 1353 1305.1038
All ages 9092 8985,2998 8115 7954.6448
Age Groups
35 - 49 439 439.8163 159 159,6063
50 - 64 2091 2062.8422 1073 1060.7214
Rates per 
million
35 - 49 843.840 856.215 286.442 284.820
50 - 64 5754.338 5784.167 2411,545 2413.341
All ages 3731.141 3684.439 3046.104 2986.267
-162.
TABLE 162.
Mortality from Arteriosolerotio & Degenerative Heart Disease (420-422) Scotland 1953
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population,
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude
0 - 4
5 - 9 -
10 - 14 -
15 - 19 1 1.0240
20 - 24 6 6.3084
25 - 29 5 5.1505
30 - 34 36 33.2172
35 - 39 53 58.2046
40 « 44 159 159.7791
45 “ 49 283 279.7738
50 - 54 476 442.7276
55 - 59 718 706.2248
60 * 64 883 870.0199
65 - 69 1194 1204.2684
70 - 74 1455 1486.4280
75 « 79 1474 1432.2858
80 - 84 1224 1153.3752
85 + 697 642.4249
All ages 8664 8481,2122
35 - 49 495 497.7575
50 - 64 2077 2018,9723
Rates per 
million
35 - 49 968 .183 946.377
50 - 64 560.2097 5661.157






























Mortality from Arteriosclerotic & Degenerative Heart Disease (420-422) Scotland 1954
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Hales Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 " — -
5 - 9 - - **
10 - 14 - - -
15 - 19 2 2.0734 2 2,0480
20 - 24 3 3.2220 3 3.1470
25 - 29 12 12.5088 2 2.0960
30 - 34 37 32.9707 9 8.2431
35 - 39 60 69.4920 24 27.4344
40 - 44 146 148.8032 43 43.4386
45 « 49 280 273.0000 90 88.4340
50 « 54 565 513.4155 171 165.0321
55 - 59 754 723.7646 296 283.3312
60 - 64 1040 1020.5520 531 514.1142
65 - 69 1194 1209.1638 874 849.0910
70 - 74 1464 1511.4336 1269 1240.9551
75 - 79 1659 1605.4143 l640 1522.5760
80 - 84 1211 1090.3844 1647 1509.1461
85 + 768 692.8896 1458 1327.9464
All ages 9195 8909.0879 8059 7587.0332
Age Groups
35 - 49 486 491.2952 157 159.3070
50 - 64 2359 2257.7321 998 962.4775
Rates per 
million
35 “ 49 966.633 934.091 291.662 284.108
50 - 64 6245.846 6330.634 2187.469 2189.818
All ages 3774.079 3653.188 3021.435 2848.261
-l64-
TABIE I64.
Mortality from Arteriosolerotlo & Degenerative Heart Disease (420-422) Scotland 1955
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in tears Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 - - -
5 - 9 - -
10 - 14 1 0.9962 - -
15 - 19 1 1.0230 1 1.0269
20 « 24 4 4.3828 2 2.1340
25 •* 29 12 12.6276 5 5.2815
30 " 34 34 31.2630 7 6.6591
35 - 39 58 65.4530 ■ 20 22.4080
40 - 44 156 160.0092 32 32.2688
45 - 49 533 324.4419 84 82.6560
50 - 54 585 523.9845 165 158,2680
55 “ 59 724 671.5824 343 322.5915
60 ”• 64 947 914.5179 565 535.4505
65 - 69 1241 1272.7696 990 964.9530
70 - 74 1510 1576*4400 1401 1356.5883
75 - 79 1610 1575.2240 1823 1688.0980
80 - 84 1327 1148.3858 1657 1452.8576
85 t 824 754.8664 1552 1413.8720
All ages 9367 9037.9673 8647 8045.1132
Age Groups
35 - 49 547 549.9041 136 137.3328
50 « 64 2256 2110.0848 1073 1016.3100
Rates per 
million
35 * 49 1081.477 1045.523 251.048 244.919
50 - 64 5848.013 5916.634 2318.340 2313.297
All ages 3837.065 3706.035 3238.396 3020.250
-165-
TAB IE 165.
Mortality from Arterlosolerotio & Degenerative Heart Disease (420-422) Scotland 1956
standardised on 1931 Scottish Population.
Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 * 4 . M «M
5 - 9 - « 1 0*8781
10 - 14 « * 1 0*9901
15 - 19 * "
20 * 24 2 2.2176 3 3*2592
25 - 29 13 13*8645 2 2.1352
30 “ 34 30 28.1550 7 6*8397
35 - 39 54 59.0166 10 19.5894
40 * 44 147 155.7318 36 37.2636
45 - 49 307 297.7900 89 87*1399
50 * 54" 586 521.5400 167 160.3200
55 - 59 827 732.8047 314 288*2206
60 “ 64 1041 100.1707 614 576*4232
65 » 69 1320 1353.9240 968 934,2168
70 - 74 1529 1605*4500 I4l6 1352,5632
75 - 79 1645 1627.2340 1797 1649.8257
80 * 84 1329 1116.2271 1706 1445.2760
85 -t' 856 747.3736 1616 1442.2800
All ages 
Age Groups
9686 9263.4996 8755 8005.2207




2454 2256.5154 1095 1024.9638
35 - 49 1003.834 974.480 265.460 256.797
50 - 64 6245.053 6327.223 2340.939 2331.986
All ages 3959.982 3798.515 3274.163 3005.254
‘I66»
TABLE 3,66.
from ArtertosclerotlG & Degenerative Heart Disease (420-422) Scotland 1957
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Ago in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 - - «
5 - 9 - - —
10 - 14 - » - -
15 “ 19 - - 1 1.0424
20 - 24 1 1.1311 3 3.3036
25 - 29 8 8.6688 5 5.4120
30 - 34 29 27.9676 5 5.0125
35 - 39 64 67.5584 15 15.8565
40 - 44 133 146.9916 37 39.6492
45 - 49 345 335.0295 87 85.2078
50 - 54 605 535.^090 146 139.7804
55 - 59 893 763.4257 323 292.3641
60 “ 64 1064 1013.5664 571 526.8617
65 - 69 1279 1302.4057 955 911.4520
70 - 74 1461 1545.4458 1376 1300.1824
75 - 79 1549 1532.2708 1615 1457.2145
80 - 84 1294 1060.6918 1613 1312.0142
85 H- 848 702,5680 1515 1309.2630
All ages 9573 9043.6302 8267 7405.1163
Ap;e Groups
35-49 542 549.5795 139 140.7135
50 - 64 2562 2312.9011 1040 959.5062
Rates per 
million
35 - 49 1074.340 . J.^ 41044.905 256.652 250.943
50 - 64 6411,748 6485,327 2200.807 2183.058
All ages 3910.252 3708.357 3088.726 2779.968
•167-
TABLE 167.
Mortality from Arteriosclerotic & Degenerative Heart Disease (420-422) Scotland 1953
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 • -
5 - 9 - - »
10 - 14 1 0.8914 — -
15 - 19 3 2,9613 2 2.0642
20 - 24 3 3.3(64 2 2.2030
25 - 29 4 4.3872 2 2.2003
30 - 34 20 19,5520 7 7*1253
35 - 39 82 83.4432 18 18.4860
40 - 44 138 161.3220 47 52.9549
45 - 49 312 305.6040 73 71.8174
50 « 54 602 529.9406 172 163.6064
55 - 59 859 706.9570 336 300.2496
60 - 64 1116 1057S5216 598 545.9740
65 - 65 1374 1391.9994 921 866*9373
70 - 74 1557 1661.7861 1384 1295.8392
75 - 79 1473 1480.2177 1743 1562.7738
80 - 84 1353 1103.1009 1843 1473.2^42
85 843 680.1324 1619 1364.4932
All ages 9740 9195.1732 8767 7750.0193
Age Groups
35 - 49 532 550.3692 138 143.2585
50 - 64 2577 2294.4192 1106 1009.8300
Rates per 
million
35 - 49 1063,268 1046.407 256.829 255.^ f8 7—
50 - 64 6341.246 6433.504 2316.206 2297.554
All ages 3960.163 3769*678 3269.244 2901,940
.168-
TABIE 168,
Mortality from Arteriosclerotic & Degenerative Heart Disease (420-422),Scotland 1959
standardised on 1951 Soottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 - " -
5 - 9 - - 1 0.9589
10 - l4 — « -
15 - 19 2 1.8932 1 0.8909
20 - 24 1 1*1133 - »
25 - 29 5 3*5255 3 3.3516
30 - 34 25 24.7950 5 5.2175
35 “ 39 82 80*4358 23 23.0552
4o — 44 150 184.3800 42 49.7028
45 - 49 350 327*7890 79 . 78.1942
50 - 54 616 535*6120 142 133.7498
55 - 59 987 792*3636 330 291.6870
60 - 64 1097 1015*9317 592 531,7936
65 « 69 l44o 1459*7280 901 839*1914
70 - 74 1421 1525.5856 1345 1243.4525
75 - 79 1497 1528.1376 1665 1484.8470
80 - 84 1270 1042*7970 1789 1413.3100
85 4- 841 664.7264 1684 1384.7532
All ages 9762 9188.6117 8602 7484.1556
Age Groups
35 - 49 562 592.6028 144 150.9522
50 - 64 
Rates per
M M— ■ "I"#"—
million
2700 2343.9073 1064 957.2304
35 - 49 1131.056 1126,705 270.354 269.208
50 - 64 6516.356 6572.268 2201.467 2177.880
All ages 3948.235 3767.807 3x97.621 2809.640
•169-
TABLE 169.
Mortality from Arteriosclerotic & Degenerative Heart Disease (420-422) Scotland i960
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Male: Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 — 4 mh v> «
5 - 9 « - »
10 - 14 " " -
15 - 19 - " -
20 - 24 3 3.2910 1 1.0965
25 - 29 9 10.1394 2 2,2748
30 - 34 24 24.2160 12 12,5256
35 - 39 71 72.0437 21 21.9135
i!-0 « 44 164 197.3576 31 36.0716
45 - 49 356 356.9612 78 77.1576
50 - 54 678 590.0654 172 162.2132
55 - 59 1034 815.9294 364 319.2644
60 - 64 1189 1063.0849 638 564.0558
65 - 69 1348 . 1343.8212 1014 920,7120
70 - 74 1451 1573.6095 1373 1268.1028
75 - 79 1425 1468.4625 1687 1478.6555
80 - 84 1258 1028.9182 1692 1319.7600
85 + 894 650.2062 1591 1215.8422
All ages 9904 9198.1042 8676 7399.6455
Age Groups





















All ages 3990.830 3771.700 3218.138 2777.914
-170.
TABUS 170,
Mortality from Arteriosolerotio &; Degenerative Heart Disease (420-422) Scotland 1961
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
A&e in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 " 4 •* » — -
5 - 9 — « - "
10 - 14 - - -
15 - 19 - - - -
20 - 24 3 3.2589 2 2.2100
25 - 29 5 5.7570 « -
30 « 34 56 37.1520 4 6.3714
35 - 39 86 89.5604 13 13.9984
4o ” 44 164 191.8800 33 37.3824
45 - 49 342 354.9276 82 83.4760
50 - 54 678 587.8260 183 171.6540
55 " 59 1046 820.4824 372 326.4672
60 “ 64 1348 1160.6280 619 536.3016
65 » 69 1426 1416.0180 998 896.4036
70 - 74 1458 1582.3674 1383 1261.0194
75 - 79 14-76 1536.0732 1701 1469.6640
80 - 84 1284 1060.4556 1811 1397.0054
85 f 964 680,0056 1694 1250.3414
All ages 10316 9526.3921 8897 7452.2948
Age Groups
35 - 49 592 636.3680 128 134.8568
50 - 64 
Rates per
3072 2568.9364 1174 1034.4228
million
35 - 49 1216.718 1209.915 245.353 240.503
50 - 64 7207.799 7203.245 2393.808 2353.507
All ages 4150,818 3906.315 3296.964 2797.679
.171-
TABIE 171.
Mortality from Arteriosclerotic &.Degenerative Heart Disease (420-432) Scotland 1962
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
50 - 64
Ago in years Males Females*
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4
5 - 9 -
10 - 14 **
15 - 19 1 0.8534 1 0.9443
20 - 24 2 2.1250 — «
25 - 29 12 13.9704 5 5*8620
30 - 34 20 20.7720 3 3.2214
35 - 39 88 94*0984 13 14.3468
40 - 44 330 356.2680 79 83*5055
50 - 54 709 615.6247 177 166.3977
55 - 59 1074 837.3978 375 328,4625
60 « 64 1280 1069.6840 675 577.7325
65 - 69 1392 1368.5360 1026 906.1376
70 - 74 1551 1685.0064 1379 1246.0644
75 - 79 1473 1560.9381 1677 1435.1766
80 - 84 1211 ig4rÿ*2437 1640 1245.7440
85 t 944 651.2656 1632 1178.9568
All ages 10279 9496.7357 8718 7234.1445
Age Groups
35 " 49 602 657.5136 130 139.4447
3071 2522.7065 1227 1072.5927
Ratos per 
million










All ages 4120.554 3894.154 3225.948 2715.783
-172.
TABLE 172.
Mortality from Arteriosclerotic & Degenerative Heart Disease (420-422) Scotland 1963
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Hates per 
million
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 — 4 - - »» -
5 - 9 « *. -
10 - 14 - « 1 0.9417
15 - 19 2 1.6664 1 0.9210
20 - 24 3 3.1239 1 1.1021
25 - 29 6 7,0422 3 3.5292
30 « 34 34 35.7986 7 7,6412
35-39 80 87,0400 19 21.3503
40 - 44 190 206.6060 45 48.1815
45 - 49 383 437.3094 89 98.7900
50 - 54 701 613,2348 195 184.2945
55 - 59 1133 879.5479 357 310.7685
60 - 64 1%80 1179.5600 666 561.7044
65 “ 69 1501 1476.8339 998 874.4476
70-74 1581 1710.8001 1419 1262.9100
75 - 79 1481 1582.5966 1738 1465.6554
80 ’■ 84 1212 1039,6536 1656 1250,2800
85 f 914 627.9180 1655 1159,8240






















All ages 4281,537 4054.893 3271.521 2722.614
'173-
TABLE 175.
Mortality from Arteriosolorotlc & Degenerative Heart Disease (420-422) Sootland 1964




Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 — ” »
5 - 9 - « -
10 - 14 - •* —
15 - 19 3 2.4597 "
20 - 24 1 1.0239 1 1.0987
25 - 29 8 9.5264 1 1.1811
30 - 34 22 25.5510 6 6.6732
35 - 39 102 113.3016 16 18.2864
40 - 44 203 213.4342 45 47.2275
45 “ 49 353 425.3297 78 91.2444
50 - 54 723 642.7470 207 197,2917
55 - 59 1137 873.3297 376 324.9768
60 - 64 1511 1174.8025 671 560.2179
65 - 69 1466 1413.3706 1005 867,0135
70 - 74 1466 1591.0498 1364 1198 .4104
75 - 79 1300 1390.2200 1483 1220.2124
80 - 84 1026 882.3600 1473 1087.8105
85 + 827 558,9693 l466 980.3142























All ages 4059,687 3819.828 3026.564 2478.453
.174-
TABLE 174.
Mortality from ArterloscIerotiQ & Degenerative Heart Disease (420-422} Scotland X965
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Hales Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardised
0 - 4 “ - ~ to
5 - 9 1 0.888% 2 1.7984
10 - 14 ■* to
15 - 19 3 2.4228 4 0*8961
20 - 24 5 5.1410 2 2.2012
25 - 29 12 14.3736 4 4*7596
30 - 34 31 33.8830 5 5.6735
55 « 39 89 100.8281 14 16*2260
40 - 44 211 230.4351 43 47.1022
45 - 49 347 410.5010 98 112*9548
50 « 54 750 672.6000 209 19, *3233
55 - 59 1154 888.6954 368 319.2032
60 - 64 1540 1181.4880 691 572.7699
65 " 69 1596 1495.5368 1046 888.9954
70 - 74 1550 1662.9950 1394 1191*8700
75 - 79 1347 1474.4262 1607 1324,1680
80 - 84 1074 928.0434 1455 1044.2535
85 -i' 905 605.4450 1551 1002.5664
All ages 10615 9705*7008 8490 6734.7615
Age Groups
35 - 49 647 744.7622 155 176*2830
50 - 64 3444 2742.7834 1268 1091.2964
Rates per 
million
35 - 49 1394.697 1410.299 313.638 314.383
50 - 64 7873.800 7690.708 2555.936 2482.905
All ages 4250.76 3979*841 3156.661 2528.308
-175-
TABLE 175
Mortality from Arteriosolerotlo & Degenerative Heart Disease (420-422) Scotland 1966
standardised on 1951 Soottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Crude Standardised Crude Standardisée
0 - 4 » b» * « «
5 - 9 to * 1 0.8862
10 - 14 to 1 0.9613
15 - 19 4 3.2108 to to
20 - 24 4 4.0432 4 4.3548
25 » 29 6 7.3092 1 1.2131
30 - 34 16 18.1584 9 10.5039
55 “ 59 82 95.0954 17 20.0838
4o - 44 203 228.3344 39 44.1168
45 - 49 359 414.2501 71 79.7046
50 - 54 680 630.0200 207 203.4603
55 - 59 1045 800.0520 388 334.7276
60 - 64 1514 1152.4568 682 565.6508
(5 - 69 1526 1572.3318 1034 859.9778
70 - 74 1500 1609.3500 1481 1252.4817
75 - 79 1367 1500.2825 1599 1294.8702
80 - 84 1059 953.0849 1565 1098.0040
85 + 879 588.0510 1680 1060.7520
All ages 10244 9356.0305 8779 6831.7439
Age Groups
35 - 49 644 737.6799 127 143.9052
50 - 64 3239 2582.5288 1277 1103.8387
Rates per 
million
35 - 49 1402.745 1402.537 259.290 256.640
50 - 64 7459.696 7241.358 2597.112 2511.441
All ages 4114,221 3836.458 5250.398 2564.719
■176-

standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years. Males Females_*_
Crude. Standardised, Crude. Standardised,
0 - 4 6 0.761 1 0.127
5 - 9 4 0.520 3 0.395
10 - 14 4 0.542 5 0.684
15 - 19 15 1*929 3 0.407
20 - 24 22 2.573 9 1.144
25 - 29 42 4.652 18 2.063
30 - 34 104 11.515 55 6.427
35 - 39 308 32.110 104 11.445
40 - 44 796 85.130 176 19.483
45 - 49 1739' 192.135 415 46.734
50 - 54 2880 317.817 903 101.876
55 - 59 4398 468.211 1770 194.227
60 “ 64 7134 736.842 3706 396.320
65 - 69 9650 1021.694 6651 704.780
70 - 74 12125 1333.653 10922 1152.271
75 •’ 79 12950 1451.760 14273 1510.854
80 - 84 10150 1079.503 13708 1383.768
85 i- 6815 650.328 15065 1223.158
All ages 69,142 7391.673 65,786 6756.161
Age Groups.
5 * 49 years



























standardised on 1951 Scottish Population,
Males. Females.
Crude. Standardised. Crude. Standardised.
0 — 4 3 0,381 2 0.254
5 to 9 4 0.500 2 0.253
10 to 14 3 0.408 1 0.157
15 to 19 5 0.650 4 0.545
20 to 24 19 2.370 11 1.420
25 to 29 46 5.317 23 2.715
30 to 34 122 13.567 34 3.882
35 to 39 503 32,870 93 10.440
40 to 44 786 84.310 208 23.143
45 to 49 1743 187.786 409 45.436
50 to 54 3092 332.718 918 102.873
55 to 59 4559 482.246 1810 196.246
60 to 64 7168 740.354 3681 387.775
65 to 69 10203 1087.181 6979 730.310
70 to 74 12841 1434.057 11631 1183.550
75 to 79 14084 1578.887 15176 '1543.438
So to 84 10697 1130.983 14707 1500.805
85 + 7272 799.796 14089 1448.927
All ages 72,950 7914.181 69,778 7186.949
Age Groups.
35 - 49 years 





















All ages . 3465.7228 324 .2245 3067.0300 2698.0650
•178'
TABLE 178.
Mortality from Arteriosclerotic a Degenerative Heart Disease (420-422) England & /ales 1952
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Ago in years. I-îales. Females.
0 - 4  
5 - 9 
10 to 14 
15 to 19 
20 to 24 
25 to 29 
30 - 34 
35 to 39 
40 to 44
45 - 49 
30 to 54
35 to 59 
60 to 64 
65 to 69 
70 to 74 
73 to 79












































































All ages 69,809 7427.0.6 63,418 6340,385
Age Groups.
35 to 49 years 





















All ages 3305.5069 3045.4944 2778.9517 2380.2549
-179-
TABIB 179*
Mortality from Arteriosclerotic & Degenerative Heart Disease (420-422) England & Wales, 1953
standardised on 19‘:>1 Scottish Population,
Agé" in years Hales. Females.
0 - !{-
Î? “ 9 
10 - 14
19 - 19
20 - 24 
29 - 29 
50 - 34
39 - 39
40 - 4*J- 
45 - 49 
50 - 54 
55 59 
6o - 64 
65 - 69 
70 - 74
75 - 79 
































































































Mortality from Arterlosclerotio & Degenerati e Heart Disease (%20~422) England & Wales 1954-
standardised on 1991 Scottish Population.
Age inii^ears. Males. Females.
Crude. Standardised, :rude. Standardised.
0 - 4- 1 0.142 2 0.284
5 - 9 1 0.109 5 0.529
10 - 14- 5 0.648 2 0.265
15 " 19 9 1.157 4 0.559
20 - 24- 14 1.776 6 0,810
25 - 29 46 5.622 16 2.028
50 « 54 146 14.175 40 4.097.
55 - 5.9 510 58.999 75 9.789
40 - 44 858 94.504 168 18.956
45 " 49 1905 198.954 570 40.166
50 - 54 5565 551.558 802 86.175
55 - 59 4899 495.152 1672 174.586
6o « 64 7014 716,901 5540 542.490
65 - 69 9671 1025.917 6179 626.161
70 - 74 12016 1521,664 10064 988,697
75 - 79 12945 1402.519 15667 1276.921
80 * 84 10426 1012.959 15595 1199.752
85 4- 6595 609.702 15516 1122.765
All ages 70,782 7290.216 65,521 5894.568
Agg Groups
55 " 49 5071 552.457 615 68.891
50 - 64 15478 1565.591 5814 605.051
Rates per 
million
55 - 49 659,2958 652.0564 127.5224 122,8601
50 - 64 4556.5186 4584,2770 1588,2521 1572.0548
All ages 5524.9718 2989.5665 2754.7658 2212.8900
-l8l-
TABIE 181.
Mortality from Arteriosclerotic & Degenerative Heart Disease (420-422) Engla.id 0: 'ales 1955
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Males, Females.
Crude Standardisation rude Standardisation
0 - 4  




25 - 29 
50 - 54 
55 - 59 
40 - 44
45 - 49 
50 - 54
55 - 59 
60 - 64 
65 - 69 
70 - 74 
75 - 79 

































































































All ages 3597.9616 5052.6967 2847.2150 2240.1995
-182-
TABUS 182.
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years. Mbles Females.
Crude. 1Standardised. Crude. Standardised.
0 — 4 5 0.717 5 0,718
5 - 9 - « - M
10 - l4 3 0.359 2 0.244
15 - 19 3 0.380 2 0.271
20 - 24 15 1.900 7 0,967
25 - 29 44 5.501 9 1.172
30 - 34 143 14.927 49 5.437
35 - 39 387 45.057 58 7.037
40 - 44 904 101.007 154 17.715
45 - 49 2061 214.126 378 40.961
50 - 54 3858 366.255 805 84.434
55 « 59 5651 554.319 1696 171.595
60 - 64 7327 737.575 3442 345.429
65 - 69 9828 1032,638 6281 626,599
70 - 74 12583 1362.031 10312 995.685
75 - 79 13122 1421.493 1^55 1250.117
80 - 84 10814 1007.lOB 14352 1177,668
85 H- 7456 604.779 14428 1132,136
All ages 74,004 7450.780 65,935 5856.183
Age Groups,
35 “ 49 3352 360.990 590 65.713
50 - 62 16836 1637.949 5943 601.456
Rates per 
million










All ages 3439.3270 3055.2061 2843.1641 2198.4798
-183*
Tmm &83.
Mortality from Arteriosclerotic & Degenerative Heart Disease (420-422) England & Wales 1957




0 - 4 2 0.283 3 0*427
5 - 9 2 0*231 1 0.116
10 “ 14 4 0.440 2 0*225
15 *• 19 8 0*992 1 0*136
20 - 24 14 1.787 4 0*554
25 “ 29 52 6*546 16 2.104
30 - 34 130 14.801 24 2.744
35 - 39 372 41.821 55 6.450
40 - 44 928 107.805 147 17.361
45 - 49 2075 215*978 305 41*820
50 - 54 3942 369.074 801 83.282
55 - 59 5939 541.227 1647 164.234
6o - 64 7433 741.663 3424 338 *808
65 - 69 9843 1025.129 6072 598.092
70 - 74 11931 1305,741 10203 969.010
75 ” 79 12299 1315,304 13207 1155.639
80 - 84 10097 921*240 13684 1075.672
85 + 6984 526.964 13494 995.547
All ages 72,113 7137.026 63,170 5452.221
Age Groups
35 - 49 3375 365.604 587 65.631
50 - 64 17,364 1651.964 5872 586.324
Rates per 
million
35 - 49 710.9754 695.1162 119.9673 117.0463
50 - 64 4587,5826 4632.0730 1350.1954 1533.9977
All ages 3331.1622 2926.5507 2715.9379 2046.8277
-184-
TASm 184.
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Males. Females.
Crude. 1Standardised. Crude. Standardised.
0 * 4 4 0.558 2 0,280
5 - 9 4 0.477 2 0.241
10 - 14 - « - —
15 - 19 7 0.848 - -
20 - 24 19 2.392 6 0.821
25 - 29 ■ 43 5.487 11 1.46c
30 - 34 163 17.836 35 4.085
35 - 39 443 47.793 72 8.112
40 - 44 960 117.575 168 20.890
45 - 49 2171 226.670 41.6 45*296
50 * 54 4192 387.647 829 85.397
55 - 59 6531 575.701 1784 175.248
6o •  64 7772 759.565 3478 339.136
65 - 69 99&9 1036.439 6237 608.295
70 - 74 12231 1345.312 10055 946.558
75 - 79 12728 1357.708 13878 1197.658
80 - 84 10632 974.997 I4j21 1084.465
85 H- 7348 541.834 14576 1052.489
All ages 75,237 7398.839 65,770 5570.433




18495 1722.913 6091 599.781
35 - 49 755.9222 745.3747 134.5917 132.5030
50 - 64 4790.2095 4831.0126 1382.7469 1364.6149
All age* 3460.1269 3033.9076 2814.8941 2091.2059
-185'
TABLE 185
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Males Females
Crude i standardised. Crude. Standardised.
0 - 4 4 0.546 0.137
5 - 9 - - 2 0.246
10 -< 14 5 0.523 — -
15 - 19 5 0.578 4 0.518
20 - 24 11 1.366 8 1.074
25 - 29 52 6,715 13 1.756
30 - 34 153 17.019 32 3.799
35 - 39 509 52.692 74 7.999
40 - 44 908 117.927 159 20.977
45 - 49 2110 220.436 368 39.997
50 - 54 4143 380.865 831 85.182
55 - 59 6534 558.951 1781 172.160
60 - 6^ 7975 761.214 3487 355.132
65 - 69 9883 1019*066 6187 595.431
70 * 74 11765 1294,056 9844 91;.628
75 - 79 11771 1255.624 13505 1149.681
80 * 84 9764 890.858 13701 1011.819
85 -i- 7103 512.126 14227 1000.684
All ages 72,700 7090.562 64,224 5544.220
Age Groups.
35 - 49 3527 391.055 601 68.975
50 - l4 18657 1701.030 6099 592.474
Rates per 
million.
35 - 49 748.5144 745.5057 123.6626 123.0064
50 - 64 4740.0915 4769.6531 1368.7165 1347.9901
All ages 3321.9100 2907.4980 2732.8199 2006.2829''
-186-
TABLE 186.
standardised on 1951 Sçïottish Population.
Age in years. Males Females.
Crude. Standardised. Crude• Standardised.
0 - 4 4 0.532 3 0.401
5 - 9 5 0.613 1 0.124
10 - 14 4 0.4l6 2 0.212
15 - 19 5 0.558 3 0.375
20 - 24 16 1.955 9 1.191
25 - 29 49 ^ 6.340 12 1.635
30 - 34 168 18.990 23 2.763
35 - 39 564 60.737 74 8.342
40 - 44 1017 126,968 167 21.209
45 - 49 2332 244.235 379 41.193
50 - 54 4264 388.76a 861 87.934
55 - 59 6901 576.303 1862 177.593
6o - 64 8663 798.902 3655 345.277
65 - 69 10515 1073.560 6398 607.164
70 - 74 12025 1313.827 10002 918.364
75 - 79 12296 1301.667 13730 1148.075
80 - 84 9910 886.182 14237 1014.045
85 7326 505.728 14776 988.101
All ages 76,064 7306.275 66,194 5363.798
Age Groups.
35 - 49 5913 431.940 620 70.744
50 * 64 19828 1763.967 6378 610.604
Rates per 
million
35 “ 49 832.9076 821.2396 127.9934 126.1648
50 - 64 4937-2510. 4946.1271 1415.1320 1389.2393
All ages 3446.4884 2995.9516 2794.7646 2013.6327
.137-
TABLE 187.
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years. Wales Females
Crude. Standardised. Crude. Standardised.
0 * 4 3 0.386 4 0.517
5 - 9 1 0.122 2 0.248
10 - 14 3 0.513 *■ «
15 - 19 12 1.266 6 0.717
20 - 24 18 2.094 6 0.800
25 " 29 51 6.475 15 2.064
30 - 34 153 17.121 25 5.042
35 - 39 519 57.146 74 8.646
40 - 44 1053 124.893 181 22.174
45 - 49 2395 255.504 394 45.450
50 * 54 4362 395.926 867 88 . 335
55 - 59 7134 585.968 1826 171.489
60 - 64 9185 818,576 3708 345.660
65 - 69 10602 1060,274 6532 610.840
70 - 74 12199 1530,630 10591 947.981
75 * 79 12345 1500.262 13960 1143.631
80 * 84 1008,1. 905.979 14727 . 1050.640
85 4- 7523 530.620 15650 1036,343
All ages 77,639 7389.558 63*368 5456.627
Age Groups
35 - 49 3967 435.543 649 74.270
50 - 64 20681 1798.470 6401 605.554
Rates per
million '
35 - 49 842.4294 828.0994 134.7591 132,4530
50 - 64 5060.1908 5042,8728 1406.8132 1377.7041
All ages 34T4i402.6: 3030.1019 2870.1931 2048.4818
•183-
TABLE 188.
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Wales. Females.
Crude. Standardised. Crude• Standardised.
0 - 4 5 0*623 4 0.501
5 - 9 - - 1 0*122
10 - 14 2 0.221 2 0.225
15 - 19 12 1. l64 10 1.100
20 - 24 17 2.014 8 1.054
25 - 29 50 6.285 16 2.184
30 - 34 151 16.819 30 3.665
35 - 39 576 64.755 81 9.721
40 — 44 1235 140.486 193 22.907
45 - 49 2452 265.186 408 46.002
50 - 54 4521 410.882 919 93.915
55 - 59 7591 613.143 1937 180.166
60 - 64 9vB5 863.799 3913 359.757
65 - 69 11292 1101.410 6726 618.900
70 - 74 12767 1381,096 10473 943.408
75 - 79 12292 1291.434 13974 1130.035
80 - 84 10205 912.383 14835 1022,888
85 4 7914 558.198 16018 1025.681
All ages 81*063 7629.903 69,548 5462.231
35 - 49 4263 470.427 682 78.630
50 - 64 22095 1887.829 6769 633.838
million
35 - 49 903.3694 $94.4142 142.4692 140,2287
50 - 64 5339.5360 5293.4336 1477.9476 1442.1010
Ail ages 3578.7824 3128.6558 2895.6616 2050.5856
.189-
TABLE 189.
Mortality from Arteriosclerotic & Degenerative Heart Disease (420-422) England & Wales 1963
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Age in years Males, Females
Crude * Standardised. Crude. Standardised.
0 - 4 5 0.6o4 5 0.607
5 - 9 1 0.118 1 0.120
10 -j 14 2 0.226 1 0.116
15 - 19 14 1.301 4 0.421
20 * 24 25 2.902 9 1:151
25 * 29 42 5.203 16 2:141
30 - 34 178 19.680 32 3.949
35 - 39 542 61^ 422 84 10.360
40 - 44 1375 149.218 203 23.180
45-49 2451 282.245 420 49.915
50 - 54 4834 444.452 893 91.057
55 - 59 7896 633*804 2024 187.947
60 - 64 10710 881.326 3986 363:137
65 - 69 11632 1155.767 6825 625.689
70 “ 74 13033 1406.613 10852 966.674
7 5 7 9 12584 1359*336 14239 1149.486
80 - 84 10185 9081512- 15116 1032.120
85 + 8050 553.937 16546 978.282
All ages 83,559 7866.666 71,256 5486.352
Age Groups
35 - 49 4368 492.885 707 83.455
50 - 64 23440 1959.582 6903 642,141
gatesjaer
million
35 - 49 931.7406 937.1132 149.6138 148.8336
10 - 64 5597.8793 5494.6276 1501.0111 1460.9919
All ages 3659.4114 3225.7409 2945.2295 2059.6409
—190—
TABLE 190
standardised on 1951 Soottish Population,
Age in years. Males Females*
Crude. 1Standardised * Crude, Standardised,
0 — 4* 3 0.353 6 0.708
5 - 9 4 0.463 2 0.235
10 * 14 2 0.231 1 0.118
15 - 19 13 1.188 7 0.728
20 * 24 20 2.253 2 0.250
25 - 29 52 6.358 11 1.449
30 * 34 168 18.639 34 4.266
35 - 39 608 69.589 83 10.429
40 - 44 1448 153.136 226 25.221
45 * 49 2458 290.858 424 52.585
50 - 54 4823 443.616 868 88.309
55 - 59 7796 620.273 1946 179.635
6o -  64 10820 862.170 3859 345.720
65 * 69 11323 1102.362 6513 588.521
70 - 74 12245 1307*999 .1003 9 880.209
75 - 79 11581 1241.692 12958 &025.716
80 - 84 9105 802.615 13714 914.148
85 4- 7245 482.184 15054 847.254
All ages 79,699 - 7405.979 65,727 4965.499
Age Groups.
35 -  49 4494 515.583 733 88.233
50 * 64 23444 1926.059 6673 613.664
Rates per 
million
35 -  49 963.3234 976.4659 156.8820 157.3546
50 - 64 5229.1149 5400,6298 1439.5427 1396.2013
All ages 3458.6026 3036.8354 2698.4186 1864,1065
^191‘
TABLE 191,
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Males. Females.
' • Crude. Standardised. Crude. Standardised.
0 - 4 5 0.573 13 1.496
5 « 9 1 0,113 1 0.115
10 - 14 6 0.702 2 0.239
15 - 19 10 0.909 7 0.724
20 - 24 19 2.074 10 1.212
25 * 29 42 5.110 10 1.303
30 - 34 182 20.265 42 5.302
35 - 39 622 71,830 90 11.459
40 * 44 1541 166.712 255 29.001
45 - 49 2529 295.701 409 50.115
50 - 54 5036 463.649 960 97.848
55 - 59 7910 625.649 2060 189.197
60 - 64 11586 906.350 4016 354.613
65 - 69 12122 1135.916 6904 613.786
70 * 74 12686 1343.295 10445 903.273
75 - 79 12086 1288.235 15314 1058.625
80 * 84 9430 823.192 15923 904.870
85 t 7514 489.545 15932 856.887
Ail ages 83,327 7639.820 68,391 5060.065
Ajse Grou^ .
55 - 49 4692 534.243 752 90.575
50 - 64 24532 1995.648 7036 641.658
Rates per
million •
35 “ 49 1010.7930 1015.7464 162.5911 161,5314
50 - 64 5747.2180 5595.7559 1509.4325 1459.8930
Ail ages 3587.5059 3132.7225 2787.3964 1899.6078
*192-
TABLE 192.
standardised on 1951 Scottish Population.
Males. Females.
Crude. Standardised. Crude. Standardised.
0 - 4 7 0,792 5 0,568
5 - 9 3 0.328 2 0.222
10 - 14 4 0.469 4 0,479
15 - 19 21 1.918 5 0.517
20 - 24 20 2.096 10 1.171
25 - 29 60 7.324 16 2,093
30 - 34 171 19.114 37 4.701
35 - 39 577 66.834 92 11,830
40 - 44 1473 164.868 204 24.303
45 * 49 2641 295.483 451 55.177
50 - 54 4383 457.146 953 98.878
55 - 59 7993 630.360 2034 185*940
6o - 64 11345 877.842 3974 346.286
65 - 69 12661 1138.616 6845 0^1.525
70 * 74 12769 1344.691 10303 878.928
75 - 79 11853 1260.719 13397 1035.521
80 - 84 9311 812.403 14145 900.527
85 4' 7697 500.459 16412 857.560
Ail ages 83,494 7581.462 68,889 5004.226
Age Groupe.
35 - 49 4691 527.185 747 89.310
50 * 64 24221 1965.343 6961 631.104
Hates per 
million
35 - 49 1009.5554 1002.3272 162.1939 159.2754
50 - 64 5684.4798 5510.7953 1494.1295 1435.8806
All ages 3569.2789 3108.7925 2790.9605 1878.6452
-193-
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1. M M R  Documentation. 2. Questionnaire Check. 3. Height and W eight 
Check. 4. Skin Pinch and Vitalograph. 5. ECG Machine. 6. Blood Pressure. 
7. Coders at w ork on questionnaire.
-220.
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PfiSTAIHIGB OP 'TRANSIEÎÏT CEREBRAL ISCIIAEMIA'
Ail Individtials ogeû 15*^ 64
With Symptôme Without Symptoms
Glasgü\7 50 (8.4^ ) 542
Clackmamian 50 (8.3/») 555
Tiree 19 (4.8/) 378
2








MCBER Aim PERCENTAGE OF IHDIVIDUALS ACER 15 - 64 
WITH SYIÆPT0MS OF TKAÎÎSIEMT CEREBRAL ISCHEMIA
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15-39 12 (6.2) s (7,7)
40"64 24 (11.8) 5 (6.4)
15-39 8 (6.2) 6 (8.0)
40-64 30 (8.4) 6 (14.0)
15-39 3 (3.6) 1 (1.1)
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TABIE 198.
FRSQUEMCY 01? SYMPTOMS OF TRANSIENT CEREBRAL ISCHEMIA 
BY SURVEY AREA ARB SEX
MALE FEMALE
Glasgow Clack­mannan Tiree Glasgow Clack­mannan Tiree
.. .  . %
Arm 5(10.9) 7 (1^.9 ) 5(20.00) 2(12.5) 2 (15.4 ) 5(20.00)
Leg 5(10.9) 9(19*1 ) 2(15.35) 1( 6.25) 2(15.4) 2 (13.55)
Speech 11(25.9) H  8.5) 4(26.67) 5(31.25) 2 (15.4 ) 5 (20.00)
Conso, 25(5^.)) . 27(57.5) 6(40.00) 8 (50.00) 7 (55.4 ) 7 (46.67)
if6(ioo.o) 47(100.0) 15(100.00) 16(100.00) 15(100,0 ) 15(100.00)
.227-
TABLE .199
RATIO OF FREQUENCY OF STROIŒ/FREQUBNC Y OF SY^ ÏPTQMS 
BY SURVEY AREA AND SEX.
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TAB IE 201 .(a)
EXPERIENCE OF SYMPTOMS OP ANGIM
IN MAIES AGED 15 - 6^1- IN TOTAL SAMPLE
With Angina Without Angina
Glasgow 50 (12.59/) 547
Glaoianannan 67 (12.07/) 1421
Tiree 17 ( 8.5/ ) 181
Glasgow/Tiree = 1.7^ 22 N/S
X Glaclmiannan/Tiree = 5.0058 p <10/
TABLE 201(b)
EXPERIENCE OF SYMPTOMS OF ANGINA 
IN MALES AGED WITH SYMPTOMS OF 'TRANSIENT CEREBRAL ISOHGMIA»
AND WITHOUT SYMPTOMS OF 'TRANSIENT CEREBRAL ISCHEMIA*









Glasgow 6 (16.7/) 50 0.2589 N/S A4 (12.2/) 317
Clacloiiannan 7 (17.9/) 52 0.5087 N/S 60 (15.*^/) 589
Tiree 4- (#.4/) 5 11.0512p<0.1/ 13 ( 6.9%) 176
All 17 (20.2/) 67 .^!l589p<5/ 117 (ïi.7%) 882
-250-
TABLB 202(a)
EXPERIENCE OF SYMPTOMS OP INFARCTION
IN MIES AGED 15-6% IN TOTAL SAMPLE.
Vîith Infarction Without Infarction
Glasgow 23 (5*9;-) 36% ,
Claokmannan 38 (7.8c) %50
Tiree 9 (%.5^ ) 189
X Glasgow/Tiree 
X Claclonannan/Tiree
 ^ 0.2615 N/S
a 1.8588 N/S
TABLE 202(b)
EXPERIENCE OP SYMPTOMS OP INFARCTION 
IN MLBS AGED 15-6% WITH SYMPTOMS OP «TRANSIENT CEREBRAL ISCHEMIA» 
AND WITHOUT SYMPT0Î4S OP 'TRANSIENT CEREBRAL ISCHEMIA*









Glasgow % (11.1^ ) 32 1.1196 N/S 19 (5.3#) 3%2
Clackmannan 7 (17.9%) 32 %*65%6p <5/3 31 (6.9^ ') %l8
Tirce 3 (33*3;%) 6 1117298 p<0 *1>% 6 (3.2%) 183
All 1% (16.7^ ) 70 0*2615 w/s 56 (5.6%) 9%3
TABLE 203(a)
EXPERIENCE OP SYMPTOMS OF CLAUDICATION
IN tlALES AGED 15“6% IN TOTAL SAMPLE.
V/ith Claudication Without Claudication
Glasgow 9 (2.2^ ) 383
Clackmannan 13 (2.7%) %75
Tiree 3 (1.5/0 195
X Glasgovj/Tireo 0.0932 N/S
X 0 laokmannaq/Tlree «> O.3896 n/S
TABLE 203(b)
EXPERIENCE OF SYMPTOMS OP CLAUDICATION 
IN MLËS AGED 15-6% WITH SYMPTOMS OF 'TRANSIENT CEREBRAL ISCHEMIA* 
AND WITHOUT SYMPTOMS OF 'TRANSIENT CEREBRAL ISCHEMIA*









Glasgow 2 (5*5/) 3% 0.6%%8 N/S 17 (1*9/) 35%
Clackmannan 3 (7*7/) 36 2.29%3 N/S 10 (2.2/) %39
Tiree 0 (0.0%) 9 1.0315 N/S 3 (1.6/) 186
All 5 (6.0%) 79 3*7533P<:10^ 20 (2.0/) 979
'232.
TABLE 20%(a)
EXPERIENCE OF SIGNS OF B.C.G. II
IN MLES AGED 15-6% IN TOTAL SAMPLE
With E.C.G. II Without E.C.G, II
Glasgow 21 (5.3/) 376
Clackmannan 30 (6.1/) %58
Tiree 11 (5.6/) 187
X Glasgow/Tiree - 0.0033 N/S
2
X Clackiuamian/Tiree D.01%1 N/S
TABLE 20%(b)
EXPERIENCE OF SIGNS OF E.O.G. II 
IN MALES AGED 15-6% WITH SIGNS OF 'TRANSIENT CEREBRAL ISCHEMIA* 
AND WITHOUT SIGNS OF 'TRANSIENT CEREBRAL ISCHEMIA'









Glasgow 3 (8*3/) 53 0.216% N/S 18 (5.0/) 3%3
Clackmannan % (10.3/) 35 0.5871 N/S 26 (5.3/) %23
Tiree 1 (11.1/) 8 0.0000 N/S 10 (5.350 179
All 8 (9.5/) 76 1.7318 N/S 5% (5.%/) 9%5
-233-
TABLE
EXPERIENCE OF SIGNS OF E.C.G. Ill
IN MALES AGED 15-6% IN TOTAL SAMPLE
With E.C.G. Ill Without E.C.G. Ill
Glasgow 71 (17.9/) 326
Clackmannan 76 (15.6/) %12
Tiree 53 (26.8/) 1%5
X Glasgow/Tiree - 5.7928 p < 2.5/
X Glaclonannan/Tiree == 10.8377 P < 0.1/
TABIE?2Q5(b)
EXPERIENCE OF SIGNS OF E.C.G. Ill 
IN MALES AGED 15-6% WITH SIGNS OF 'TRANSIENT CEREBRAL ISCHEMIA' 
AND WITHOUT SIGNS OF 'TRANSIENT CEREBRAL ISCHEMIA'









Glasgow 6 (16.7/) 30 0.0008 n/S 65 (18.0/) 296
Clackmannan 10 (25.6/) 29 2.%88l N/S 66 (1%.7/) 385
Tiree % {%%.%/) 5 0.7067 N/S %9 (25.9/) 1%0

































































'ANGINA' 'INFARCTION' 'CLAUDICATION* EC.G.II- ECGIII
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TABLE 206(a)
EXPERIENCE OF CIGARETTE SMOKING
IN MLES AGED 15-6% IN TOTAL SAMPLE
Smokers Non-Smokers
Glasgow 280 (70.5/) 117
Clackmannan 529 (67.%/) 159
Tiree 13% (67.7/) 6%
X Glasgow/Tiree « 0.3819 N/S
2
X Olacloiiarman/Tiree « O.9962 N/S
TABLE 206(b)
EXPERIENCE OF CIGARETTE SMOKING 
IN MLES AGED 15-6% WITH SYMPTOMS OF 'TRANSIENT CEREBRAL ISCHAEMIA* 
AND WITHOUT SYMPTOM OF 'TRANSIENT CEREBRAL ISGHAEMIA'
With Symptoms ithout Symptoms
Smokers Non-Smokers Wlth/without Smokers Non-Smokers
Glasgow 25 (69.%/) 11 0.0059 N/S 255 (70.6/) 106
Claokmannan 29 (7%.%/) 10 0.6179 N/S 500 (66.8/) 1%9
Tiree 7 (77.8/) 2 0.0691 N/S 127 (67.2/) 62
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------------- AGE GROUPS-----------
TABIÆ 212(a)









Between Patients 11 34,306.75 3.118.8 54.53 P <  0.001
Between Orders 2 144.67 72.33 1.26 N/S.
Between
Observers 2 33.5 16.75 0.29 N/S
Residual 20 1,143.83 57.19
Total 35 35,628.75 -
TABLE 212(b)









Between patients 11 41,684.08 3,789.46 32.61 p < 0 . 1 ^
Between Orders 2 0.67 0.33 0.003 p<i;i
Between
Observers 2 476.17 238.08 2.05 n/S
Residual 20 2,323.83 116.19
Total 35 44,484.75 -
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